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MAJOR DAMAGE — A barn and a cotton module 
builder were damaged, possibly by tornado-like 
winds, at the Weidon Perry residence east of town 
recently. The damage is expected to be in the

thousands of dollars. Pictured are Weldon Perry 
and his son Eicke, surveying the damage. 
(Howard Bigham Photo)

Annual May Day fundraiser 
features one-of-a-kind item s

One-of-a-kind handmade itemS 
will be among the crafts offered 
in the Scurry County Senior 
Citizen Center’s May Day Auc
tion, set to begin at 6:30 p.m. on 
May 5 at Scurry County Col
iseum.

Headlining the auction will be 
about 25 quilts made in the senior 
center during the past year. Also 
included will be a game table 
with an inlaid top made of woods 
grown in Scurry County, quilted 
tablecloths, a 16x20 doll house, a 
table radio from the 1 9 ^ , a pen 
and ink drawing of the Cornelius- 
Dodson House, an oil painting of

the Towle Park windmill, a glass 
etching of a western scene, a 
crocheted bedspread, afghans, 
baby quilts and afghans, 
crocheted baby sweaters and a 
crocheted bath mat.

The coliseum will open at 2 
p.m. so bidders can look over the 
items to be sold by Grady Morris, 
auctioneer. Booths offering bak
ed foods and arts and crafts 
items will also be open at that 
time. Musical entertainment will 
also begin.

Tickets for the barbecue, 
scheduled from 4:30 p.m. until 6 
p.m., are $5 each and are to be

Local woman, son 
killed  in mishap

A former Snyder man and his 
mother died Friday evening in a 
one-car mishap near Ore City in 
Upshure County.

Pronounced dead a t the scene 
were 31-year-old Richard Don 
Powell and his 67-year-old 
mother, Lillie Jewel Powell of 
1610 8th St. in Snyder.

The mishap occurred about 6 
p.m. near Ore City which is about 
halfway between Longview and

Uaingerfield. Mrs. Powell, a 
passenger, was taken to a Gilmer 
funeral home and Powell was 
taken to a Longview hospital for 
an autopsy.

Powell was driver of a Dresser- 
Rand Corp. car. Preliminary 
reports indicate that Powell may 
have suffered a heart attack. He 
had worked for the company 11 
years.

(see DEATHS, page 15A)

C harges file d  
fo llo w in g  death  
o f  lo ca l w om an

purchased in advance so food 
preparation can be planned. 
Tickets are available in the 
senior center at 2603 Ave. M. 
They can also be purchased from 
senior citizens.

The meal includes barbecue 
and traditional trim m ings. 
Desserts can be purchased from 
the Sweet Tooth booth.

May Day is the center’s major 
fund-raising event of the year 
and senior citizens give their 
time the year around to prepare 
for it. Items in the auction are 
donated. Last year's May Day 
netted the center about $21,600.

“We invite everybody to come 
out and enjoy May Day with us,’’ 
Jerry  Baird, center director said. 
“This is a very important day for 
the center. We appreciate the 
support we have always had 
from the community and look for
ward to visiting with a lot of our 
friends on Saturday.

The senior center first opened 
in 1974 on the Western Texas CoL 
lege campus and moved to its 
present location in January, 1979. 

(see MAY DAY. page 15A)

C h arg es  of in v o lu a ta ry  
manslaughter were filed Friday 
afternoon against 31-year-old 
Terry L. Bums, the driver of a 
truck involved in an April 17 fatal 
crash nine miles north of Snyder.

Bums, who has been held in 
Scurry County jail since the 
mishap on warrants from Dallas 
County, appeared before Peace 
Justice Dan Callaway about 5 
p.m. Friday, and Callaway set 
bond at $25,000.

Charges were filed by District

Winds rip 
area farm

"'Everyone knows Scurry Coun
ty experienced some strphg 
winds early last week but 
evidence from the Weldon Perry 
residence east of town indicate 
tha t they may have been 
stronger than what was officially 
reported.

Possible tomado-like winds 
destroyed a bam  on the family 
property, overturned a cotton 
module builder and uprooted a 
satellite dish early Wednesday 
morning.

“We don’t know what happen
ed ,’’ said T rellice P erry . 
“Something woke us up...We 
went to the back door and looked 
out. Weldon told me that our 
satellite was blown out of the 
ground. We didn’t notice 
anything else, and we went back 
to b « l”

But come sunrise, it was ap
parent the damage was much 
worse.

“ I thought it was odd when I 
stepped out to feed the dog and I 
couldn’t see the top (rf Uie hay 
bam ,’’ Mrs. Perry said.

Winds had tom the bam  apart.
Though no tornadoes were 

reported in the area, it seems 
doubtful that the strong winds 
alone could have caused the 
mele.

“ I don’t think it was just a 
strong wind that caused this 
much damage,’’ Weldon Perry 
said.

The damage has been unof
ficially estimated at between 
$15,000 and $25,000 although the 
family said an insurance ap
praiser had not yet been out to 
farm, located five miles east o( 
Snyder on the Roby Highway.

AJRA...

Attorney Ernie B. Armstrong 
following the DA’s review of the 
accidait investigation by Depart
ment of Public Safety patrolman 
Rick Campos.

Last w ^ i ,  Armstrong said the 
preliminary accident report in
dicated that the mishap should be 
considered by a S c u ^  County 
grand jury when it convenes on 
May 7.

The complaint alleges that 
Burns, while operating a tmck 
tr a c to r  and  s e m i- tra ile r  
“ recklessly caused the death of 
Kelly Ann Bloom.. .by the defen
dant’s disregard for a traffic con
trol stop sign”

Mrs. Bloom—the driver of a 
pickup in which her three-year- 
old son. T an n e r, w as a 
passenger—suffered* *massive 
head injuries and died the follow
ing day in Lubbock’s St. Mary of 
the Plains Hospital.

Mrs. Bloom was first taken to 
Cogdell JMemorial Hospital and 
later transferred to the Lubbock 

(see CHARGES, page 15A)

Snyder man 
files suit 
against judge

A Snyder man has filed a writ 
of mandamus suit against I32nd 
District Court Judge Gene L. 
Dulaney, sedcing to require the 
judge to “properly instruct the 
grand jury.”

The suit was filed April 24 by 
Don Light of 3005 Austin Ave. The 
petition says Light represented 
himself before the court on Aug. 
7, 1989 and asked that the judge 
iiistruct the grand jury and its 
forenum concerning its duties.

The petition claims that the 
judge ^ u s e d ,  and the petition 
seete to require the judge to pro
perly instruct all future grand 
juries.

Light also filed a petition to 
waive all court costs because of 
his inability to pay. Also contain
ed in the court file was a letter 
from the district clerk’s office to 
Light informing him that writ of 
mandamus suits should be filed 
with the Court of Appeals in 
Eastland.

Light responded, however, 
with a demand that the case be 
filed in 132nd District Court.

Snyder Chamber of Commerce 
is soliciting sponsorships fw  the 
1990 AJRA National Finals 
Rodeo, scheduled here Aug. 14- 
18.

Sponsors are needed for the 
bucking chutes, roping chute, 
pick-up men, barrels, saddles, 
wall banners and program.

The AJRA National Finals will 
be celebrating its 15th anniver
sary in Snyder and its 38th an
niversary overall. It is held an
nually at Scurry County Col
iseum.

The rodeo, which draws fans

Jury called to hear 
workers’ comp cases

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Great occa
sions for helping others seldom come, but snudl 
ones surround us all the tiim .’’

' '•

' • ItM •, -

A 90-mcmber jury panel has 
been su m m o n ^  for I32nd 
District Court a t 9 a.m. Monday 
for a civil court docket.

Two workers’ compensatioa 
suits were on the docket in J u ^ e  
Gene Dulaney’s court.

The first, Julian Lotan vs. 
Texas Employers’ Insurance 
Asaodation. announced settle*

ment on Friday. Mark Smith of 
Lubbock was attorney for the 
iriaintiff.

To be tried starting Monday is 
a  suit filed by George Puentez 
against Texas Employers’. At
torney for the plaintiff is Mark 
Hall of Lubbock. Attorney for the 
defendant in is David Cobb at 
AUlene.

A friend recoitly suggested that he’s grown 
tired of all the negative attitudes in Snyder-and 
he further suggested the time was right to accen
tuate the positive.

Weil, heregoes. Between now and May 25, the 
Snyder Daily News will be accepting nominations 
for "Snydw Supermen ana Snyder Super- 
women.’’ *

TheThe super person doesn’t have to hold a h i ^  
position in the community or even be in the 
limelight. Your qiecial paeon can be a parent, a 
f r i« ^ , a neighbor, a  teacher, a preacher, etc.
'  We’re looking for the haro who may come from

any walk of life, and who makes his or her impact 
on folks in a quid , but impressive way.

Tell us about your spedal person. Write a story, 
or letter, of about 2S0 to 900 words, so all can know 
about your hero. Address it to SDN Heroes, Box 
949, Snyder, Texas 79549.

An impartial panel of Judges will select the top 
stories. First place winner w4U receive a  ttOO sav
ings bond and second and third place sdll each get 
a  ̂ s a v in g s  bond.

. After the entry deadline of May 15, we’ll run 
some of the best entries so that all of Scurry Coun
ty can know about your special person.

Perhaps a few positive stories about someone 
special will hd p  all of us get through a  long, hot 
summo*.

Sponsorships available 
for youth rodeo finals

from across West Central Texas 
and contestants from several 
states, is sponsored by the 
chamber and the Board of County 
Development.

Sponsorships available and a 
brief explanation follow:

—6 Chute Sponsors: Your 
business banner placed above a 
bucking chute during the rodeo 
from Monday through Friday. 
Sponsorships are $500.
* —2 Chaps Sponsors; Your 
business name on the chaps worn 
by the pick-up men in the area 

(see RODEO, page 15A)
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Ask Us

Q—What is the date for 
Snyder High School gradua- 
Uon?

A—June 1.

In Brief
Surrenders

DALLAS (AP) — A 
homemaker convicted of 
setting a fire in her subur
ban Dallas home that killed 
her husband, two daughters 
and a friend h a s '  sur
rendered to authorities.

Local

Snyder 
thinclads 

state bound
...see page9A

Commissioners
A proposal to increase 

user fees at Scurry County 
Coliseum will be considered 
at the 10 a.m. meeting Mon
day of the Scurry County 
commissioners court.

The court will also 
discuss with Sheriff Keith 
Collier a grant for probation 
work detail. Also on the 
agenda is a request from 
County Auditor Linda 
Franklin to make transfers 
from the contingency fund, 
to the departmental fund.

Other agenda items are 
the county tre a su re r’s 
quarterly report and pay
ment of routine bills.

,Cancer packets
American Cancer Society 

packets should be turned in 
by Monday to neighborhood 
c a p ta in s ,  a s o c ie ty  
sp dcespo^n  said.

Anyone needing more in
formation may call Karon 
Keller a t 573-7525.

Night court
Municipal court night ses

sion will be held May 1 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. in Ci
ty Hall.

Anyone wishing to appear 
at the session should con
tact the municipal court 
clerk at 573-4958.

Exit TEAMS
Retakes for the exit-level 

TEAMS tests are scheduled 
for Tuesday and Wednes
day, May 1-2.

Students should contact 
high school counselors 
Janet Wesson or John Short 
for more information. 
Satisfactory performance 
on the exit ’T ^ M S  is re
quired before a student may 
receive a diploma.

New num ber
The new telephone 

numba* a t the Scurry Coun
ty Mental Health Center is 
573-4947. Stuart Rayner, 
new director, said the 
(diange was made in order 
to provide bettor service to 
clients. With the change in 
number, which went into ef
fect Friday, Rayner said 
they have added a second 
line whidi will allow calls to 
the facility to “roll over” to 

” another line when the first 
line is busy.

W eather
Snyder Tem peratnres: 

High Friday, 77 d ^ re e s ; 
low, M d e g i ^ ;  reamng at 
7 a .m . Saturday ., 50 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1990 
to d a t^  10.35 indws.

B a y te  Area Forecast: 
T o id i^ , fair. Low near 80. 
Southwest wind 10 to 20 mph 
and gusty. Sunday, mostly 
sunny and very warm. High 
in the mid 90s. Southwest 
wind 15 to 25 mph requiring 
a lake wind advisory.
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Flood survivors picking up, waiting

MAY DAY TICKETS — Luther Lewallen and Buster Starnes, left to 
right, are among those selling tickets for the annual senior citizens’ 
May Day barbecue, to be held from 4:30 p.m. until 6 p.m. May 5 at 
Scurry County Coliseum. Tickets are |5  and may be purchased from 
senior citizens and at Scurry County Senior Citizens Center. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

The first newspaper cartcxm Gazette,” depicted a divided 
appeared in America May 9,1754. snake, each representing an 
The illustration, in Benjamin American colony. The caption 
F ra n k lin ’s “ P en n sy lv an ia  read: “Join or die.”

B I L L  B U R N S  O IL  C O M P A N Y  

W H O L E S A L E  D IS T R IB U T O R

Mobil
M o b il P ro d u c ts

T e x a c o  P ro d u c ts

1 5 1 1 -26th St„ SNYDER, TEXAS 573-4001

by The AMociated P rc u
Banner Green was close to 

tears.
The floodwatm  had receded 

just e n o u ^  in Brownwood to 
allow him to go into his 
photography shop. What he found 
was “total devastation.”

“All my portraits, all my 
cameras, all gone,” Green chok
ed as he came out. “Total 
devastation.”

The scene was repeated 
throughout North Central Texas 
Friday, a t least for victims of 
fl(jods who were able to find out 
what had been lost.

“My house is down there, my 
husband is down there. Friends 
oi mine are down there. I want to 
go down there now,” said Maci 
Jones, who evacuated her home 
on the Horseshoe Bend of the 
Brazos River when the river 
swelled Thursday morning.

National G uai^m en were not 
allowing hundreds of people who 
left Horseshoe Bend to return 
earlier Fridav, and took license 
numbers oi boats that entered 
the area to prevent looting.

About 200 homes in the com
munity were still under water 
from 11 inches (tf rain that fell 
over the area, officials said.

Many of the residents were 
caught off guard when the 
heaviest thunderstorms slamm-

Perez judged 
top ‘sacker’ 
at loeal IGA

C.R. Perez, assistant manager 
at Lawrence IGA here, recently 
won a regional sacking contest in 
Sweetwater and will advance to 
state competition in San Antonio 
on June 12.

Perez, who has been in the 
retail grocery business for 20 
years, was one of three local 
Lawrence IGA employees to 
compete in the April 23 event in 
Sweetwater. Also competing 
from the local store were Mac 
Castillo, who placed first here, 
and James Garvin, who placed 
second. Perez was third in the 
local contest, held April 19.

Perez has worked at K^A since 
October of 1983. He and his wife, 
Rachel, have two daughters, 
Jenifer and Melissa.

STANFIELD ELEMENTARY PARENT COUNCIL 
WOULD LIKE TO EXTEND A BIG

THANK YOU
%

To the following people who helped make Stanfield's new play
ground become a reality. Contributions were of time, labor, tools, 
machinery and food. These people have helped to give our children 
a great PLAYGROUND.

Parents:
Floradins Cockerell
Steve Faggard
Eric & Annetta Fitzhugh
Reggie Holzer
Joey & Lorinda Hardin
Larry & Dianne Blrkelbach
Lonnie & Susan Dlackard
David a  Diane Parkins
Ttana Diana RIggan
Jerry Webb
Herb a  VRndy Wood
Dennis Young : ^
Dick a Jo Ann Zeeuwen

r~

Dan a  Debbie Hicks (Tri-State C onst) 
Kevin W alker (W elder)
David Strunk (Concrete form s a 

finishing equipment)
John ja rre ll (Bags for pennies)
Bill W ilkerson (Concrete Inc.) 
Colleene Crawford (Driver)
Sam W alker (WTC W elding)
Joy Feist (WTC Landscaping)
Ray Max Grimmett (Front end loader) 
Qrfmmett Bros. (D irt a  Ss ik I)
Snyder ISD Msintenance Dept. 
Patterson DHlIIng 
Gary Bowen 
Ted Billingsley 
Ted Morsles

And to tha Staff of Stanfield for their Help and Patience

THANK YOU!!!

ed into the area around 4 a.m. 
Thursday.

“ I looked out the window at 
three o’clock and I didn’t see any 
water. By 4:15, everything was 
under water. It came without 
warning,” said Kenneth Spikes, 
w hose m obile  hom e w as 
submerged.

His friend, Bobby Jones, used 
his boat to rescue Spikes. Spikes, 
who had flo(xl insurance, had to 
leave behind a cat, a dog and 
three horses. He sai<l he w<)uldn’t

be living bi Horseshoe Bend 
much long^.

On Friday, residents were held 
back by the floodwaters about a  
mile froQi the center of the com
munity. Some pointed out places 
where their homes and property 
used to be. Others whose proper
ty was on higher ground in the 
center of the conununity took 
boat rides back to their homes to 
salvage their possessions.

“All we got was what we have 
on and a couple of pictures that

Four SHS j uniors join the 
Texas Army National Guard

Four Snyder High School 
juniors. Clay Mize, C a r le s  Ir
win, ^ m  McCleaf and Tim 
Youngblood have joined the 
Texas Army National Guard and 
will spend two months oi their 
summer vacation earning about 
$700 a month while attending 
training a t Ft. Leonard Wood, 
M or

They will learn discipline, 
leadership, a military occupa
tional specialty, and other traits

which will prepare them for the 
rest of their lives.

Once they have graduated 
from high school, the G.I. Bill 
and all otho* income earned will 
provide them with up to $ffi,000 to 
use to go to any college or voca
tional school they choose. The 
Texas Army National Guard is 
allowing t h ^  f(Hur individuals to 
serve their country and com
munity while advancing their 
education.

TOP ’SACKER’ — C.R. Perei is bound for stale competition after 
winning a regional sacking competition held recently in Sweetwater. 
Perez is assistant manager a t Lawrence IGA here. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

couldn’t be replaced,” said Mrs. 
Jones, who was allowed into the 
complex latm*. *

The National Guard noaintain- 
ed watch a t the entrance of the 
conununitv and recorded license 
plate numbers on all boats entw- 
ing the area in an effort to pre
vent looting.

“We want people to know that 
looting’s out here, so don’t even 
come out and try  it,” said a  Na
tional Guard specialist, Michael 
Magliocco.

Sgt. Rodney Apodaca sai(j the 
National Guard would remain a t 
H(NTseshoe Bend through Sunday 
and possibly through Tuesday to 
assist with clean-up.

Horseshoe Bend is a conununi
ty oi lv>mes gpd mobile homes. 
The Brazos River forms a 
horseshoe around the communi
ty-
Amber Adams 
joins AMDA

NEW YORK. N.Y. — Amber 
Adams, Snyder High School 
graduate and the d a u ^ te r  of 
Robert and Anne Adams of 
Snydo-, has been selected for ad
mission into the {U’ofessional 
training p r o ^ m  for 1990 for the 
American Musical and Dranoatic 
Academy.

AMDA, founded in 1964 by 
Philip Burton, (rffers two con
servatory programs: The In
tegrated Program, which in
cludes training in acting, singing 
and dance; and The Stodio Pro
gram, which focuses on acting 
tor stage, film, and television.

A m o ^  recently recognized 
alumni a re  1>ne Daly of the 
televisicM) series “Cagney and 
L a c ^ ” and currently stairing in 
the Broadway musical, “Gyp
sy ;”  Gil ^ r a r d  of “Buck 
Rogers,”  Gary Burghoff of 
“Mash,” and Georg StanfraxI 
Brown, director. ^

AMDA’s campus is located in 
the heart of Manhattan, on 
Broadway, in the historic An- 
sonia Building.

TH E SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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Snyder + SfNB
Best Friends Since 1905.

Sixty years ago, Pyron school trustees voted 
to build a new 60x100 indoor gym. The 2S4 
-student Scurry County school was heacled by 
Supt. H.W. Heights. Trustees were M.A. 
Glass and S.P. Bowen.

Since 190S, Snyder Netionml Bank haa played e vitel 
role in the progreaa o f Snyder end Scurry County. 
But u>e*oe Juat begun, end the future o f our mree 
looka bright...

vwrVw

Snyder National Bank
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Problem s surface

SWEEPSTAKES — Snyder High School’s varsity band captured the 
Sweepstakes Award for Class 4A in Abilene this past week. Pictured 
with the trophy are band officers, front row, left to right; Rachel 
Pena, Shae Gowin, Emily Irons, Kelly Pace, Dora Jean Rumpff,

Pamela Bowlin and Wendl Sharp. Back row; Stacy McDaniel. Abel 
Garza, Julie Doty, David Cozart, David Patrick, Wesley Ray and 
Garron Badgwell. (SDN Staff Photo)

Proposed state sales tax faces likely veto
AUSTIN (AP) — A proposed 

sl^te sales tax increase for j^blic 
education will probably be axed 
Monday by Gov. Bill Clements, 
who blamed legislatcH^ for sen
ding the funding issue back to 
court lata* next week.

“Raising taxes is the easy way 
out, but it’s not the only way and, 
cortainly, it’s not the right way,” 
said the Republican governor.

Clements told a  statewide 
television audience Friday he

will veto the tax hike because 
other state money is available to 
meet a court order fm* school 
finance re f^m .

Lawmakers’ two-month im
passe will send the state back in
to court Tuesday to explain why 
no school plan has been enacted. 
But a leading D em ocratic 
legislator said Clements was also 
to blame fcM* the delay.

“GovenuM*, you cannot escape 
the fact that for two long months

you have torpedoed every idea 
for solving this problem without 
offering any positive solutions,” 
said Sen. John Montford, D- 
Lubbock, in a televised response.

“Your only input has bron to 
threaten a veto. At this late hour, 
you still offer no solutions to the 
crisis,” Montford told the gover
nor.

Clements^ said he wants to 
boost school spending by $2M 
million next year and by $4 billimi

r
Public Records

J

New Vehicle Registration
Vineeat Olivarez, dba Olivarez 

■OotBtruetion, 1990 Chevrolet 
.pickuR.fc. from  Big Country 
Chevrolet.

Robert Stapp, 1990 Chevrolet 
van from Big Country Chevrolet.

Jam es D. Simpson, 1991 
Chevrolet from Big Country 
Chevrolet. ^

John L. Bloom, 1990 Chevrolet 
pickup from Big Country 
Chevrolet.

Jinuny D. and Eleanor M. 
Counts, 1990 Chevrolet pickup 
from Big Country Chevrolet.

Bald^ Eagle Production Co. 
Inc., and Billy Ray Browning, 
1990 Dodge pickup from Big 
Country Chevrolet.

Ricky Thompson, 1990 Ford 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

Marriage Licenses
Albert Zamora III of Snyder 

and Tonya Denise Garcia of 
Snyder.

Carrol Lee McNeil of Snyder 
and Brandy Shastelle Phillips of 
Homileigh.

Filed in District Court
Don Light vs. Judge Gene L. 

Dulaney, writ of mandamus.
Scurry County A ppraisal 

District vs. Joe Beck, et ux, and 
Charlsa Beck, et al, delinquent 
tax suit.

Scurry County and Scurry 
County Appraisal District vs. 
Randy Chandler, et al, delin
quent tax suit.

Scurry County vs. Complete 
Sovices Inc., et al, delinquent

tax suit.
Scurry County vs. Jose Cruiz 

Garcia, delinquent tax suit.
S cuny  County vs. David L. 

Harlih Jr., et ux, et al, delinquent 
tax suit.

Scurry County vs. Calvin 
Johnson, et al, and Dessie Mae 
Johnson, et al, delinquent tax 
suit.

Scurry County A ppraisal 
District vs. Tressie Graig 
Longbotham,' et al, delinquent 
tax suit.

Scurry County vs. G.A. Mar
tinez, et al, and Antonio V. Mar
tinez, et al, delinquent tax suit.

Scurry County vs. Jackie D. 
Pylant, et al, delinquent tax suit.

Scurry County and Scurry 
County Appraisal District vs. 
Binito Sauceda, et ux, and 
Adelpha Sauceda, et al, delin
quent tax suit.

Warranty Deeds
Opal Dorothy Lavender to 

Lloyd W. Scarrow, et ux, all of 
lots 1-4 in Block 7 of the Ktondry 
Addition to the City of Snyder.

Devin Jones, et ux, to Jam ie 
Gilreath, the east 61 feet and 
south 140 feet of Lot 4, Block 74 of 
the Grayum and Nelson’s SeconcI 
Addition to the City of Snyder.

Opal Lavender to Lloyd W. 
Scarrow, et ux, all of lots 7 and 8, 
Block 6, Evanscrest Addition to 
the City of Snyder.

C.S. Cochran to Henry Nolan, 
et ux, all (d Lot 3, Block 36, 
Wilmeth Addition to the City of

Snyder.
Chicago Title Insurance Co. to 

Jaremiah p . Worsham, two 11- 
acre tracts in Section 181, Blodc 
3, H&GN survey.

Richard Garcia, et ux, to Saul 
Aviles, et ux, all of Lot2, Block 2, 
Mandi7  Addition to City of 
Snyder.

David Daniel, et ux, to 
Travelers Mortgage Services 
Inc., Lot 7, Block 15, Park Place 
Addition to City of Snyder.

Travelers Mortgage Services 
Inc. to Calvin N. Hyer Jr ., et ux. 
Lot 7, Block IS, Park Place Addi
tion to City of Snyder.

Evelyn Clifton to Cynthia 
Grinslade, 10 acres in Survey 2, 
Block 0 of the J.B. Scarborough 
Survey of Scurry County.

Peggy Louise Dodds to Myron 
Fenton, the west 16.7 feet of Lot 1 
and the east 33.3 feet of Lot 2, all 
in Block 65 of G ra ^ m  and 
Nelson’s Second Addition to the 
City of Snyder.

Jam es W. Newby to Kimberly 
Jenee Vaughn, lots 12-16 in Block 
20 of the Greenhill Addition to the 
City of Snyder.

Bluebonnet Savings Bank to 
Richard Dupree, all of lot 23, 
Block E, Highland Park Addition 
to the City of Snyder.

T h e  S n y d e r  C o u n t r y  C l u b

has a lot to offer y O U  and V O U f f a m ily

D I N E ~Enlov(hB<lnattdlnlna In Snydw,
(haSnydw C ouneyaubollM tyouanatogantal- 
w cw ffhw  wWi m trimndtf protzzzlonrt W lf w H ng 
to awv* you. TTw Snydw County Club (iwInWn* 

only tw  highoot itondanto o f quziV  and MOW* 
only tw ln o a t in foods and bovaragaa. Whan you 

d b iA iM i ua you ara kaatod aa a apaoW gusat 
avaryday of tw  aioak - wa appradato you.

(Alao Enjoy our PrVala Oub)

G O L F  -C h rttonalnfl *

SWIM- Enjoy a rafrashing swim this
summarina nawlyramodaladpool- 

(poolskiB food and bavaragaa avaNaMa)

compatUva O of 
onaSupartor 

9 Hola Couraa

ikr//......
I MONTHLY LIVE ENTERTASmENT |

T h e  S n y d e r  C o u n t r y  C l u b
Whart Eimyday b  A Spaciml Oeeaaton

(Limited Memberships Available)
____________ S73-0165

HOOVER* 
ConvertM«^**700 
Heevy-Duty 
Upright

Spring
Clean-Up

S a /e i

• Ugt.tep-Rihof
• HeeriNht
• Erige cteeivifig eti hetti eMo 
9^^eeMon ryg sE|iietiWeiit
• Hsil IHSlIliHg fllfWllMil fMSi

Two
Packages

Bags
Free

kidiitfM ottscHmofitsI

$200 Value

$138 W hile They Last

Ttormt
A vonoM e

WASHINGTON (A P) — 
Managers of the Savannah River 
nuclear weapons plant in South 
Carolina put some of its workers 
a t an unnecessarily high risk of 
“ gross contam ination” by 
plutonium, according to an 
Energy D epartm ent audit 
report.

Plutonium, a key ingredient in 
nuclear warheads, is one of the 
most toxic elements known. 
Lethal lung doses of plutonium 
are measured in the billionths oS 
a gram.

The defense contractor that 
runs the plant, Westinghouse 
Ellectric 0 > ^ ., said Friday it was 
taking action to cfurect the pro
blem. It was discovered during a 
two-m(Hith probe of health, safety 
and envinxunental conditions at 
Savannah River, which makes 
plutonium and otho- special 
materials fw  nuclear weapons.

The audit ended March 23 and 
results were made available Fri
day a t the Energy Department, 
wlUch owns Savannah River and 
16 other major nuclear arm s' 
plants and laboratories.

The audit team of f r ^ ^ l  of
ficials and private conm ctors 
said they found a potentially 
dangerous combination of pro
blems a t a building called the 
SED Facility, which is on the 
grounds of Savannah River’s 
research laboratory near Aiken, 
S.C.

Dean Hoffnuin, a Westinghouse 
spokesman, said the SED Facili
ty performs classified work and 
that he could not cfxnment on it 
beyond sa3dng the problems were 
being fixed.

abc Educational
Supplies Etc.

“ T O T ra n iT O B i—
(MU—  fcBm tn yd f MUloriU IK t  0«w »ru)

See us for teacher resources 
and aids for classroom and 
Sunday school use, teacher 
gifts, Btoles and Christian 
books.
OPEN Weekdays^KX>-64)0

aBiunlavs-ioK)o-3.-oo _

over five years.
“I have identified surplus 

funds in nonessential areas of our 
current'$49 billion state budget” 
to pay for the first hike, Clem«its 
said. Aides said he would spell 
out m<N*e cuts when he vetoes the 
biU.

In end(»^ing a sweeping, $555 
million reform plan this weric, 
the House and Senate proposed 
combining about $114 million in 
budget cuts and raising the state 
sales tax from 6 cents to 6 ^  cents 
on the dollar.

“Liberal legislators in Austin 
have fought our (budget
trimming) recommendations,” 
the governor complained in the 
speech broadcast from his 
Ciapitol office.

“Their answer is to raise our 
sales tax to an all-time h i^ .  In 
fact, they want to make it the se
cond highest in America. I won’t 
accept that and neither should 
you.”

The Legislature’s plan “treats 
all schools in every part oi the 
state fairly,” said Mcmtford, ad
ding it is suppiMted by rich and 
poor schools, urban an^ rural 
districts.

“ Governor, le t’s not kid 
ourselves. Good schools with 
good teachers cost money. Being 
a responsible leader doesnl 
mean sticking your head in the 
sand,” he said.

Meanwhile, Attorney General 
Jim  Mattox accused Clements of 
p la y in g  a d a n g e ro u s  
“brinksmanship” game with the 
courts.

“There’s absolutely no doubt 
that the governor has brought us 
into this crisis. And it would ap
pear that the governor is going to 
keep us in this crisis,” said Mat
tox.

But the governor said Mattox 
w as “ sh o w b o a tin g ,”  and  
predicted the Supreme CkNirt’s 
Tuesday deadline would pass 
without incident or school clos
ings.

Stain RaalatanI ^  Soulpiurad Rag. 15.09 NOW 9 ^  sq. yd.

Stain RaalstanI J  raichan Caipet Rag. 16.00 NOW 9 **  «q. yd.

Galaxy Sculptured 4 Colors Rag. 16.00 no w  1 0 **  sq. yd.

Dupont Stalnmaatar PiuBh Rag. 17.00 N o w ll* *  sq. yd.

Galaxy Stalnmaator irolonly Rag.20.00 N O w 12** sq. yd.

Philadelphia AMovvMGnyFna Rag. 20.00 N O w 12*^«q. yd

Abovs Pricss InckNte Pad A Installation
jjjjgjggg

Linoleum from  7** • 14** Installed

Stain Resistant
Galaxy
Linoleum

CASH & CARRY
Laval Loop CarpatOnly 5**sq. yd. 
KilchanCarpat CarpatOnly 6**eq.yd. 
2 Colors Not Inatallad 3** sq. yd.

A s
GRASS

Red, Blue, Green, Brown 6.99 & 7.99 Cash A Carry

REMNANTS
Plum . 25»*
Almond Beige - 47**
SHverComet ' 1 00 “
Kitchen Carpet 100 “  .
Dupont Stainmaster 160“

T X T

12'X13’4"
12’XIS'
12’X20'
Other Remnants Too Numerous To List 1** • 17**

WALLPAPER FomacA VMYL FLOOR 
TILE GRASS

TEAL CARPETS
SNYDER

5013 College . 573-6527

Carl
W illiams

Candidate For WTC 
Board of Trustees 

Believes:

1. All tax s u p p o rt entitles have to func
tion more efficiently. Higher and 
higher taxes to remain status-quo Is 
not being progressive.

2. Scurry County has a need for only one
kind of Junior college...A Good One. 
Graduates of WTC must compete with 

« graduates from everywhere, regard
less of whether they enter the 
workforce or go to a four-year col
lege.

3. Quality education Is aecoixl only to moral
standards In determining the future 
of our country.

4. If you are a taxpayer, you have an Invest
ment In WTC. You should support it 
arKi vote In the election on May 5.

Vote For
Carl Williams

lUOirtl ».1k.1

1.
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NATIONAL VEEP VISITS-Thomas J. Clear III, a 
national vice^resident. of the U.S. Jaycees. 
(center) visited with local Jaycees Thursday mor
ning during breakfast at the Spanish Inn. From

left in front are Jackie Hall and her son. Quin tin 
Kasparek, Sylvia Colvin add Trista, Clear, and 
Elida and Rudy Garxa. In back are, Joe Her- 
nandei and Danny Engle. (SDN Staff Photo)

National Jaycees veep visits 
with local chapter members

JUNIOR HIGH SWEEPSTAKES — Snyder Junior 
High band students competed in UIL Concert and 
Sightreading Contest in Abilene Thursday. They 
received Division I ratings in both aspects of the 
contest earning them the Sweepstakes trophy. Pic

tured with the trophy are Kurt McMillan, Josh 
Stewart, Jodie Shepard, Shanon McNeil, Vkki 
Green, Amy McDaniel, Jenifer Rios, Brian 
Spence, Adam Scott. Dian Jones and Emiliano 
Chaidai. (SDN Staff Photo)

Thomas J . Clear III of 
Albuquerque, N.M., a national 
vice president of the United 
States Jaycees, visited briefly 
last week with members of the 
local Jaycees organization.

Clear, who is engaged in a 
“whirlwind” tour of Texas 
Jaycees chapters that are “doing

Tomato i  I’epper
Plants

Selected Groups

150
Also V ine-R ipe
Tomatoes

Thurs.-Sun. April 26-29 
Open 10 a.m .-7 p.m. 
East of Royal Trailer Park

On 84 Bypass

well,” ” joined local Jaycees for 
an early morning breakfast at 
the Spanish Inp on Thursday.

He distributM specially made 
jackets and caps to four Jaycees. 
Rudy Garza, president of the 
local chapter, received the 
jacket, wlUle his wife, Elida, 
Danny E i^le  and Joe Hernandez 
each received a cap.

Since the Jaycee year ends 
April 30, Clear explained that 
that was why he was trying to 
visit as many Jaycees chapters 
in Texas that he < ^ d  before the 
new year begins on May 1.

Clear is a  1982 graduate oi the 
University of Texas a t Austin 
School of Law. Upon graduation 
with his Juris Doctor degree, he 
formed the law firm of Clear and 
Clear P.A. with his father. His 
practice emphasizes litigation in

the area of plaintiff’s personal 
injury, criminal defense, and 
complex domestic relations.

He joined the Downtown 
Jaycees of Albuquerque, N.M. in 
August, 1984. He went on to serve 
two terms as local president from 
1985-87. He was also elected the 
48th State President of the New 
Mexico Jaycees in October (rf 
1987. He finished out that 
unexpired term and was later 
re-elected to a full term in May, 
1988 in Santa Fe. N.M.

At the U.S. Jaycees National 
Convention in Memphis, Tenn. 
last June, Clear was elected as a 
national vice-president and was 
assigned to serve the states of 
Connecticut, Iowa, Maine, Texas 
and his home state of New 
Mexico.

Defense to begin next week
TYLER, Texas (AP) — 

Defense attorneys for three 
former lawmen are expected to 
try to ciHitradict a pathologist’s 
testimony that an inmate was not 
drunk when he sustained head in
juries and died.

Prosecutors rested their case 
Friday in the murder trial of 
Thomas Ladner, the former 
Hemphill police chief, and 
f(Hmer Sabine (bounty sheriff’s 
deputies Jam es “Bo” Hyden and 
BiUy Ray Horton.

State District Judge'Joe Tun- 
nell denied defense atUntieys’ 
claims of insufficient evidence as 
prosecutors wrapped up thrir 
case. But he said he would rule on 
a motion for an instructed vm lict 
by Horton’s attorney a t 8:30 a.m.

Toni Jackson gets five awards in Olympic contests

Monday, when the trial begins its 
ninth day.

Defense attorneys said they 
have subpoenaed 10 people to 
testify next week, including ex
pert witnesses to try to con
tradict pathologist V.V. Gon
zalez’ testimony.

Gonzalez testified Friday that 
his autopsy on Loyal Gam er Jr. 
showed no evidence that he died 
because he was drunk when he 
sustained head injuries in the 
Sabine County jail.

“No, sir, the alct^ol had 
nothing to do with the injuries oi 
Loyal Gam er,” Gonzalez said.

The 34-year-old Gam er died 
two days after being arrested on 
Christnuis Day 1987 for suspicion 
of drunken (hiving. The three 
former lawmen, who are white.

were acquitted by a Hemphill 
j ^  in July 1988 of violating civil 
rights of Gamer, who was black.

A defense attcnmey has alleg^l 
G am er was so drunk on the night 
he died that it would have af
fected the way his body respond
ed to being hit.

But Gonzalez said physical 
evidence knocks down that asser
tion.

“There’s no fatty metamor
phosis, no toxic material i n g e s t  
... ,” said Gonzalez, explaining 
that the victim’s liver did not 
show signs it was processing an 
extreme amount of alcohol.

Two brothers, Johnnie and 
Alton Maxie oi Fisher, La., who 
were arrested  with G arner 
testified earlier in the trial that 
he had one beer and a  sij) of 
whiskey that day.

Toni Jackson, daughter of 
Barry and Sandra Jacluon, won 
five awards in the Hearing Im-

iNYDER
HiATMO •  MR CONOmONMO

4702 COLLEGE AVENUE 
P O. BOX 187 
SNYDER TEXAS 79649 
(915)573-1753

Don McMIllon Says:

YOUcnm
Ecoiiofnicsil 

afflcNncy 
r a m .  Entrgy 
■WRiw oonws.
DurabM
Al LifviM condBOlIng 
unto un oopptr tubing 
lor toong. M  proof 
p*rforn«nc9.

Save energy
and $$$

with LENNOX- central 
air conditioning

Qi49tl
koiMid compranor. 
Air dhctargi k up

Before you make ■ meior investm ent In central air (xxt- 
(ftioning, find out the diffaienoe betw een a eo-caied 
bargain and the beet. C al ue for a free home aurvey. 
W e have a super efficient Lennox tw o-epeed or aiw eyi 
efficient ctandard unit juat right for your hom e.

High Efficiency 
Electrostatic Air Filter:

<K Only $59.00 Installed
M Durcheaed end inetoled vMi LannoK air oondMorSivi 

during lie  monfie Of March, AprI a May

NYDER;
NunsneABK

47SS COLLEGE AVENUE
oaoxisr

SNYDER TEXAS 7564S 
(SIS) 57> 1753

a deal for you that's, 
nothing to sneeze atl 

Call.
s

1. High EffideiK y Lennex Heating and Air Conditioning Equipment
2. Humidifiers, Electronic, Electrostatic ah-cleaners
3. Ductwork and vent cleaning
4. Boom Air Purifiers
5. Water Purifiers 
6 Planned S e rv ^

7. 100% F ia jp fiig  » ^ TA «A 0091*I
I.MeaterCfeBPgeor ViM
9. Lease programs (or butiaaaaaa, chitrcbca. etc.

paired Olympics in Lubbock on 
April 21. She earned second place 
in the following events, bean bag 
toss, duck race and tricycle race. 
She received third place hon(H^ 
in both hop scotch and the 
obstacle course.

The competition is sponsored 
annually by Future Educators of 
the Hearing Impaired and is 
always held a t Texas Tech 
University.

Schools participating in the 
event included Lubbock, Abilene, 
Midland, Odessa, Denver City 
and Fort Stockton.

Jackson was in the Snyder 
Deaf Education Program from 
age two until January of this

year. She is currently attm ding 
Lubbock Regional Day School for 
the Deaf a t Stubbs Elementary.

JacksfMi is the granddaughter 
of 0. E. and Vera Jackson of 
Hermleigh and Jessie  and 
Evelyn Wiggins of Colorado City.

Cars to be auctioned
LAS VEGAS (AP) — Four cars 

belonging to comedian Redd 
Foxx, including a 1927 Model T, 
will be auctioned May 11 to help 
pay (rff his tax debt, the In tm ial 
Revenue Service says.

Foxx and the IRS clashed over 
$755,166 in back taxes for 1963, 
1984 and 1986, an agency 
spokeswoman says.

^ Dr. Bryan Cave
^  ^  "Optometrist"

Contact Lenses (All Types)
W ide Selection of Designer & Fashion Fram es

Cogdall Center 
Snyder, Tx- 
(915) 573-5571

Children W elcom e
Office Hours:
Mon,, Wed., FrL, 9-8 
Tues., Thura., 9-6

Berry s World

C I9M by NEA Inc

\

neG Uum

Take that Bart Simpson mask off iMMEDi- 
A TEL Yl You scared your father and me half 
to death!"

^ ^ 0

\

4100 College Ave. 
n -7620

D A I L Y  S P i c i A L S
- Burrito w/C%ili & .. $1.19 Friday - Fish Sandwich_______$1.49
«Steak S «|iilii^  b.....to.AP.8PP. $1149 Saturday - Hamburgari .990

ifVednesday - ExLbng Cheese Coney $1.49 Sunday - Steak Basket.....................$2.99
•“ • • • s ^ S l » 1 9
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REPUBLICAN AWARD — The John Tower Award for Betterment of 
the Republican Party was presented to the Western Texas College 
Young Republicans Club a t the College Republicans of Texas state 
convention in Dallas recently. The WTC group was cited for its voter

registration drive. Members of the club pictured above are Francois 
Pointeau, Verta Hardegree, Jan McCathern, Jay Burns and Carl 
Mock. (Photo courtesy The Western Texan)

Sweetwater 
cattle auction 
m arket reported

The market was steady to ac
tive and higher on a  good ru i  of 
cattle for our W edn«day, April 
25, sale. All classes of cow and 
calf pairs and bred cows were 
$50-$100 higher. Very active in 
pairs and springers, feeder cat
tle, 2-3 higher, Stocker cattle 
steady to strong, some classes 4-5 
higher, packer cows and bulls 
strong, active and higher. Sold 
one set of light weight Holstine 
steers weighing 200 lbs. that 
brought 31.21 per pound.

—Good to d«Mct, LAV itocker stocn, $1J* to 
t l  .50 per pound.

-Good to ctwice. MAV ttocker etoera, fl.lO to 
(1.30 per pound.

—Good to choice, feeder itoers, I  t t  to (1.00 per 
pound

—Short and plainer kind. i v f 7  (than gaodt) 
lower per pound

—G ^  to choice. LAV stocfcer heifers. (1.10 to 
(1.M per pound.

—Good to choice, M/W stocfcer heifers, (l.OS to 
(I.IS per pound.

—Good to choice, feeder heifers. (.(0 to (.Wti 
per pound.

—Short and plainer kind, (  to 10 (than goods) 
lower per pound.

—Good cow ind calf pairs, (((0 to (1,150 per 
'pair

—Older and plainer kind, ((50 to (000 per pair.
—Good bred (tows, (750 tod.OOO per h ^ .
—Older, plainer l i ^ t  bred cows, (500 to (735 per 

head.
—Better kind packer cows. (.55 to (.00 per 

pound.
—Lower yielding packer ctotrsJ.OS to (.56 per 

pound.
—Few old hulley cows, (.40 to (.45 per pound.
—Better kind packer bulls, (.(7 to (.75 per 

pound.
—Lower yielding packer bulls, (.S( to (.(5 per 

pound.

MONDAY 
Chicken Strips 
Cream Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
H e rb ^  Green Beans 
Tomato Wedges 
Baked Apple

TUESDAY 
Beef Enchiladas 
Pinto Beans 
Spanish Rice 
Mexican Salad 
Ice Cream Cup

WEDNESDAY 
Country Fried Steak 
Potatoes au Gratin 
Okra & Tomatoes 
Cucumber-Onion Salad 
Peach Crisp

THURSDAY
Beef Stew 
Fried Squash 
Jellied Citrus Salad 
C(Mtibread 
Pecan Pie

FRIDAY
Fried Fish
Hominy-Cheese Casserole 
Season^ Spinach 
Pickled Beets & Onions 
Fruited Gelatin Chiffon

Peter Stuyvesant arrived in 
New Amsterdam in 1647 to 
become governor.

Punishm ent phase to begin Monday
Americans Richard Byrd and 

Floyd Bennett became the first 
men to make an airplane flight 
over the North Pole in 1926.

DALLAS (AP) — A former 
Houston police officer faces up to 
20 years in prison for shooting a 
woman to death on a  freeway, 
and the victim’s sister said she 
was satisfied with his conviction.

An eight-woman, four-man 
jury will hear the punishment 
p h a ^  (Mf Alex Gonzales’ trial on 
Monday. The all-white jury 
deliberated 13 hours over three 
days befwe convicting Gonzales 
of voluntary manslaughter Fri
day in Ida Lee Delaney’s death.

“I can live with (this verdict),” 
Ora Shaw, Mrs. Delaney’s sister, 
said.

The voluntary manslaughter 
conviction carries a 2-to-20 year 
(Hison term.

D»on Smyth, Harris County 
assistant district attorney, said 
he was also satisfied by the ver
dict Friday.

“Everybody in Houston was 
saying ‘You’ll never get a convic
tion.’ We did get a conviction,” 
said Smyth, adding the verdict 
proves t ^ t  a  fair trial could be 
obtained in Dallas County.

“ It’s a lesser included charge 
. . . .  We thought we had a murder 
case. But we can’t be disap-

Minnesota became the 32nd 
state of the Union in 1858.
For Results Use Snydo* Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

pmnted with results. ”

Senior Center activities noted
A party  honoring senior 

citizens who celebrate birthdays 
in May is scheduled a t 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Senim’ Citizois 
Center. Refreshments are  pro
vided by McDonald’s and games 
are also part (rf the celebration.

A dmnino tournament starting 
a t 9 a.m. Monday will get Senior 
Center activities for the wedi 
undo*way. On Tuesday morning, 
the Kitchen Band will go to 
kfidland f(H* a  performance and 
Hoss Clayton’s band will play in 
the center a t 11 a.m. Seniw 
citizens will go to Snyder Nursing 
Center to s ^  on Tuesday and 
the Kitchen Band will play there 
on Wednesday.

Martha Knowles. Medicaid 
eligibility specialist, will discuss 
spousal impovrishment in a 
special presentation Thursday.

disimssion deals With finan
cial situations arising when a 
spouse must have extended 
hralth care.

The center’s Sunshine Choir 
will meet for a rehearsal a t 1:45 
p.m . Thursday. All cen ter 
visitors are  invited to join the 
Sing Along starting a t 11:30 a.m. 
Friday.

S en io r c itiz en s  w ill be 
decorating the Scurry County

Cfriiseum lliursday aft«moon 
and Friday in prq>aration for 
May Day on May 5. Tickets for 
the  May Day barbecue are 35 
each and are  to be purchased in 
advance a t the Senior Center or 
from soiiiM’ citizens. Barbecue 
will be served from 4:30-6 p.m. 
The coliseum will opoi a t 2 p.m. 
so persons in te re s t^  in b i^ n g  
on itons to be auctioned a t 6:30 
p.m. can inspect these items and 
shop the food and arts and crafts 
booths.

Mother's Day
Enlargement Special

2 For 1
Special Now Thru May 5

K e a t o n

K o t o r
3805

Hil rm  Sam antha Boyd and My Dacfs Gaylon Boyd 
Your Preferred Risk Agent 

If you have chosen a  non- drinking iifestyle you can 
benefit by insuring with us.

Y O U V E  MADE YOUR CHOICE  
NOW REAP THE BENEFITS 

Come See My Dad
*Auto *Home *Church ^Health n.ife  
O. Gaylon Boyd 

1802 26th 57S-4435

m cram uD RISK MUTUAL
nsuKM<€ carnwr

America's nondrirtors insurance com pare
vwaOnMovwi iotw>

Prosecutors said Gonzales and 
two other off-duty Houston police 
officers chased Mrs. Delaney’s 
pickup truck on a Houston 
freeway a t about 5 a.m. Oct. 31 
after she cut them off in traffic. 
Mrs. Delaney, 50, was on her way 
to work as a newspaper janitor.

Gimzales was accused of killing 
Mrs. Delaney following a Hallo
ween n i ^ t  of drinking among off- 
duty officers. The officer, who 
was legally drunk a t the time, 
waiTcritically wounded after Ms. 
Delaney, 50, shot him in the 
chest.

The Dallas County jury began 
deliberations late Wednesday 
afternoon and recessed about 6 
p.m., befm'e resuming delibera

tions all day Thursday. The ver
dict was delivered shortly before 
2:30 p.m. Friday.

Jurors had been told by State 
District Judge Ted Poe they 
could find Gonzales, 25, guilty of 
murder, voluntary manslaughter 
or innocent of either charge.

The case was moved to Dallas 
on a change of venqe due to 
heavy pre-trial publicity in 
Houston, where the death of Ms. 
Delaney became another cause 
for groups that maintain that 
Houston police are hostile toward 
blacks.

Trial testimony showed Gon
zales was riding in a private car 
with two .other off-duty (tfficers, 
none wearing uniforms.

COMPLETE 
FAMILY EYE CARE

DRS.NESBIT & SISSON 
OPTOMETRISTS ^  

573-3992  ̂f  ̂
NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUME 

1825 25Ui ST.
•SNYDER

(30LDRUSH 21cu.ft.

a super DEAL 
at this low price!
• Adjustable 

cantilevered shelves
• Twin fruit/vegetabte 

crlspers
• Door shelves lor 

2-Mler bottles
S av e  $ 8 5

$599.88
$17 monthly*
(KM 60151)

EXTRA-CAMOTY LAUNDRY PAM... 
JUST $15 MONTHLY*! l A V I  $ 8 0

2-speed, 9-cyde washer
has America's largest 
usable capacity
• EXCLUSIVE Dual-Action* agitator
• 3 temperature settings
• Self-cleaning lint filter

$399.99
Was $439.99 (KM 28701)

4 - l e in p e r a lu r c  e le c tr ic  d r y e r
• EXCLUSIVE Easy Loader door
• Automatic shut-off at preset 

drying level
• End-of-cyc4e signal

$299.46 Was $339.46 (KM 68701)
Natural gas $339.46 
w as $379 46 (KM 78701)

3-level-wQsh
dishwasher
Features 
china/crystal 
cycle to
pamper precious 
dishes
S«V E $55

$333.00
$12 Monthly*
(KM 14795)

aw CMa fia KORliieOuŵ fWICrOTAPOVw
features stirrer fan, Save $20 
plus turntable $ 9 7 9  A 7
for oven cooking v  a /

$10 Monthly* (KM 89447)

a va get so many vohies, wa oon t shesa Aem oNl

K e 4 M O f tE 3 .9 p a a k H P  
Peeler R4c8e vac
with FREE Power Mate Jr. 
for hard-to-reach areas
SJVE $49.97 $199.91
$11 Monthly* (KW 20391)

U Q  c a m c o r d e r

Includes battery.
T .wK i8v8pOO80 1808
10-walt Kghl. 
hard case and 
aNadaptart

SJWESISO
$849.99
$20Montt4y* 
(KM 53746)

• R C A  •  Z E N I T H  •  M A G N A V O X  ! 
•  P I O N E E R  • E U R E K A *  K E N M O R E  i

b w 5*eck No s e r f SME H

ISou. a. IrosisM laMoMor. APM121 564
m a  I I

sas4.as U
2S-CU a. iMt»-b|r-tids lalng. 
aah loa dfipsnssr KMSgSSI 100 tm m  1
.4 eu. a  compacl nSorowaw KMggiit 10 s s a s  H
Dishwasher wAJKrs-Wwh KMissas se II
20Hn. STEREO ootor TV KkH23t( Lowpnoa 3WJ2 H
Megnaeoe 27-(n STEREO color TV KM4Sggg Umprloa STSJt 1
Zonah asnn. consolo oahv TV lOMgai 40 (10.77 ■
24n«2S«i STEREO lanaole ootor TV KMOgOOl 40 s i s a s  I
LXIVHS VCa. Ontofoon program KM 83324 20 SSSJB 1
Piofwor 110-w. itotoo ryetom KMgSMI 36 76407 1
Konmoto 4.1 poofc HP Donittot wc KM 20430 30 a i a j i  H
Euialia 6.5 amp uprtgM vac KM3SSSS 30 14607 ■
Konmoroaotoe. tango. aulo.ovon KMS3301 25 4610B ■
Konmcpa gar tango, Soa-ctoon ovon KM 73401 30 S ito e  1

M A N A G E R  S  S P E C I A L S

L X !

Sean 20-in. aolor IV
MNfh iwnoto, on*8Cf88n
limM/channMl
OKATLOWraCEl
$299.89
$11 Monthly* (KM 42072)

DIEHARD* GOID...
more po(aer whan you naad 
It moatl Our moat powartui 
OaHard bellary avar 
boasts (4> to 900 (XM 
aanking amps LinViad 72-

$76.88

side Vent Ah’CondRioner

Heme Water Syelem (need i 
Uaed Seeie Cwnoorder 
4 Dleoonllnuad Dryers el

340Jt<»tax 
424Jt« tax  
19B.80etn 
755.00 «lax

'ATALO G

HOME APPLIANCES 
ELECTRONICS

608 East Hwy Open Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Call 573-2676
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THAT’S ENTERTAINMENT — SUnHeld fifth graders in both 
Bobbie Taylor’s and Nancy Doyle’s classes presented a musical 
program last week during which they played instruments called 
“recorders” and performed a variety of songs. Monette O’Day, 
music teacher, directed the students. Doyle’s studenU include 
Shawn Anthony; Amanda Babcock, Tony Becerra. Libby Bishop. 
Shanda Bowlin, Jam es Caldwell, Julie Doolittle, Lori Garza. Daniel 
Holt. Gainey Johnson. Brett Kime. Norma Martinez: Sonic 
McMillan. Kerry Nachlinger. Ryan Neves. Matt Ornelas. Shawn 
Purcell Brandy Roberge. Eric Roberson, Jason Sealy, Chad

Stewart. Joanie Wemken, Meeqhan York, Jeremy Skeliinger. and 
Tamara Strickland. Students in Taylor’s class are Marci Avila. 
Darla Blackwell. Cailey Coffee. Jared Dennis. Matthew Fambro. 
Hollye Ferris. Katye Galloway. Gabriel Hernandez, Heather 
Kirkpatrick, Ryan Landes, ^ ^ y  Magletto, Jessica Perkins. Chris 
Kameriz, Chris Reed. Mark Rodriguez, Jeffery Sears. Joe Smith. 
Scott Smith, Chris Stanfieid, Gabriel Vasquez, Magan Wadleigh. 
Raechele U'emken. Veronica Y'ruegas and Benji Cross. < SD.\ Staff 
Photo)

Soil Stewardship Week 
set April 29 through May 6

Emphasizing everyone’s role in protecting s o i l \n d  water 
resources for future generations, the Upper Colorado Soil and Water 
Conservation District is encouraging local churches, organizations 
and individuals to join the nationwide observance of Soil Steward
ship Week, Sunday. April 29, through next Sunday, May 6.

local district, which works throughout the year on soil and 
water conservation measures, is emphasizing m an’s responsibility 
to be active stewards of our nation’s soil and water resources.

Charlie Henderson, chairman of the Upper Colorado SWCD, said 
everyone needs to learn about the impact (if their actions and the ac
tions of other persons. “Recognizing that, we must commit ourselves 
to individual and community action. By using good erosion preven
tion practices, conserving water, or simply planting a tree, we’ll 
each iielp made the world a better place for our children s children, ’ ’ 
Henderson said.

Since 1955, the National Association of CcMiservation Districts has 
sponsored Soil and Water Stewardship Week, in cooperation with 
nearly 3,000 local districts, as one way to emphasize tl^  importance 
of good stewardship of basic soil and water resources.

Actor takes real flight in Navy jet
for a weekend a ir show.

“He loved it,” publicist Beth 
Llewelyn said. “ In fact, he went 
up twice.”

McRaney isn’t a pilot, but he 
held the controls of the FA-18 
Hornet jet for a bit on the second 
flight, Ms. Llewelyn said.

EL TORO, Calif. (AP) — 
Gerald McRaney, television’s 
“Major Dad,” got a heady taste 
of real military adventure as a 
flyboy for a day.

McRaney took to the skies Fri
day with the Navy’s Blue Angels 
a t the Marine Corps Air Station 
as the flying squadron prepared

THERE AREN’T . 
ENOUGH 
HOMES 

FOR 
THEM 

ALL• • •

PREVENT A UTTER.
yo u h k t .

For Morm Information 
Contact Your Local Vat

The Humane Society o f the United States 
W asMi«ton. DC 20057

Newspaper wins counterclaim A  F in c in d a l
BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) 

— A county commissioner and a 
former candidate for sheriff have 
b ^ n  ordered to pay more than 
$25,000 in sanctions, court costs 
and attorneys fees to The 
Brownsville Herald, after a judge 
found no merit to libel suits they 
filed against the newspaper.

Cameron County Commis
sioner Lucino Rosenbaum J r. has 
been ordered to pay $13,500, and 
Art Ramirez, a losing candidate 
for sheriff, $12,357, in connection 
with libel suits they filed 
separately on April 11,1988.

'The costs included $5,000 each 
man must pay in penalties to the 
Herald. The rest were attorneys’ 
fees and court costs.

Their cases were dismissed for 
lack of prosecution last year. 'The 
Herald countersued, claiming the 
lawsuits were frivolous.

Rosenbaum and Ramirez filed 
suit in connection with political 
advertisements the newspaper 
ran when Rosenbaum was runn
ing for the Cameron County Com
mission in 1988.

In terdenom inational 
Bible S tudy

Led By Pat Reynolds 
Title :”W hat happens when women pray?"

By Evelyn Christenson
13 week study held at Wesley Hall

F i r s t  U n ite d  M e th o d is t  C h u r c h
2 7 0 0  College Avenue

Starts: Monday. May 7th 
Refreshments: 9:15 a.m.

Study: 9:30-a.m .-11:00 a.m.
-NURSERY PROVIDED- 

To Register and order your book

C a ll P a t 5 7 3 -5 4 1 6  M on.-Fri.

Just In Time For Mother's Day
(- Sunday, May 13

Expressions
I N S P I R E D  F R O M  T H E  H E A R T

Grandma In Rockar 
WlthKMan

Mother Sawing ¥flth 
Naadlapoint

Burgess McWilliams 
Pharmacy

3706 CoOsg. 573-7582

The men, who also sued Rosen
baum’s opponent, Ray Rarnori^ 
claimed that the Herald and 
Ramon conspired to run a 
political ad on April -8, 1988 in 
which Ramirez endorsed Ramon 
for county commissioner.

According to the lawsuits, the 
Herald published the ad while 
knowing the information to be 
false.

After the suits were dismissed,' 
the newspaper filed and won the 
counterclaim against Rosen
baum and Ramirez.

State District Judge Robert F. 
Barnes of Hidalgo County said in 
his April 5 ruling that the 
Ramirez and Rosenbaum com
plaints were “ totally without 
merit.” The judge said that the 
newspaper was entitled to addi
tional damages as sanctions, -r-

“ We regarded th i r - a s —• -

frivolous lawsuit, totally without 
merit, filed for political pur
poses,” said Doug Hardie, 
Herald publisher.

“There was never a deposition 
taken. There was never any real 
attempt to pursue the lawsuit,” 
he added. “ It’s our intent to 
countersue for damages and a t
torney’s fees any time we’re fac
ed with this kind of legal action,” 
Hardie said.

“A large portion of those are 
frivolous lawsuits. A large por
tion of those are politically 
motivated in an attempt to con
trol what newspapers and televi
sion stations report,” Hardie 
said.

“ I think if more people in the 
news media countersued and 
were able to collect attorney’s 
fees, we wouldn’t have as large 
amount of frivolous lawsuits,” 
the publisher said.

Honor rolls released  
by Ira school officials

Ira Public Schools has an
nounced its honor roll for the fifth 
six weeks grading period.

“A” Honor Roll 
Secondary

Jennifer Lathem, Amaflda 
Davis, Wendy Wilson, Misty 
Mathis, Lindsey Northcott, Kory 
Clark, Chris Haynes and Craig 
McMullen.

Elementary
Suzanne Kimmel, ^ r a h  Lilly, 

Billy Keith Box, Shayla Lee, 
Drew Wall, Audra Lilly, Monica 
Halfmann, Laura Greenwood, 
Sonny Cumbie, Monika Chaney, 
Korby Cailey, Jerek Brown, Tara 
Allen, Davi Barnes, Jessica 
Brooks, Roszette B urkhart, 
Morgan Clements, Kacie Davies, 
Kristen Harless, Shauna Kim
mel, Kacy Slover, Samantha 
Smith, Seth Sterling, Tosha 
Walker, Blake White, Lindsy 
Josey, Amber Martinez, Terri 
Robinson, Betty Rodriguez and 
Carla Smith.

”AB” Honor Roll 
Secondary

Micah Brown, Karen Elam, 
Heath Mathis, Jody Rankin, Jen
nifer Rigsby, Jessica Clark, 
Justin D o n e l^ , Brian Garmer,

Jay  Nettles, Jennifer Northcott, 
Susan Shoults, Kristi Sorrells, 
Ricky Stroud, Cory Beltz, 
Michelle Gemandt, Lee Haddox, 
Amy Holmes, Lana Lindsey, 
Brandy Oliver, Justin Box, Kala 
Gunset, Mauricia Rosas, Emilee 
Taylor, Tiffany Bly, Jody Elam, 
Roger Lindsey, Margot Perkins, 
Amanda Sorrells, Cindy Stewart, 
Sarah Brown, Gina Groce, Dave 
Holmes, Anson Luna, Brad 
Robinson, Amy Shoults, Shane 
Ballard, Shane Bearden, Lori 
Clark, Brandy Robbins, Andrea 
Shatney and Jason Withers.

Elementary
Kasey Cailey, Patrick Cumbie, 

Jonathan Pennington, Ivonne 
Rodriguez, Jessica Williams, 
Melissa M assingill, Brandy 
Smith, Hayley Smith, Paula Net
tles, Tyrel Sterling, Olga Juarez, 
J . D. Ashley, Jose Juarez, Terry 
Jamison, Amber Haarmeyer, 
Logan Daves, Lori Cain, Phillip 
Abalos, Je iry  Jamison, Cody 

. Kellner, Eva Abalos, Rosa 
Aquinaga, Sam Bedell, Wayne 
Duke, Jason Green, Ryan Green
wood, Emily Hardy and Perry 
Jamison.

You Are Invited
to celebrate completion of the

New Reservoir Project
Lake O.H. Ivie - S.W. Freese Dam 

11 a.m. May 19 on the site

Barbeque Tickets
For those who desire to eat at the site, 
Odessa's Famous Chuck Wagon Gang will 
serve meals. Tickets, $7.50 are available 
(with map to site) at the Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce

Colorado River Municipal 
Water District

BoxSSS Big Spring 79720 
1-015-267-S341

" 1 ^ F o c u s
Good investinent ideas are  everywhere~even in Big Spring, Texas. 

That’s where Dan Wilkins has been helping people invest their 
money for nearly 25 years.

Ask Dan about the economy, and you’ll get down-home Texas logic 
you can take to the bank. “The economy changes,” Dan said, “but 
there’s always the same seven risks of owning money.”

The first risk is lack of liquidity. You always need some ready cash 
for emergencies. Money-market funds or interest-paying savings ac
counts can solve this risk. Your money is always available and it 
earns a little while it sits.

Declining prices is another risk. No one likes to see their in
vestments lose value. Certificates of deposit are  an excellent way to 
get a reasonable return without risk of principal. Staggering CD. 
maturities may even make them safer.

The biggest risk to money is inflation. Your only defense is to own 
something that outpaces inflation. Traditionally, common stocks, 
equity mutual funds, and real estate have met this challenge.

The other side of inflation is deflation. Although deflation is im
probable, it’s not impossible. One way to minimize this risk is to own 
long-term bonds or government securities that protect today’s high 
interest and promise to keep Incoming. ,

Another money risk is U^es. Because no one seriously^heli^p 
taxes will disappear, tax-fri^ bonds offer a reasonable hedgi^.^With 
these investments you can enjoy your income without sharing it with 
the government. Retirement pkms, IRAs and deferred annuities of
fer limited protection from taxes now, but eventually you’ll have to 
pay.

A real concern, particularly to those on a fixed income, is the lack 
of rising income. Imagine a 1990 lifestyle on a I960 income. The only 
way to answer this risk is to own things that offer opportunities for 
more income. Dan likes high-grade utilities and mutual funds. He 
loves to tell about his favorite utility stock, which provided about a 9 
percent return in I960 when he bought it. Thanks to increasing 
dividends and the increasing value of the stock, the $10,000 invested 
in 1980 brings in about 14 percent today, based on the original invest
ment.

The threat of any major change in society is always a financial 
risk. An economic depression or devaluation of the dollar can 
destroy years of financial planning. Investors who might have to put 
all their faith in the peso at 12 to the dollar would find they had vir
tually no buying power today. Precious metdls or securities, as well 
as currencies of other countries, offer a possible hedge f(N' such 
money risk.

Finally, the psychological fear of having too much invested in any 
one place can lead to sleepless nights. The remedy is to diversify 
your investments.

These seven risks of owning money make a lot of sense, whether 
they come from New York, N.Y., or Big Spring, Texas.

Insured Certificates 
of Deposit

1 Year
2 Year
3  Year 
5 Y ter

8.40%
8.75%
8.89%
8.90%

$12,000
$6 ,000
$5 ,000
$5,000

Min. D eposit 
I41n. Dei>osit 
Min. Deposit 
Min. Deposit

CO«i

Stop in or call today 
for all the details.

Tim Riggan 
4204 Colleg# 

573-4055

F«6ira% 6 WOmi.MMb fcont hwMMtM MlamW ' MMmaNwt MtWMi «n 
bI ts inispssi ppRPZy tav tte, vMI 
1407IIM. Mk|HI»  aiiMMiV.
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Jr. Olym pics slated May 6
The n n t  annuel Junior Olympics Festival, 

by the West Elementary Parent Coun-
lAssodatioo, is slated from 11 a.m. toS:30p.m. 

Saturday, May 5, a t Snyder Soccer Field.
Even though Olympic contests will be limited to 

West students, the general public is invited to 
participate in “o ax y  races." All booths and con- 
sessions stands will also be open to the public.

Qualifying Itelay Races mav also feature com
peting teams from the first th ro u ^  sixth grade 
physical education classes a t Snydv 's five o^her 
dem entary schooto.

While all of the track and field events, except 
relay races, will ue limited to West students the 
genoal puWc is invited to p a r t k ^ t e  in "craxy 
races" such as gunny, sack races, three-legged 
races and balloon rd ay s  etc. Admission is free.

Activities are  also phumed for a  wide variety of 
boofiis and consession stands will be availaUe. 
These a re  also open to the public and will feature 
a  variety of fun activitiee as well as refreshments 
such as snow cones etc. Hdium balloons will also 
be sold.

All money transactions will be handled through 
ticket sales (25 cents per tidw t) including, 
refineshments, booths and track and fidd events.

An West Elementary students may particimite 
in any three of the following track and fidd 
events (which will be divided a  
and grade 
very low hurdles

liich will be divided according to sex 
lev d ): 50 yard sprint, 100 yard sprint, 
ninUes, runniim broad jump, 220 yard 

nuij mile run, and soft baU throw.
Ribbons will be awarded to aU first, second and 

third place winn«rs and aU participants.
Junior Olympic sponsme said they have two im

portant reasons for organizing this end-of-schod- 
year event.

-To provide an outdoor activity which en
courages West students to participate in track 
and field events.

-To raise funds to be used specifidallv to im
prove the schod’s playground through the addi
tion of new e(pii|Hnrat a ^  the {^anting of trees.

Cn«hairmen include Candy Paime and Helen 
Lovett.

Committee chairmen indude: tickets, Helen 
Lovett and Vicki Best; refreshments, Joan Bun- 
c ^  Lori Chandlor and Melissa Alexander; track 
and field events, Ruby Smith, Theresa Trammel 
and Judy Hobbs; nonfood booths, Missie Rogos 
and Chris 6ond; craxy races, Arlene Marshall 
and Terri Kubena; publidty. Candy Payne.

V

f » 'r r

REGIONAL UIL — Hermleigh stadcats who placed a t the Regional 
UIL Academic Contest inclnde, from left, April Blair, fourth in 
editorial writing and first alternate to state, and Crystal Church, 
sixth in literary criticism. (SDN Staff Photo)

GETTING READY — Relay race teaaw a t West for the first annnal-danlor Otympics slated May 5 
Elementary School have heen hnsy getting ready a t the Snyder Soccer FM d. (SDN Staff Photo)
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Cosmetology 
interviews “
to start Tuesday

Interviews for students joining 
the new Western Texas Cdlege 
cosmetology class are scheduled 
on Tuesday, Judy Border, in
structor, said.

Prospective students need to 
complete the forms in the 
cosmettriogy packet on Monday 
and are  to pidc up that packet in 
the Admissions" Office in the 
Resource Center. They will then 
contact Mrs. Border for inter
views.

Cosmetology students receive 
1,500 hours of training in a one- 
year period and are t ^  eligible 
to  ta k e  T exas B oard  of 
(Cosmetology exams for licens
ing. *

There ŝ No 
Interest In  

Instent 
Comfort.

No Interest For One Year!
Here’s an interesting 
pit^position: Buy a Ruud* 
high-efficiency air condi-'" 
tioner now, and you won’t 
pay any interest for one 
year.* Ruud already gives 
you energy-saving and 
money-saving performance. 
And now you can save even 
more.
Call today.

T oC atC W sru h le . 
You C otta Col Rm hI.

Students may p re-^ r^ster next week
Students currenUy enrolled a t

W a s t^  Texas (!oUeM can pre- 
register for the fall semester 
A ^Sfr-M ay2.

Prerregistration wUl begin in 
the Counseling Center in the Stu
dent Center. Hours will be 9-11:30 
a.m. and 1:30-4 p.m. each day. 
Students must have passed all

C ^ as completes 
basic training

Pvt. CSiristopher R. Casas has 
completed basic training a t Fort 
Bliss.

Casas, a  1989 graduate <rf 
Snyder High Scho(d, is the stm ot 
M iry E. and Oscar B. Garcia.

sections of the TASP test or be 
TASP exempt due to prior a lleg e  
work.

Students oatoring WTC as full
tim e freshm en in the fall 
semester can pre-register a t one 
of the Success Seminars schedul
ed for June 28, July 19 and Aug. 
14. Reservations are required for 
the seminars and are to be made 
by contacting the Admissions Of
fice.

In a small town near An
chorage, Alaska, one neighixs: 
successfully sued anotho* on the 
grounds that 26 yowling dogs 
made noises adequate "to rob the 
plaintiff of the nmmal enjoyment 
of his home."

CONTEST WINNERS — Hermleigh stadents who were named 
recent winners in the Upper Colomte Soil and Water District Essay 
and Poster Contest inclnde f^ m  left, Rebecca Ramey, first place in 
essays, and Donnis McHahey, fourth place in posters. Katrina 
Reynolds who placed third In essays Is not pictured. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

COOPER APPLIANCE 
A/C & HEATING

606 E u t  Hwy.
573-6269
573-6226 

Fra« Estim atM  
On Installaflons

n itti LluiinatTACLBOMm
• (M brnM  fcr UAJB UAHE ranrinwiw I.

UGES Mid UCKA (M SirMM Miiiu Mily.* “ — “  ■ ttii -
Widv Ik. Siiiid Kmlni^

l«.l. ll.ili. y i >iMdMdl.iMllid k.i»M. A|irtl

An estimated 10,000 persons 
were executed in C!hina between 
1983 and 1986 for crimes that in
cluded pimping, embezzling and 
(Htianmng secret societies.

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
PARTS • SERVICE • INSTALLATION 

DRIP SYSTEMS 
Automatic or Manual Systsim

hr.UftM0M ’:v;Av-
Turf Master '(

SPRWMLta SVSTCMS f l

Lan* L. Bowart
915/573-1533

220 29th St. 
Snyder. Tk. 79549
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‘ Programs End May 2nd: 6.9°o Interest or Up to $ 1 5 0 0  Cash Rebate 
On All 90 Model Chevrolet Trucks and Cars 

‘ Top Trade-In Prices ‘ Several Finance Sources
‘Great Selection of Used Trucks & Cars ‘ Hurry While Selection is Best

r

t i l l I I I I I I I

1990 Suburban
$18,467

PuBy Equippad 
DualAIrCend.

1990 Corsica LT 
•10572®*

or $223.91 Por Month'

Aulo.Tmiia. Cua.TWo-To 
AIrCond. Cndaamn

I I I I I I I

1990 Beretta
•11,718^

or $248.79 Par Month’

I I i  I I I I

1990 Cavalier 
• 8 9 5 2 ' '

or $194.21 PorMontti*

AM/FMOaaa.
TBVCiulaa

1984 Mercury 
Grand Marquis

44|986 $4,294

1989 Spectrum  
•6995®® 

or $163.821

88 Super Cab
$9,284

USED CAR AND TRUCK DEPARTMENT
1983 Olds 

Cutlass Supreme
$3H95 $2,998

OraalSohoolCar 
OnlyTXjOOOML 
Four Door 
MVBEnoIno

1981 Cadillac 
FIsatwood

$8i8 8 S $ 3 ,4 3 2

1990G fo  Prizm  
•9295®®

or $18940 PofMonnt*

85 Chav. 1/2 Ton
*w *$6.992

1989 Buick 
Regal

AhCond. AttloTiana.
AMdSMOaao.

Pontiac 
Grand Am
$10,695

LEtaekago
Sunroof

1989 Pontiac 
Grand Prix
$10,695

86 Chav. Suburban
|4ei49S $9,999

86 Chav. Suburbar
$8,995

Howar HMn/Laoka 
IWnTonaPMnI

Big Country 
Chevrolet-GEO

East Traffic Circle 573-5456 
^Snyder, Texas

'yU.Goe/jjriMtdk

JNTKY 
CHEVROLET 
DEALERS
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HERMLEIGH TRACK — Left to right. Robert 
Romero. .Asdrew Saiichei. Melissa Andersoa have 
qaaUfied for either the regional track meet in 
Abilene or the six-man state meet in Stepbenville. 
Anderson captnred second place in the 8M meter 
ran to advance to Abilene along with Romero who 
registered a first place discns throw. State meet

qaalifiers include Romero in the shot put and 
discus throw. Sanchei in the IM yard dash and 
Anderson w ith her 94.21 first place 4M meter dash 
time. April Blair, far right, while not qualifying for 
either meet, notched a fourth place in the discus in 
the district meet in Jay ton recently. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Spur’s David R obinson nabs 
R ookie o£ the Year honors

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Earn
ing the NBA Rookie of the Year 
award was just one of many ac
colades for David Robinson this 
season.

“This is one more thing in a 
great line of things that have hap
pened to me this year,” said 
Robinson, who won e v ^  Rookie 
of the Month award this season. 
“All this stuff is just coming so 
fast it’s almost hard to ap
preciate it all right now.’’

Robinson, who waited two 
years to play for the San Antonio 
Spurs while finishing a Navy 
conunitment, was unanimously 
named NBA Rookie of the Year 
on Friday.

Asked what he’s doing with all 
his awards, Robinson joked: 
“Actually I’ve got a Mg pile a t 
home. I just throw stuff on it.’’

Robinson, who led the Spurs to 
the greatest single-season im- 
I»t)vanent in league history, said

Little League 
play to begin

Snydo* Little L e a ^  baseball 
begins Monday with opening 
ceremonies set for 5 p.m. accor
ding to league president Monte 
West.

L ittle League and F arm  
League schedules will begin with 
games a t 6:30 p.m. Monday while 
6-9 yearolds start play at 5 p.m. 
Tuoday.

The Cardinals and Cubs play in 
the opening Little Leagwe con
test.

There are eight teams in each 
of the three leagues competing, ip 
the summer baseball proi^am.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tres available at:

Lang
Tire St Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farrtf 
_________573^4031

the two-year layoff from organiz
ed basketball hriped more & n  it 
hurt.

“ I learned to be pati«it, not to 
fight things and keep my stress 
level down.’’ he said. “It’s helped 
me greatly this season. I’m 
mellow and I refuse to let things 
bother me.’’

Robinson, who a>%raged 24.3 
points, 12 rebounds and 3.9 blocks 
per game this season, was the 
first unanimous rookie selection 
since Ralph Sampson in 1984.

The 7-foot-l center received all 
92 votes from a nationwide panel 
ot sp(H'ts writers and broacl-

Mauldin sets 
b’ball camp

The Tony Mauldin Boys’ 
Basketball Camp set for June 18- 
22 a t Western Texas College is 
now accepting enrollment ap- 
{riications.

C am pm  who stay in the col
lege ( k ^  and have meals in the 
WTC cafeteria will pay fees of 
$180 while non-residcmt cam p m  
who eat only the noon meal will 
pay $100.

Group rates are available and 
discounts a re  given for two 
campers from the same family.

Boys in grades 5-12 are eligible 
for Uie camp and each partici
pant will receive a basketball, 
camp T-shirt, cotificate  and 
report card. Special awards and 
trophies will be given for contests 
and competiticm.

Teaching sessions will be divid
ed into fundamentals of basket
ball, with rebounding and defen
sive techniques strrased. There 
will also be game situations and 
team games.

Applications should be-accom- 
p a n i^  by a $50 non-refundable 
deposit and sent to WTC Basket
ball Camp, 3009 Beaumont, 
Snyder, Tx., 79549. Checks should 
be made payable to WTC Boys^ 
Camp.

A(Wtional infcMination about 
the camp may be obtained by 
contacting Mauldin a t 573-8511.

5-9%
(W W iAn»ovaO

20%  & 40# d f f  i m  P r ic e

On Selected Non-current 
Existing Stock of

.Boats, Motors, Trailers 
Lawn Equipment &

1 Motorcycle
TOM’S MARINE

Saies & Service
315 E. Hwy. 573-6562

C a g ^ v e n t c o n tin u e s
Snyder squads eliminated in Friday rounds

castors. There were no second- or 
third-place votes.

Robinson led the Spurs to the 
Midwest Division title with a 56- 
26 record — a 35-game improve
ment over the previous season 
and the most victories ever by a 
San Antcmio team.

He finished 10th in the league in 
scoring, second in rebounding 
behind Akeem Olajuwmi and 
third in blocked shots. Robinson 
also led all rookies with a  .531 
field-goal percentage.

The Spurs made Robinson the 
No. 1 pick in the 1987 draft, but he 
spent the next two years station
ed a t a submarine base in 
GeMgia.

Robinson had 26 points and 13 
rebounds Thursday night as the 
Spurs beat the Denver Nuggets 
119-103 in the opening game of 
their first-round playoff series.

Fishing report
ARROWHEAD: Water madify. Mdigraea. lake 

full; black bam are (an-to 3 poinda on rattle j ip ; 
itriper arc poor, crapiue arc Rood to 35 flab per 
atrioR aa muuioin. white baaa are fair to 3 
pnunRi oa aiiniiowa, catfish arc Rood S>« poumh 
oapuachbait

BAYLOR- Water dear. 33 dcRreea. normal 
level; Mack bam are Rood to 13 poondi. a poidble 
new lake record csuRht by Joe Holland of 
Amarillo on a aecret bail while rahuR ia a tour
nament. crappie are fair to II Rah per striaR to 
34 poundi on minnowt. catfiUi arc Rood to •  
poundK, S ounces ovcrtiK weekend.

FORT PHANTOM m i x ; Water murky. S Jfett 
low, block bom arc fair Is 3 pounds oa phmtic 
worms, hybrid ttripar arc fair to 4 pouadi  oa 
Hiiuaera; crappie are fair to I pound oa minaowa 
andJiRi; white bam fair ia number but mast flab , 
are tawll; catfiih are fairly Rood on woima and 
Mver la 3 peundi each.

GRANBURY: Water murky. M dey eea. 3 feat 
low; black bam and all ftihiiiR alow due to lack of 
ftsbermen

GREENBELT: Water dear, »  deRiem. nor
mal level; black bam are very Rood to (4  pounds 
on Rapafaw. worms and minnows; crappie are 
Rood lo 34  pounds on worms and miaaows; whMc 
bam are r^  to 3 pounds with limits on worms 
aad minnows, catfish are very Rood to 7 poumk 
on worms minnows and water dofi. w a l l^  are 
Road to 3 pounds on minnows Rshed on the bot-

OAK CREEK; Water dear, K  day aea. II lost 
low .  black bam are Rood to <4 pounds oa cranks; 
crappie are good ts 14 pounds on minnows and 
Puddle Jianpers, white bam are Rood on tame 
baits; catfiab arc alow

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water muddy, 37 
dsRreea. normal level. Hack bam are fair in tha 
34 pound raoRe on tiaba. striper are slow; crap
pie are pirkkiR up on minnowt; white bam are 
slow, catfish are slow

SPENCE: Water dear in main lake, rnaddy ia 
river. W daR reas^  feet low, black bam are fair 
to •  pouada oa-<warms; stripar arc fair to 14 
pounds oa topwaters aad trnlhnR. crappie arc 
slow, white himt are fair to I  fish par striaR oa 
Ral-L-Traps;catrHb are slow All beat ramps are

WHITE RIVER: Water dear. SR daMwaa. 3 fact 
law; black bam are Read la «4 pounds aa wanna, 
craaba and spinaars; cr appit Rood to 34 poonds 
aa small mianowa, calfiMi have baaa Raad aa live 
bait, shrimp and bvor

Snyder’s entrants in the Little 
Dribbksrs National Tournament 
being hosted by Snyder were all 
eliminated in Friday play.

Three teams, one each in the 
Junior. Major and Senior division 
represented Sparkle City.

The Juniors and Seniors were 
each knocked off by Levelland 
teams while the Major squad lost 
to a  Dallas-Ft. Worth area team 
billed as Mid-Cities Bell.

Jim m y Taylor paced the 
Snyder attadc with 12 pMnts 
foUcNved by Kyle Sisson with 10 in 
the Juniors 56-51 loss Friday.

It was the second loss in the 
tourney for the David Sisson, 
Jackie Murray-coached unit.

Snyders Major crew lasted un
til Friday’s 4:45 p.m. contest 
when they w&re beaten by Bell.

Wayne Braziel scored 22 and 
Clinton Williams added 6 to fur
nish all the offense for Snyder in 
the battle.

Don Peace tossed in 16 for the 
Mid-Cities team followed by Joey 
Oghum’s 10.

Earlio- Friday the Snyder 
bunch defeated La mesa, 44-32 in 
a game that saw Williams pid( iq> 
11 and Marlowe Riggins gather 
nine.

The hometowners were coach
ed by Shawn Ragland, Kelly 
Ragland and Larry Braziel.

Snyder ended up 2-2 in the 
double-elimination tournament.

The Senior squad from Snydo* 
bowed out in to d a y ’s 9:15 con
test in the junior high gym.

They lost to Levelland, 44-34, in 
spite of Jon Patrick’s 13- p ( ^ t  ef
fort.

Fabian Murillo scored 12 for 
Levelland followed by Jeremy 
Weese and Will Green with 10 
apiece.

Levelland built a 16-7 lead a t 
the end of the first quarter and 
held on to a 25-18 advantage by 
the half.

At the end M three the locals 
were still down by five and a 13-8 
spurt by Levelland in the fourth ' 
iced the win.

Snyder, coached by Russell

Gafford and Tracy Braziel, 
wound up 1-2 in the tournament.

N A'nONAL JCNKHtS
Southwest Amarillo, paced by 

a  22-point performance from 
William Bullard, nipped Lamesa 
in Friday action, 44-A3.

All the games within the divi
sion were close ones as Mid- 
Cities Trinity lost a four-point af
fair to Bfid-Cities B ^ ,  59-55. 
Silsbee was edged by Bryan, 55- 
53, and Snyder was beaten by 
Levelland 56-51.

The championship game was 
slated for Saturday a t 3:30 p.m. 
in Scurry County CMiseum.

AMERICAN JUNIORS
Zachary Guillory of Ham- 

shire’s HFWS team was the  ̂
leading scoror in the Dalhart- 
HFWS battle, pouring in 20 
points.

Dalhart eager .Tate Fuller not- 
died a 13-p(^t game followed by 
Teammates Chad Hodo and Mike 
Montoya with a dozen eadi.

K«*mit slammed Irontoq, Mo. 
in another division contest 5^-45 
behind Robert Henderson’s 82 
and Jared Mills’ 17 points.

Travis Mayberry hit for 20 for 
the Missouri squad and Chad 
Forinash had 11.

,The American Junior cham
pionship tilt was to be i^ y e d  
Saturday a t 2:15 in the coliseum.

NA'nONAL MAJORS
M ocer Island, Wa. and B ^ a n  

were on a  Saturday cirflision 
course to determine finalists in 
this division of the tournament.

Mercer Island sla^ ied  Mid- 
Cities ’Trinity 37-24 in a third 
round game while Bryan was 
trouncing Silsbee, 62-34, to set up 
the showdown.

Jam al Hall scored 16 for the 
WashingtcNi team fcrilowed by 
Ryan Passe with 15.

Landry Kosmalski poured in 11 
for the Trinity unit in the loss.

Bryan’s Brandon Person was 
good for 16 and Eddie Silsbee and 
A1 H ouy of Silsbee p<^>ped for 15 
and 10 points, respectivriy.

In o t ^  games in the division it 
was Sou&west Amarillo 42, 
BcNTger 27, Southwest Amarillo

S\GN Up

Girls cage program  
names all-star team

Championship teams in girls’ Little Dribblers action dmninated 
the all-star selections made last Tuesday.

In the junior division, title holders the Hot Shots, placed Haley 
Huestis, Lila King and Melanie Kidd on the elite roster.

Huestis scored 10 points in the Hot Shots’ win over the J r . Dusters 
for the Junior Division crown.

Kidd hit for 14 against the runners-up while King added 4.
In the Major Division the Shootin’ Stars, the newly crowned cham

pions, put four team members on the all-star squad.
Mandy Baker, Veana Clay, Monica Roberson and Brandi Smith 

made the unit from the Majw champs.
Clay led all scorers in the title game, a 28-26 win over the Jam 

mers. with 12 points.
Baker trailed with six followed by Roberson’s four and Smith’s 

four.
Runners-up in the Junior Division, the Jr. Dusters, placed Michele 

Arnold on the team. Arnold s c o r^  a basket in her team ’s loss in the 
final.

Major second place Hnishers, the Jam m ers was the home team for 
three all-stars — Jodi White, Kayla Drain and Connie Payne.

White led the Jam m ers in scoring in the championship game with 
nine points while Drain added seven and Payne contributed four.

Others named to the squad include Juniors Haley Brown and 
Jam ie Burleson of the Super Sonics, Christy Bt^inger of the Orange 
Crush, the Pink Panthers’ Kaci Cole and Marissa Wilson of the 
Dynsmites.

The Lady Spurs’ Erin Maytubby made the team as did teammate 
Joshelyn Pinkerton.

The remainder the Majcn* all-stars include Sure Shots Mendy 
Winter and Tami ’Tucker, Jam i Brown of the Slammers, Blue 
Bombers representative Danisha OUison and Julie Lang of the 
Golden Girls.

Coaches named were Sherry Kidd, Luan Burleson and Ramona 
Helm from the Junior Division and Major coaches Larry White and 
Jam es Brown.

Booster club 
to meet Mon.

Western Texas College athletic 
boosters will meet in their 
regular bi-weekly noon Dutch- 
treat hinch a t Golden Corral 
Monday.

Anyone interested in WTC 
sports is encouraged to attend.

Detroit Tiger manager Sparky 
Andm on refuses to wear a 
World Series championship ring 
although he owns three of them.

SUMMER
E A G U E S

r ~ -----------------------------------------— --------------------------------------------------

How Forming
, Beginners Welcome

Women's Ltiague Tuesday-10:00 a.m. 
Couple's League Wadnesday-7:30 p.m. 
Man's League Thursday-7:30 p.m.

SNYDERlANES
573^2311

CMi iON TO RESERVE YOUR PIACC

36, Levelland 35, Barger S3, 
Levelland No. 2 IS and Mid-Cities 
Bril 60, El Paso 51.

Weylen Clary poured in X  for 
Bell followed by Tim Baker of 
Borger for the nraat prolific 
scores in the National Majors.

Nome’s entry in the tourna
ment, Twin County, assured 
itself a spot in Saturday’s 4:45 
p.m. final a t the ctdiseum with a 
41-39 win over Malakoff Friday 
afternoon.

Kenyon Spears led the Nome 
team with 19 points trailed by 
teammate Lance Schroeder with 
11.

Malakoff’s John Bivins hit 12 
while Darryl West added 10.

Twin County had advanced to 
the Malakoff matchup by beating 
Groesbeck earlia* in the day, 55- 
53.

Spears’ totkl was 34 in that 
game to lead all scorers.

Groesbeck’s Kendrick Gibson 
made it .close tossing in 33, 
himself.

Twin County was to face the 
winner of the Groesbeck- 
Malakoff game in the title game.

In other Friday contests, 
Malakoff beat Dalhart, 35-24, 
Shallowater dumped New Baden, 
111. 46-33, Groesbeck edged 
Denvo* City, 46-43, and D altort 
fell to Shallowater, 45-33.

NA'nONAL SENIORS
Another of the Mercer Island 

Wa. teams attempted to move in
to the ftnals as they faced Silsbee 
in the son is Saturday mcNUing.

The Washington club smadeed 
Lamesa in the second round 57-24 
as Ron Louder hit 22 pimts. 
David Morales scored 10 and E r
nie M orales got eight for 
Lamesa.

Silsbee defeated Mid-Cities, 33- 
24, to  m ove to w ard  the  
showdown. ' -

In othe Senior tilts, Bryan beat 
Mid-Cities, 59-23, and then beat 
Southwest Amarillo 49-43 and 
W ilm e r-H u tc h in s  b la s te d  
Levelland No. 162-32.

Lamont Hudson had 13, An
toine Jackson had 10 and C.W. 
Washington scored 10 for the W-H
CPCIR̂ o

Will Green led Levelland with 
right points.

AMERICAN SENIORS
CenLa, La. claimed a  place in 

the diampionship game with a 
pair of wins on Friday.

They defeated Twin County, 71- 
58, and followed with a  57-40 
thrashing of Brownfield.
^Chad Rasberrv scored 18 

against Brownfield and 14 versus 
Twin County to lead the Loui
siana team in scoring.

Carl Hughes ackM  14 against 
Twin County and Todd Cook con
tributed 12 while Dan Orr tossed 
in 11 against the Brownfield unit.

CenLa was to face the winner 
of the cmitest pitting Brownfield 
and the winn«r of the Ralls-Twin 
County tilt in Saturday’s 7:15 
final.

Otho* scores from Friday in
clude Brownfirid over Ironton, 
Mo., 57-30, and Ralls over Iron- 
ton, 49-47 to elim inate the 
Missouri team.

NATIONAL JUNtOM 
BnnaSt,SilibM »
SW Amarillo 4*. Lu m m  «
LoveMaad M. Snydar U 
UidCWM BeU » .  U idOttai Trioity 

AMEMCAN JVNMNIS 
DaBiartH.HFWS«7 
KermitSk. Irsolia, Mo. 45

NATIONAL MAJOII8 
BoTRor SI, Lovollaad No. a S  
MidCttim BoU 44. El Paao U 
Snydar 44, LamoM a
Mtrccr Island. Wa. ST. MidCMiasTriaMyM 
Bryan O.SiWieaS4 
SW AmariUo 41. BafRsr ST 
MidCiUoa Bill 45. Saydar 4T 
SW Amarillo St, LavaUand a

AsnaucANaAMn - 
CrBaabecfc4t,DanaarCltya \ 
ShaBawalar 45, Dalmrt a  
TnrlnCOHnly 41, Malakoffa 
Groaaback 71 ShaOaaralir a  
1>rin Carndy 51 Gratabaek a  
Malaltaira,DaBwrtM 
ShaBomlar 41 Naw Badan, IH. a  

NATIONAL RENNNIR 
BrywIllUdCMtasa 
Bryan 41 SW AnteriUaa 
WUmar-Huldnnatl Lsaailnnd No. I a  
Hareor i t M ,  Wa. a ,  Lnmoaa M 
LereBand 44, Snyder 14
MMbaiSlMidCliiaaa

AMEIUCANRBNMNIS 
Om Lo, Ln. a ,  BraandWd «  
IU B aa,lranl»,Ma.4T 
OanLa, U.TI.T<aMOHBtya 
BraamItaM a .  Iranian, Ms, a

FISH
Now IB tiB IRW lor Spilno StocMno Bhiagl. FtorM
CrMrK Fsnwirf linnawB.
ftiB  HyMd Bhugl w «  REACH H b  WBlghl et M /2  to  3  t a .

- n m  FBBdRrB,‘T M b  TtopB, I

i iM ud tof tHu loNoivIng 1

Md •nO M O  am  336-31 IS 
RBty-r annBtoUwlpiiOoOpOln 1000-1100 am  7768837 
S iq « w « aB H < ey  Feed StoFB 1200-100 p m  8738391 
CotaradB CtyCotaradB G% Faad and 8 i ^  300800 pm  7399071 
Big SpitoqJRri Firm and Ranch Cantor 400^800 pm  363-1383 

Ctoi your tooRl Faad Storw to ptow yow ordar 
wetoi: 40^777-3308 

TOLL FR K  1-800833-3980

F . 0 . 6 0 X 8 6
DUNN'S R 8H  FARM

____ RTT3TOWN, ox 74643
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Brandon, Guynes advance from regionalsMauday. April 3t

BaschaN
Snyder JV hosts San Angelo Lake View a t 6:30 p.m.

Tacsday, May 1
Baseball
Snyder a t Sweetwater a t?  p.m.

Saturday. May S
Baseball
Snyder hosts F t  Stockton a t 1 p.m.

Tigers dump 3-run 
lead, fall to Loboes

MONAHANS — Snyder's 
Tigers lost a crucial District 4-4A 
hasetiall encounter Friday night, 
5-4. in an 11-inning battle with the 
Monahans Loboes.

Snyder grabbed an early g-0 
lead with runs in the fourth inn
ing and padded their advantage 
in the seventh with another score.

Monahans rallied in the last of 
the seventh with three runs to 
take the game into extra innings.

The Loboes' were in dango* of 
bong beaten in the ninth inning 
when Snyder first basranan John 
Wright smashed a home run ova- 
the 340 sign in left field to put SHS 
up4-S. ’

The home team knotted the 
score on a  wild pitch from 
Snyder's Jam ey Morton in the 
ninth that sent MHS pitcher 
J e rry  C arrasco  scam pering 
home fnxn third base.

Monahans won on an RBI

Bowling 
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Single from Joe Fuentes that 
scored catcher Garcia from third 
base in the last of the eleventh 
frame.

^  Snyder’s fourth inning runs 
came on an error charged to the 
Monahans right fielder that 
allowed Morton on base followed 
by an error from the third 
baseman that put Willie Garcia 
on the paths.

R a n ^  Morris came on and 
slapped a single that scored Mor
ton. Toby Goodwin’s ground out 
drove Garcia across.

In the seventh, still leading 2-0, 
the Tigers’ W ri^ t, who was two 
of four on the night, rapped a dou
ble to open the inning. He went to 
third on a wild pitch and made it 
h o n ^ o n  a second Goodwin 
grounoout.

Besides Wright. Morris claim
ed two hits on the game for 
Snyder.

The Tigers fell to 14-8 on the 
season and 6-5 in District 4-4A 
competition while Monahans 
moved to 11-8 overall evening its 
loop slate a t 5-5.

Tiger pitcher Morton took the 
loss in relief Garcia, falling to 
9-4 on the year.

Carrasco accepted the win for 
Monahans.

In the only other loop contest 
Friday, Pecos blew to a 12-1 lead 
over San Angelo Lake View and 
coasted toa  13-7 win.

Pecos is now reisting in second 
place a t 8-3 within the district.

Snyder will take to the road 
next as they travel to Sweetwater 
to {day the Mustangs Tuesday in 
a 7 p.m. meeting.

Mortmi is expected to be on the 
hill for Snyder.

I
Garcia aad Morton and WUhanw Carraacoand 

Garcia. WT: Carraaco; LT: Morton iM ). BR: 
Joiia WrigM. Snyder; » :  John Wright. Snydor 

Sayder a n  M i IM «  ^  S «
Moaihooi M i « •  JM at 4  I  S

SAN ANGELO — A pair of 
S n y d e r ’s r e g io n a l  t r a c k  
qualifiers tmve advanced to the 
state Class 4A meet in Austin 
with their Friday finishes in the 
Region I meet h m .

lU tina Brandon, a surprise 
winner over SHS teaihmate Vin- 
nie Clay c o p i^  first place with a 
123-1 brave in the discus throw 
Friday a t Angelo State Universi
ty.

Brandon’s points for the top 
spot boosted Snyder into a three 
way tie with Levelland and 
Pflugervillewith 10 team points.

The other SHS state-bound 
athlete is pole-vaulter Charlie 
Guynes.

Guynes had said in an ealier in
terview that his tou^iest com
petition in regionals would most 
IMTobably be Joshua's Mike Mc- 

. Carroll.
His prediction proved true as 

McCantd took first with a 15-6 ef
fort followed by Guynes’ 15-0 
Ijeap-

The team standings, after Fri
day have Snyder in a  siath pace 
tie with Everman, each sporting 
six p i^ ts .

Boswell leads in the girls’ divi
sion with 12 p i^ ts  followed by 
Waco Midway’s 11.

Pflugerville is setting the 
pace fw  the boys with 20 pmnts in 
the meet’s first day tra iM  by Ca
nyon Randall’s 18 and 14 from 
Brownwood.

Lake View’s Kevin Dumas cap
tured the long jump title with a 
24-0^4 hqp while fellow District 4- 
4A trac teter Pete Buske of Big 
Spring notched a 159-2 throw (rf 
the discus for fouhh place.

Christia Rogers was the only 
other loop girl to place in the top 
three Friday. \

The Amikews talent fin ish^  
third in the long jump with a 19-0 
effort. '

The remainder of the field 
events and the running events 
were scheduled for Saturday.

ROYS
TmM tau li: 1.Pflugerville M; 1. Ceayoo Ran- 

daU It; S. Brownwood |4; 4 Lake View It; S 
JealMa M; 1.1 be) Sagidtr aad EwerwMa t.

Laag JaaiR: I. Kevia Duaiae. Lake View. M- 
t^. L Lar  ̂MilUgaa. Pflugerville. Mt-*«. t 
Jermy Joiwaan. Duabar. B-lt.

Pale vaaR: I. ifikc McCarraU. Jeehua. IV4; S 
Charlie Guyaee. Snyder, IM; 1  Cary Brewer. 
EvenMAv 144.

DiMWi: Brian Tigbe. Pflugerville. 1774; t  Jes 
RatMie. Brownwood. 1M4; 1  RuwrII Smith. 
Brownwood. Itt-S

m e  awwr iwa: 1. Rodger Krueger. Canyon 
Randell. 9:3SM. 1. Chad Oriea. Chnyon Randall. 
t : «  at; t. Tyoon Mooeiy. Boewell. W:M M.

Baseball glance
By The AeoocloUd Preoe 
NATIONAL LEAGl'E 
EaetDIvleiaa

UHUX
Thom otaadMgi; I BaaewB U; t  Wacoway II. a iiwi Saydw. ■ — f 

it.
Laag Jaaig; I TWylai 

IM S . t. t aleiai tle Rood. WtcMa Pane 
»-H«. 1 ChrwhaRegers. AaOewm. IM

ll;iaja. a. Jodi Poo eg. RspoiB. iii 
MaMay Pauenea. Owodey. la M at

r  s -  ^
: CharBe OoUbb aat: BUBe Jackaea 
game: Heaty Dover aU; BUBe

w L FcA egPitlaburgh II t t47 _
Momrun t 7 sex ISNuwYofk t 7 stx mPhiladHphia t 7 SM IHSI Laun t t .471 XChicago 7 t .4Xt X4MuulDhrmiua

W L Prt. GBQacinnati II 1 tMSan Diego t 7 in XSLmAagelm t t s» 4Houston t tt STS tHSan Francisco X II SIX 7«»AUnnU X II .141 tH

(X>ACH ALBERT LEWIS

Friday's Gaescs 
Lale Games Nat la c h M

Cincinnati a. Montreal a 
PhUadel|iiiia7, AtlaaUI 
New York LHouetont 
Pittsburg at San Diego, tai 
Chicago at Lae Angeles, tat 
St. Louis at San Francisco. (a) 

AtUOUCAN LEAGUE 
BaolDIvIsiaa

Cleveland 
New York 
Baltimore 
Detroit 
WsstDtvUao

Seattle 
Kansas aty 
Friday's Games 
lade Oeme Not lacladed

NewY«1it.Calltanda4 
Seattle 4, BalUnwrea 
Bealaa7.0aklaadt
Clevalandy, Miaaaaala I 
Mllwaelmet. Detrain 
adcagaETaraalal 
THtae at Raama City, (a)

VFW
ROTARY CLUB 

KIWANIS
BIG COUNTRY CHEVROLET 
PRIDE OIL WELL SERVICE 

R.U ID  TRANSPORT 
SOURCE SERVICE 

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK 
SNYDER HEATING & AIR 
AMERICAN STATE BANK 

SNYDER ATHLETIC CENTER 
SNYDER NATIONAL BANK

WTC cowboy leads 
bull riding with 79

Western Texas College cowboy 
Michad G a f f i^  continued to 
lead the bull riding heading into 
final-day action of the 44th an
nual Hardin-Simmons University 
NIRA Rodeo a t Meyers Arena in 
Abilene.

Gaffney, who hails fi;;om 
Tularosa, N.M., posted a 79 on 
Thursday. Teammate Darrin 
Cook was sitting in a tie for se
cond {dace in the event after FYi- 
day’s go-round with a score of 73.

The rodeo was to continue with 
Saturday's 2 p.m. go-round, 
followed by the finals at 8 p.m.

Among other Westran Texas 
results from Abilene, Krista Jef

feries clocked a 3.9-second run to 
take over th ird  placp 
breakaway roping. Liaa M el^  
clocked a 5.2 in the event and is m 
seventh place. Teammate Cathy 
Crowder, who timed a 5.3 on 
Thursday, was holding down 
eighth overall, heading into 
Saturday’s action.

The top 10 contestants in each 
event were to compete in the 
finals.

In steer wrestling emnpetition. 
T o ry  Graf's effort of 7.1 seconds 
was sixth after Friday while Ty 
Roberson was holding on to ninth 
place with a time of 9 seconds.

C Little Dribbimrs \  
fb s u ltB

-----------CSC----------
JUNIOR DIVISKIN 

Dv—mBM M. Pluk PuuBuri It 
l̂ uamlmcM Hcmll. M WUMaXL. DmMI

2.
pmk P—Mutb: S. Davit t; A Scott 4̂  K CM- 

hna4; E. Vaaquat.
Hal Sham «. auptr Baalcs M 
Hal Shala: M. KuM t; H Hutalii U. E 

Beckham 1;L Kidd 4; A BaUangacA; L. Lnriat.
Sugar Saaica; J Burlmaa 14; C. Raglaad 1; A 

Humpbroy 1; H Brawa4, M Haaloat.
TUruadaca M. Racfcala S
Tarwadara: C Saalan I. R. lyuviaeS. J. Bantiw

»
Rackala: K GontatasB. D. WaaverA.
Imdy Ryurs *. DywaaHea II 
Lady Sparv. J Piakcftaa X, S HaB W; B. 

MaytubbyU.
DyMmHaa:M Ham 4; M WikaaS; L. DmuaB 

S
Hal Sham n. Jr. Dualata M 
Hal Shala; L. KM̂ ti M. Kidd M. H Huaatit M; 

E BeckhamX.L. Kidds.
Jr. Daaaen; M Wodard I; M. Pnebard t; M 

KeUayt.J RoamiachS; M. AruaMt.
Hal Sham M. Lady Span XI 
Hal8ham:L.Kii«X;M Kiddt; H Huasbin; 

L KiddX. U LewiaX; A BaUai«erl 
Lady Spara; J PiukartoB X; X Marxlclm X; S. 

HaBi. E klaytubbylA 
Hal Sham 41. Tmaadaea XI 
Hal Sham: L. Kii« U; M Kidd M; H Humtil 

IS; L. KiddA; U Lewie 1; A. BaUmger A 
lUrwadaca: R. TreviaaS; J. Burraw 17 
Spara XS.PIakPaathera IX 
^aro: J PialMitaaX; S HaU U; E. Maytubby 

IS.
Ph* Paalhera; T HUdehraadS; E. VaaqumA. 
DyaamMri B. Red Hala It 
DyaamBea; M Hem M; V WUliamt X; M 

Wilaaa7; R.DamaUA.
Red Ham; L. RiaabarlA; K McClaialA.
Jr Dmiera SB. Hamlira B 
Jr. Daaatia: B AraaM X; M Wadard 4; M 

Kalleyt; J RoaimachU; M. AraaMl.
Hamirra : J SaulhA; K.OaleM;C. FumallS. 
Super Saaica IS: Rarfcem 14 
Sa^ Saaica; J. Barleaaa 14; A. Humphrey X; 

H Brown4;C.ValdcsS.
Rachem; K: Caaper 4; K. Ganaalm 4; D. 

Weaver4;R WaalX.
Oraagr Craah M. Bay Tigera XI 
Orai«r l-nwh: E. CUa ■; L. McNair S; T 

CaabUoA.E McOonaldA 
TkayT1gtra:T NaleonU; A. HarlaaaT; A. Rich 

X;L KerleyX; J BEckA 
Sharp Sbaaleri IS. Tad SUair 14 
Sharp Shaalera: C. BoUmger IX; L. HaddhalMi 

t. A.CtMTchA, K.C. HarriaoaX.
Tad Shad; A. Sima 4, A. FlelcharX: A. Bakar I; 

T Tavareat '
Jr. Dmiere XS. Sharp Shaalrn XI 
Jr Datlera; M Wofford 1; M KeBey t; J 

RoemachIt.S ShieMaX; M AnmMt.
Sharp Shaamra: C. Bollinger XT; M.Graea 4. 
Lady Spara XX. Oraagr mrnh It 
Lady Spara: J. Piakerlaa X; A. OBvar X; J. 

Judaht. S.HaUt;B. MaytubbyU.
Oraagr Oaah; E Cm 4; L. McNair t; T. 

CmlilloX.
Hal Sham U Super Saaica It
HalSham:L.KiM|X;M Kiddt; H HuaaOa M. 

B Beckham X; A. Ballanger t  %
Super Saaica: J. BurlaaonA; A. Humphrey t; H. 

Broarn7;C Valadet.
Jr. DmmraXA. Lady Spara XX 
Jr. Daamra: M Woftard I; M. Kallcy 4; J.. 

Roamiach IS; M. AraaM X;B.OrnaX. /

J Hal Sham I
y  Hal Sham:

m  wa -  -a-a- - __

;S.HaUlt; E. MaytubbyU
I Xt, Jr. Daamra M.
:UKmg4.M  Kidd 14; H llaiitii » ; 

E BackhamX; A. BaBaagcrt 
Jr. Dmliea; A Mattbewi X; M Kalley 14; J. 

Raemiacht; M ArwaMl
XtAJOROIVISKIN 

SMmmeraXI.GaldaaCirh II 
■am m eri:J Hahn A J Brawn U S . CaveI.
CaMaaC hm :T GaraaAK P atm lJ  LmMS
Jarvaaera XX. Pacara IX 
Jammera : J Wbitet. K DraiaI;CPByael4. 
Paean: N MnIdwmitnX; C. RaamX; R Kayt. 

C: HiaojmX.
Bhar Baaaben IK Reheh XX 
Blar Bamkrn : B GiU 4. D. OlliBon 14; S. York 

U
Rabah; B. Rabarger X; R lU a t ;  S Hud 

dtaalaat;K Call^ 
ihaaim 'Sian Xt. Sure Magic M 
ShiaMa' amn: M Rabataah X; V Clay M; M 

Baker
Sara Mi«iri M. Paaa X; N. Oabaru 4; S. 

TtuviMit; J  AlarcaaX.E G am at.
Jamaaan XI. Sarr M ^  n  
JaaMaan:J.WhHeW;K DrmaX;C. PayaeU 
SareMaglc;N O abarut;S  TraviMt; E. Gm'- 

viaA
Shaalia'Sian II. Sure Sham XX 
Shi Ilia'Sian: M RabaraoaS; D S l^ m r X; B. 

SmilhX; V. Oay M; M. Bakart 
Sure Sham: M WiMar M; T. Backer 4; D. 

AtkiaaaaA
Shaalia'Stan IK Jammen t t  
Shi m e' tm n ; M Rabanaa X; B Smith t ;  V 

Clay M. M . Baker A
Jamman; J  WkMet; K Drain t ;  P  BaB I; H. 

WardX;C.PayaaU 
SMmme n  H. Paean IX 
SMmmira: J. Hahnt; J  BrowBt;S.CnveA 
Pacen: A. Taylar 4; C. Ream X; R. Kay 4; C. 

Hino|mA
Sm itkim it.D m M iTeiaM i II 
Sara Sham; B. Moore X; M Winter 4. B. Clad- 

aoaX;T.BackarX; M RaemmchA 
Daahir TVinkli; B Oaaart 4; A BaUrv 4; C. 

GladdanA
Sara Magic tA Star Bauman II
Sun MimIc; M Paaa X; S. Trevino M; J  Alar- 

coat, B. GarvmIS.
B h»B im kin:B  GiUX; D.OlHaooIA 
Jomman B. CoMm GMa U 
Jam m an: J  WWIc. P  BaU X; K Draw 4; E 

MuriS It :  H Ward4;C.PayaaM 
CaMra GMa: T G ana t ;  V Ynmgm X. J 

Laag!
Shaalia' Stan XA Reheh XX 
lhaalin' S ian: M. Robanon X; B. Smith 4. K 

BackX; V. d a y  U; M Baker I t  
Reheh: B Roberger X; R laki 7; S Hud 

dlmmat;  T. Dunham X.

am m m en:J Hchnl; J. Braamt;S ChveX. 
Sara tkam:M. WaUert; T TUcbarX;R Baiky 

1;M. Riemhchl.

Shm4hi'Stan;M.RobaraaB4; D. Slagaar4. B 
SmMh4; V. d a y ! .  M. Bakar IS.

SMmmen: J  HebnA; J.BraaralS; D Tovart 
Janunen XA Sara Xtagk SI 
Jam am n:J.W hitat.K  DrainA; H WardX;C. 

Payne I t
SarekMglc: N. Clabarn4; S. TreviBoA; J. Alar- 

caal; E.Garvintl.

tkiadn'sun XA Jamman M 
Shaa4U'SUn;M Rabanaa 4; D SlaMwrX;B 

SmithA; V day; M Babar A 
Jamman: J WhMat; P BeU4. K DraUT, H 

Wardl;C PayaaA

yi/e/fs To P lug  & Abandon?  
CALL

C Superior Production Logging Inc)
ijlood l^rices & Cood Service 

C IB P s - Bailers - Pipe Recovery

915-573-6326 Snyder, Texas

OHIKS'CNOICi
M-Series Sdf Prnpdkd Mower 

M21BMR.ThbinnovKtivemnwer 
was nrted “Best Buy” by a leading 
oonsumer testing publication . One 
look at its piViserful 5-HP engine, 
AeihLubr"* Oil In je c ^  and dura
ble, nntpimf, lightvvight MagnaMe* 
dedt and youH see why.

EXCLUSIVE 
3 5 urm M i 

WARRANTY

Tom’s Marine 
Sales And Service

315 E  H w y .

VHereSHope „>
JesuscaresijTjoi

FIRST
BAPTIST

SuiKlay, Apr. 29,1990  
A GREAT DAY 
IN EVERY WAY 

9:30 ajn . Sunday SdiooV 
Bttle Study

10:45 aJiL TWOMOTONE 
BUTTWOI

Lenny Turner

THArS RtGHTt Lermy. 
Cherle and Matthew 
Turner w ill be here at the 
invitelion ol the Pereon-

Director of 
YouthI

FIRST
BAPTIST

High Attendance 
Day In

^ n d a y  School
GOAL 690

6:00 p.m. Weekly Workers 
Meetkig

DIrRetors/TaaaliarB/ClaBs 
OtHcRTB/Werfeara/AnyoRR/ 

•I 'W rap us“ Sw»-

•ar May 6.

7:00 p jn . Lenny end 
Cherle Turner 
in Conceit

•:1 5 p jn . Youth Fellow- 
ehipInM ultl- 

purpoeeBldg.
YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME AT FBC

Pastor Don Taylor

FBC "A PEOPLE PLACE"

FIRST
BAPTIST
1701 27th
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WHO? ME! — Mercer Island, Wa. player Ronnie Emmet, 35. can’t 
believe teammate Ron Passe and Southwest Amarillo’s Geoff 
Keating collided under the basket during first-round action in the 
tournament.

1990 DEFENSE — Marlowe Riggins of Snyder. 45, spreads his arms to 
defend against Lamesa in the hometowners’ win Friday afternoon a t 
Scurry County Coliseum.

r

I -’•*/ i ' -
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S L S Be p n e i p *

c

w

S t ''
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I’LL TAKE THAT — Snyder Major Division all- 
star Bobby Huestis, 4, stakes his claim to the re- 

1̂ # bound against Lamesa’s all-stars Friday a t the

coliseum. Looking on is teammate Marlowe Rig
gins. right rear. The team was coached by Shawn 
Ragland, Kelly Ragland and Larry Brasiel.

OFF-BALANCE — Southwest Amarillo’s Mike Island. Wa. Roberson’s shot was good hut the 
Roberson. 49. goes up for an off-balance shot in Amarillo team lost in a tight 55-49 contest at 
tournament action Thursday against Mercer Scurry County Coliseum.

OUCH! — An undentified Snyder Major Division basketball against Lamesa Friday afternoon, 
player scoots across the floor after an errant

SDN
Staff Photos 

by 
Phil 

Riddle

r
41

«#

UP FOR TWO — Mercer Island, Wa. eager Jam al Hall, 52, goes np 
top for a bucket in Friday action against the MId-Citles Trinity 
Rebeh In a battle of then nnbeatens. The Washington based team 
traveled the farthest to compete in the 1990 Little Dribblers National 
Tournament.

'% '

___  GET THE BOARD •— Mercer Island’s Mark Cewens goes for a
STRA’TEGY SESSION — Snyder Major Dlvtsien team members Patrick Cnmhie. 49. Page Patterson. 21 and No. 5 Lindsey Gerdy rebound In the Washington team’s game against Mld-Ckles
huddle aronnd their coaches to dioenss plays during their contest among others. ' Tt..ilty Friday afternoon. Mid-Cities’ Matt Williams b  putting up a
agaist lom esa Friday afleraooa. Shown are Ramsey Castillo. 41. fight for the hoshethnU.

« >
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AUXILIARY PILLARS — Tliree CogdeH HiMpiUl 
Auxiliary veterans were honored for hours of ser
vice a t the organisation’s annnai banquet 
Thursday night a t the Snyder Country Club. Ruby

Anderson (center) was honored for 17.SM hours of 
service. Luciile Joyce (left) was honored for 13.5M 
hours and Ena Carroll was honored for €.5M 
hours. (SDN Staff Photo) i.500 HOURS — Recognised for 1,560 hours of service to the C'ogdell 

Memorial Hospital Auxiliary were from left. Katherine Ervin, Molly 
Byrd. Allene Terry and Kathryn Dodson. (SDN Staff Photo)

WTC recital slated Sunday
The student recital of the

Western Texas College music
department will be held at 2 p.m.
Sunday in the Pine Arts Theatre
on campus. Admission is free and
the public is invited to attend.*

Students performing will be 
Kevin Murdock, Andrea Gamer, 
John Howard and F'rancois 
Pointeau, all of Snyder; Ellen 
Crane of I ra ; Cameron Hopscm of 
Shallowater; and Shelly Lofton of 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Gam er will be presented 
in a flpte recital a t 7:30 p.m. on 
May 4 and her program will be

(^)en to the public without admis
sion charge.

Agricultural production in 
Latin America tripled from 1950 
to I960 but the farm labor force 
increased by less than 30 percent, 
say s  the  In te r-A m erican  
Development Bank. In seven 
countries, the agricultural labor 
force was smaller in absolute 
terms in I960 than it had been in 
1950. In four other countries, 
there was an absolute decline on
ly between 1970 and I960.

r C inem a I& II
Snyder Shopping Center

1 T D M M lW lR D ftflliiM N k llll ]
7H»a:00

S P A C E D

S d u n c *  IKH 
•p « cu la t* d  on 

ItM •x to lsnc*  ot 
im*IIIO«nt Nto 

^  In s p a c u _  ___

7:1»«K)0

NmiiiTaNWi^

SERVICE PINS — Among those honored for hours 
of service to the Cogdell Hospital Auxiliary were, 
from left. Thadine Harless for 4.069 hours and

SUPER BLOOM®
1 2 -5 5 4

*Oiw al Q raat U|MV IbiMl p

W Ww W  piililu t piMp | i  pwSi piU 
*■' IwwWeeMiplwdlen.

•lUlpiMinMMMti

*4” ,•1/2 Lb.

ROOT STIMULATOR ft 
STARTER SOLUTION 

WITH VITAMIN B-1

DURS8ANB 
MANY PURPOSE 
CONCENTRATE

SEVIMS) GRANULES 
-N E W !~

Only
4 Door
V6Engino
Automatic

WWSiW Wf f
ypM  li n«> aMMW* In
K Un opWnn.nnln.Swp. Hum. a40npw0 p i 5

per mo.
FuHy Loaded 
Electronic Dash 
Stock «12F

I on ppip priw pl t 1t . 14S, 1600 doam. onah 
.3 orlmdPkSOmpp.U 10.SS. MAC. No TT or L

Discounted
$4,000

Signatura Sartos 
stock# 18L

Only *247®® per mo.‘
MUSTQOI S Speed 
OuisoCont. Flip Open Air Roof 
AM A^ CaM. Stock #30F

■ad an tp ta prion o tS 1tU P7,SaOO doam. oaah 
radn.«  n m . ■ I10.SW. WMC. No TT «  L

•Odnrlnpi/Nnn-ntplnln»l

aan an laania. In Saaw 
bado and araand MMInpo 
‘O M aU .bananaw niiplB  
MOOapunmlaaL

* 6 ” . * 1 0 ™
MANY PURPOSE e  

DUST
WIPE-0UT9 BROADLEAF 

WEED KILLER 
CONCENTRATE «

BUG A SNAIL 
1U. BAIT

W#l-Mart1272
ASISColtogn

MaiL-ast •  SJH .-6  0JH. 
aunduv H  M oon S om WAL-MART

USED CAR VALUES

1983
1985
1989
1989
1981
1980

Cadillac
5500 dana\. Caah or Ttada. And. Fir

Crown Vic.
5500 daam. Owh ar Taada. And. Fki

Escort
5500 4mm. Cdnh ar Tiada, And. Fri

Tempo
5500 dnaai. Caati ar TiWk Artc FP

Gr. Marquis
5500 daam. Canti ar TraJn, Atrd. Fka

Oldsmobile
5500 doam. Oaati or Twin. And. Far

$3,600 or $198.16 per mo.
naadtXIOO. 15map. N I5S 5»WAC. Dew nalkolude T U L

$5,500 or $250.22 per mo.
wad 55.000. 5« aaaa. U 15J 5K MAC. Daw nal M a d a  TT5L.

$7,995 or $204.81 per mo.
wad 57/N S  40 man. U M «  WAC. O aw nal kwkrda TT5L.

$8,495 or $218.47 per mo.
naad 57 jas 45 map. u  M «  WAC. Oaaa n a llw M n  TTtt-

$3,300 or $178.99 per mo.
w a d a tjo e . 15m a a .N ia jK W A C .O a w n a tk ia la d a T m .

$2,400 or $121.45 per mo.
. al 15J 5K  MAC. O aw  nal I

Satoa Dapl.: EIHolt Cox, 
Whit Parks, Don Boatoy

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN

Wilson
Motors'

Altar Hours: 573-7205,573-3308

Oppn Mon Fri. 8-6, Sat 10-2

573-6352
1-800-545-5^9

f 'IH -.-. -, O p p o s i t e  T h e  C o lli."  u r

SNYDER,TEXAS
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your advertising doHors do better m

CLASSIFIED ADVEKTISINC
RATES*SCHEDULES .^ T

i S  ::E E E :: : ;2

CardafTbanki, parwoH...............................Stt
CardoC niaalu.SiS..................................... tU .«  ^

ThcMs ntM  for cooMculive iBMrtiaia only. & l
All wh arc cash ubIsm cuattinar taai aa j J fA
calabliahed account with The Snyder Daily j g ^ S

The Publisher is not responsible for copy oo- .^ Ir  vtfflilfVifll
missions, typographical errors, or aay uointen- 
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the nest iaeue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be respooaibla 

for more than one incorrect ineertien Claims SEMBOlfyK^^
caimot be considered unlees made within three a B M j K ^  4 ) |^
days from date of first publication. No allowance W S B O w > ^ J § ^ ^
can M made when errors do not materially af- 
feet the value of the advcrtiaenient. V

All out of town orders must be accompanied hy 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4;00 p.m.
Monday through Friday prior to any d ^  <f 
publication. Deadline Sunday *  Monday, 4:W

- i ''*  ^ ^ i R f

asP

« K

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

GET PRETTY for Mother’s 
Day! Perm, $30 cut included a i ^ 's p i n
(short hair). Pedicures, $15. Ask -------- -—
for Lulu, 573-0189.

OPENING SPECIAL: 20% Off 
Salon Services. Lola Hall & 
Sherry Comer, Gary Brewer 
Road, 573-9688.

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST! Male Russian Blue type 
gray cat wearing flea and (H‘ange 
tag collars. 573-7514.

080
P E R S O N A L

TREAT YOUR CHILD’S Birth- ^ OSl
day Party Special! Entolain- 
ment by Paul Michael, The lUu- 11 VEHICLE PARTS
sionist. 573-5810.

090
VEHICLES

CAR DOLLY, $475. Want to buy 
small canopy for Ford Ranger. 
573-2486.

PRICE REDUCED: ’86 Lincoln 
Contin«!ital, leather seats, JBL 
stereo. 59,000 miles, $8995. 573- 
9001,573-0774.

FOR SALE: 1972 Chevrolet 
Cheyenne pickup, $3000. 573- 
0024.

’87 FORD Super Cab, loaded. 
Lots of extras. 573-0064.

n o
MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE: 
Zephyr. Good 
68,000 miles, 
$650,573-1232.

’78 M ercury 
condition, only 
rebuilt engine.

’78 FORD Courier pickup. 
Custom bed, runs good, good 
rubber. 401 20th A Ave. E, 573- 
9773.

’84 FORD Custom 
Low mileage (351 
5349.

FOR SALE: 1980 Olds 98, good 
work car. 573-2155.

1879 FORD LTD U. 77,000 miles. 
Will make a good work car, 
$1500 or best offer. 57^3840.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

■ rant) LAV 
.arc.

GRAB THIS, A proven $$$ 
maker now availalm  in your 
area. Call l«»-74»4000now.

Sift¥lCES
^ OhMWttty^

dt<S(̂

1978 CHEVY longbed pickup, 
new paint job. Engine needs 
work. $650. 573-4039 8-5 ; 573-1319

’89 DODGE RAM-50.1300 mUes, 
red. $7750.573-3146.

’77 ElCamino, best offer. HON
DA 125 motorcycle $150. Pickup 
Clamper shell $50.573-0510, leave 
message.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes, Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide !(D-SOS- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238. ' -

Gov’t Seized, surplus vehicles 
available from $100! Call for im
mediate information! 1-708-742- 
1142 Ext. 8630, opra Sun.

’84 LIMITED Electra Buick. 
Come by 2905 38th or 573-6420.

1982 PONTIAC TlOOO. 4 Dr., 
52,000 miles, 1 owner. Excellent 
condition, $1850. 573-8242, 573- 
5672.

Don't be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
^  (4:00 p.m.  Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

\O T I(  K TO ( I. \S S IH K I)  \ I )  ( ( •STOMKU.'  ̂
\ll \d^ are cash unless tuslonier has an 
establishc-d account with The Snvder Dail\ 
Neves. \ds niav be taken over the phone- so that 
thev mav he pr<K»‘ssed hut pavment must he- 
made prior to publication.

C /-

FIREWORKS! A great money
making q;>p(N*tunity with no in- 
vestm «it. Good for families, 
g ^ p s  and individuals. We pro
vide everything you need. Call 
for information. 817-855-2241.

KWIK KAR LUBE A TUNE 
“Coming Soon.’’ Land, building, 
^u ipm ent, training and finianc- 
ing. Minimum cash required 
$50K. Ray Ellis. 1-800-442-5368.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. 
Commercial-Home Units frcmi 
$199. Lam ps, lotions, a c 
cessories. Monthly payments 
low as $18. Call today FREE coi
n-catalog. 1-800-228-6292.

FOSTER ROOmiG
Residential-Coniiiitrcial 

Fim  Estimates 
Senring Snider 15 Years

57W77I 1-73S-3145

FOR SALE: 1969 Honda 1500/6 
loaded  w ith  ch rom e a c 
cessories. 2800 miles, $10,000. 
S73-00M.

YAMAHA VISION 550, 2400 
miles. Helmet and saddle bags 
included. $1100.573-0693.

log homes 
dealership

EXCZLLENT mCOMI POTBOUL
Investment 100% secured by 
model home, staning ai SI3.4I6. 
Retain your curreni job 
Call Don Hickman 
Toll Free I-S00-b.I3-0h70 or 
Collect M!i-3'»-1721.

lOCI
11 Murlre<shoro R«1 

Antiach. TcnfK*»ct .4701.̂

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

lOHMfcS
Bmrk amd 1 mmmt la lhamk M d k ama mkm haa Wan aa gtaatly

tkomgktftd amd ramearmad dam l*a  Bmek’a Utmaaa. Far yoam
prayara, rarda, eaUm, faadamd att Ika faaagifta In amjr way. Wa
ramlly mppraaiaSa —Hh ama.

Thsaaka tm ChftaHam laaa.
• • Bmek amd Faya Layma

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them 
Call Ed Blockn, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleanns. Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens, 
1101 Jam es, Sweetwater, 1-235-

QUAUTY LAWN SERVICE. 
We do more for less. Call for an 
estimate. 573-2245 or 573-7302.

R A J C O N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
s id i^ , general repairs. Call 
John. 915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S SD^ALL ENGINE 
R E P A IR . L a w n m o w e rs , 
rototillera and trimmers. 115 
Paneh tree!. 573-6225.

W EST TEX A S CON
STRUCTION. Breckenridge, 
TX. Painting, carpentry, win
dows, floor covaringa, roofing, 

Mastic v h ^
Call locally, Hank 
573-12tt or collacC, 1- 

•17-66M704.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, (Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BOB DENNIS sells siding, 
metal trim for brick homes, 
storm windows, replacement 
windows, metal roofs and car
ports. ReiMresenting West Texas 
Ebeteriors. Colorado City, 728- 
8723.

BEST UPHOLSTERY A TRIM. 
(Conunercial and residential fur
niture. Auto in toiors, truck and 
boat seats. 573-4122,4106 Cdlege 
Ave.

BROOKS BROTHERS CON
STRUCTION. New homes, add
ons, new counter tops, custom 
designed cabinets, new kit
chens, carports, s<Mne furniture. 
915-573-0250,915-573-0785.

CABINETS, ETC. Carpentry, 
painting, new homes, ceramic 
floor tile, kitchen design, 
w a l lp a p e r .  A ll w ork  
guaranteed. DOUG COONROD, 
573-7008.

ELECTRIC W ater H eater 
doesn’t  work? CaU NOLAN 
ELECTRIC, 573-5117._________

E X P E R IE N C E D  m ow ing, 
scalping, etc. 573-5172, 573-1560 
evenings.

GARY’S 
'TuniiTuning, reM ir,
refiniming.
used p is M . FYeepianos. 
573-8844.

SERVICE, 
rebuilding, 
and selling 
estimates.

m te m .
Eaniaat,

MOWING, EDGING. Cars 
washed'A vacuumed. 573-6179, 
Sam or Ramona.

I WILL mow, weedeat, scalp, 
edge. Reasonable rate, ex- 
perienced, best equipment. 573- 
8238 after 5 p.m.

LAWNMOWER TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL, m .9 5  (Riders Ex
tra). Call Kerry ftredemeyer, 
5734642.

160
EMPLOYMENT

A T T E N T I O N - H I R I N G !  
Government jobs, your area. 
$17,84&469,485. CaU 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R 1146.

ATTEN’nON: POSTAL JOBS! 
Start $11.41/hr! Fm: appUcaflon 
info caU 1-602-838-8885 ext. M- 
1146,6 a.m.-lO p.m., 7 days.

ATTEN’nON: EARN MONEY 
watching TV! $32,000/year in- 
c(Hne potmtial. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 ext. TV-1146.
_ I , I .  ■ I I C I . I

ATTENnON: EARN MONEY 
typing at home! $32,000/year in- 
emne potential. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 ext. T-1146.

ATTENTION: Easy work, Ex- 
ceUent pay! Assemble products 
a t home. Details. 1-602-838-8885 
Ext.W-1146. “

EASY WORK! ExceUent pay! 
Assemble products a t home. 
CaU f(Mr inf(M*mation. 504-641- 
8003 Ebct. 7063 (Open Sunday).

EXCELLENT WAGE§ for 
spare time assembly. Easy 
work a t home. No experioice 
needed. CaU 1-504^-3432 Ext. 
H20239. Open 24 hours including 
Sunday.

* FINANCIAL FREEDOM *
Emu  n o N M  WMfciy malUng natkiaal 
ln v « l hrociww .  Fvr a ton  iaianiuitioii 
MOd R BtelEMd WRIRM IR! Nr*
UotMl TravtI. INC. P.O. Bob t m ,  iU uni. FL 
33M1.

LVN A RN: 3:00 p.m.-ll:00 
p.m.; 11:00 p.m.-7:00 a.m . 
shifts. ExceUent ben^its, above 
average pay. Shift differential. 
Please contact Jo Ann Merket, 
R.N., D.O.N., or Rick Hartwig, 
Interim Administrator, MitcheU 
(bounty Hosintal, 1543 Chestnut 
Street, CcUorado City, TX 79512, 
915-728-3431.

NEEDED: RN for director of 
nursing. SmaU h<Hne, 40-bed, 
stable staff. Comparable salary 
and benefits. Call Oleta Mapes, 
806-271-3324.

NEEDED LVNS: 3-11, 11-7 
shifts. SmaU nursing tunne, 
cmnparable salary and benefits. 
C a ll O le ta  M ap e s , Ad- 
ministraUM', 806-271-3324.

NEEDED: Two Cotton Scouts 
and One Demonstration Aide fm* 
June, July and August, male or 
female. Must have vehicle to 
use on job. Applications 
available a t 2605 Ave. M. The 
T exas P e s t  M an ag em en t 
Association of Texas and the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service are Equal Oniortunity 
Employers.

NEED non-amolting lady to Uve 
in Big Spring with elderly lady. 
Cooking and light housekeeping. 
References. C ^  573-7775.

NURSERY WORKER needed a t 
Ave. D Baptist Church. 573-6878, 
573-6129. Position Paid.

* *  POSTAL JO B * *
Start a t $11.41 pw  hour. For ex
am and appUcatimi information 
caU 219-836-8160 Ext. 1511, 8 
a.m .toSp.m . (CST)7days.

POSTAL JOBS. Start $11.41/hr. 
For exam and appUcation utfra:- 
mation, caU 7 days 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. 1-216-324-6228 ext. 106.

THERAPIST 
TECHNICIAN III

$6.46 PER HOUR JOB COACH 
High school graduate or GED. 
Experi«iced in teaching A 
training mentaUy retarded 
desirable. Must have good 
basic math A English' skills 
and be able to write and com
municate with cUents con
sidering training, goals and 
progress. Must have driver’s 
license and meet driving re
quirement for transpeirting 
cUents in a state vdiicle. J<A 
assignments and hours wiU 
vary. WiU serve as a role 
model A teacher in a w(N*k set
ting. MUST LIVE IN THE 
SNYDER AREA. WUl work 
75% (rf time. Apply a t TEC, 
2501 CoUege Ave., Snyder, TX. 
EOE,AAE.

WANTED, EXPERIENCED 
MECHANIC for J(Um Deere 
dealership a t Colwado City, TX. 
Paid  vacations, guaranteed  
salary with ctmiinission, health 
insurance for famUy. Apply a t 
Key Brothers Implement me. a t 
Snydo* or Colorado G ty .

r THE TOWN Et COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

1
COME EXPERIENCE 

THE TOWN & COUNTRY 
DIFFERENCE

We are  hiring energetic, ambitioua, career-oriented per
sonnel to join the Town A Country ’Team. Our policy is to 
promote from within thoae individuals who a re  top per
formers. Over 90% of our District Managers began a t  
cashiers or store managers within our company.

CASHIERS - Startiiif at $4.00 Hr lw«r

We offer an excdlent variety of benaflts including health 
inaurance, paid tick leave, p i ^  vacations, retirement plan, 
and a stock purchase plan.

If you are an aggreaaive aelf-atarter 
and willing to work shifts apply in person at:

1888 KINGS HIGHWAY

THE TOWN Et COUNTRY DIFFERENCEJ
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FREE TRAVEL BENEFITS!
Cruise ships and casinos now 
hiring! All positions! Call 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. Y-1146.

■ALBS n iM  W ANno 
L w aK IB Eiwrirow n H I  i^dMrtnr 
WcProvkte;
* Nalkaai LmmI Program 
*|W-lllKFifatYaar
* Soma and ProSt Sharing 
•Oomplete Training 
aUan and Woman final

Sand Brio! Roounw To * 
INTERNATIONAL MARKBTtNC 

P.O.Bon«U4 Lubiwcfc.TX7MM

Position Open for LVNs. Ap|riy 
a t TEC, Equal Opportunity 
Ehnployer.

190
FINANCIAL

ISMS GOLD CARD. No turn
downs! No deposit needed. Cash 
advances! Also fast, easy 
VISA/MC, no deposit! Free in
fo! 1-800-234-6741, anytime.

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

Custom seeding and spraying 
for CRP land. Call 863-2283.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

EXCELLENT w eather-tight 
storage. All-steel insulated bra- 
cars. 806-863-2280,806-788-0144.

FOR SALE: Bulls, ^  Charolais, 
^  Limousine. Call Buck Logan, 
915-573-5180.

HAY FOR SALE. Coastal ber- 
muda, fertilixed. Square I m Ics. 
Call after 6 p.m. 573-4806.

NEW 5* Shredders, new 7’ blade, 
both for 3 pt. hitch. See next to 
Teal Carpet. 5013 College.

SPRING FLING FEMALE 
SALE: May 7, 1880. Selling 100 
lots, mostly pairs, young cows. 
Sale starts a t  12:10 a t Scurry 
Gouaty Complex in Siqrder. NA- 
tlDIVAL ANXIETY 4TH 
OSREFORD A aO C. For fur
ther information call Leland 
Wallace, 3964370.

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

1965 WABCO motor grader. On
ly 5,028 original hours, 12’ blade. 
Scarfire D etn^t diesel engine, 
power float transmission. Extra 
good condition. $6000 firm. 573- 
2244.

m 240
SPORTING GOODS

ALTERA’nONS for Men and 
Women with a  Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us f(Nr the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record P layox. 

HOUSE OF AN11EKS 
4006 College 

573-4422

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU! Experienced dressmak
ing, alterations k  rq tairs. No 
long wait, reasonabke prices. 
CallS764474.

MARY KAY COSMETICS: For 
a  complimentary facial jcall 
Geraldine Thames, 915-573-9433, 
180638th St., Snydw.

MACHINE QUILTING. Do you 
have a  quilt top sadted away 
and no time for quilting, or do 
you want a  new quUt? Let us 
create an heirloom for you. Fra 
deUils, caU 573-3904 or 573-8805.

MAID TO ORDER: Specialized 
service for the - t h i ^  other 
maids won’t  do! Windows, 
closets, baseboards, ceiling 
fans, cupboards, “ANYTHING 
YOU ORDER!!*’ R egular 
cleaning or specialized cleaning 
offered. Occ^ional or weekly 
cleaning. Call for free estimate. 
573-1576,573-9965.

WILL SIT with elderly. Also 
want hmises to clean. 863-2439 or 
863-2254 after 3:30 p.m.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

260
MERCHANDISE

E LANDES USED
URNITURE SHOWROOM 

LR Chairs $10 to $48 
Sofas $29 to $199 
Used Mattresses 

iffee k  End Tables $19 to $69 
a2S th_______  573-2141

WEED
and

FEED
SPECIAL V

Qefbreyou
seetheweeds

MIWH SUPPLY 
w n a s L  

sw er.W Tise

MISS YOUR PAPER?
310

GARAGE SALES

COME BY THE BOW SHOP for 
all your archery sun>lies. Also, 
SNAKE DR. shocking device for 
first aid snake-bite treatment. 
Located a t the Scurry County 
Veterinary Clinic, 37th k  Brick 
Plant Rd.

TWO VETERAN HUNTERS 
and their wives lost t h ^  season 
lease of 25 years k  need a  new 
one for deer A turkey. Call col
lect, 1-806-763-0314.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

ROTOHOE TILLER, $165. 
Sears 8 HP 36” cut riding 
mower, electric start. Like new, 
$400,573-9505.

GARAGESALE 
1106Ave.P 

Sat. & Sun. 8:00
Blue jeans, storm windows, tiles, 
ice box, dishes, burritoa, tacos.

UNDER NEW MMUGEMENT 
Tilt fiptoN Grotp

1 ^

Apartments
15284. Apb.

fAUilmct. - Laumdry toM n  
i t t t r a l  H e a rt A ir

Rwtal Offkt 
TOOL 37tk 163 

5734N3

------■ 88̂rPtMMIIli Mfl. Sf
Tba Tiplw 6iwf

*• 1 tie-
320

FOR RENT lease

H i l f

1988 Coachman Leprechaun 
Class C 27’. 11,000 miles, 18’awn- 
ing, 4 electric levelers, extra 
binlt-in 40-gallon gas taidc. Por
table TV set. Car Kaddy trailor. 
$33,000. 573-1135 for l iu r y  84. 
573-0695 after 6 p.m.

JUST IN TIME for vacaUon 
travel and camping! 1975 Win
nebago Motor Hrane with new 
engine. Call 728-2119 (Crdorado 
Citylfpr^etails.

T h e  B a r g a i n

B o u t i q u e
Now Consigning Fdrmals \ 

t  Wedding Gowns
1904-1/tm  I S /

STOCK liquidation k  cleanup 
sale. Fishing items. 1900 West 
Drive.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Por
tables start a t $150. Consoles 
s ta rt a t $175. Snyder Elec
tronics, 411E. Hwy., S7S-6421.

NINTENDO: 5660 Titles in 
Stock. MfkM Electronics, 1910 
27th, 573-0608.

OM EGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th k  
Avenue E. 8^x9’ to 12’xl8’ 
spaces available. Economical 
prices. Pavilion facilities. Call 
573-2326.

SATELUTES: for sale or 
r«it-to-own. Buy a  new system 
or upgrade your old system, 
100% financing. SERVICE aU 
iMxind Tv’s, VCR’s, Satellites. 
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege, 573-6942.

3903 COLLEGE AVE. Great 
location for (rffice or retail, $400 
month. 573-7652.

KEY MOBILE HOkb: PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Mobile Home Space available. 
Trees. Large Spaces. Bus 
Route. Clean. Please Call 573- 
6507.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered or <̂ pen. 7’ 
fence.- Gtiard Light. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

2400 Sq. Ft. Shop-Office, Hwy. 84 
4  E. 23rd. Lease $400 or Sdl. 
5760972,5734581.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. All or 
part of Wadldigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
5734972.

EIFFICIENCY apt. furnished in
cluding full kitchen. All bills 
paid, ^  week. Close to Central 
Elementary. 573-9834 days, 573- 
2740nighU.

FURNISHED A partm ent. 3 
rowns 4  bath. Closet space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3974.

pooooooooooocxi 
WESTERN CREST
APARTMENTS

Aparhuont Home Communî
Quiet, peaceful location. 

Unique landscaped grounds. 
Large, spacious apt. homes 

*SwimmingPool* 
•Covered Parking* 

•Fenced-in Playground* 
•Washer-Dryer Connection 

in each Apartment* 
•Clubhouse Available*

3901 Ave. O 573-1488

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioiiers.
WfiStERNAUtO

573-4911

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales 4  Rentals.

BURGESS McWILUAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

FOR SALE: Adrain patio doors, 
insulated, bnmze or white, $285. 
Roofing felt, $5. Builder’s 
Surplus, 1-235-9966.

FORSALE: Bunkbed with built- 
in bookcase, new mattress, 
guard raU. 573-9570,573-4876.

FOR SALE: Fully equipped 
snowcone stand on w hew . 401 
20th 4  Ave. E. 573-9773.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a  
houseful!. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 5734634.

BEAUTIFUL YARD 
Use SF4R Brand Fertilizer 

It’s Fixmulated for Snyder Soils 
It’s Economical 4  AvailaUe 

0nlyA tSF4R
(Fertilizer 4  Chemical P e o |^ )

SFR 
Fertiliier
1144-5- 

Traco Ekawnts

SNYDER FARM 
i

RANCH SUPPLY 
too 37th SliHt 

5734)787

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717. ____________

FOR SALE: Adorable Vi Poo
dle, Vi Chihuahua puf^iies. Also 
baby ch ick s , co ck a tie ls , 
parakeets. 573-4448 after 5 p.m.

FEMALE Blue-Heeler puf^ies 
for sale. 573-8895.

G R EA T P Y R E N E E S : 3
re ^ te r e d  guard dogs. Two 
females, one extra-large male. 
Now working with goats. $300 
each. 573-2244. •

WINDRIDGE 
VlUAGEAPTS.

•Reasonable Rental Rates 
•Sparkling Swimming Pool 
•Laundry Facilities 
•One-Story Apartments 
•Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

5730879 
5400 College Ave.

For Mother’s Day, give her a  gift certificate and let 
her pick what she wants from great selections of 
c loda , lamps, .furniture or any other item she 
chaoses. If it is over the gift certificate amount, just 
charge the rest! NO INTEREST!

^aCoca C(da Wall Clock, solid oak, time 4  strikes 
houi'and Vi hour. SAVE $100, NOW $399.95.

aDisplay CaMnet^ curved glass, solid oak, mirror 
back, lighted. SAVE $50. ONLY $449.96.

a4 -D ^W E R  DRESSER. SOLID OAK. WOOD 
FRAMED MIRROR. STEAL IT ONLY $129.95.

aB rass 4  Glass, 2-tier butler tea cart, Ig. wheels. JUST 
$308.95, SAVE $100.

aAlladin Majestic Lamps, hand-blown shade, hand-painted 
font, electric bhie 4  milk. SAVE $80. $248.85!!!

a  Buffet-sideboard, solid “Tigra” oak, framed mirror^ bevell
ed “rare  quality.” ONLY $888.96.

aSOUD WALNUT CHINA CABINET. GLASS DOOR, 3 
SHELVES. JUST $848.86.

a lee  Cream Parlor set, solid oak 4  steel, 1 table, 4 chairs. 
SAVE $100, NOW $M.86.

\  aBowl 4  Pitcher Stand, mahogany, candle 
noldero, mirror, towel rack. ONLY $77.77.
 ̂ a  Pin Watches, Choice.448.96!!
>C O LO R  TV, 18” w/HEMOTE. CABLE 

READY. ONLY $188.86!!!
We rcM ir 4  refiniah, old and new clocks, 

lamps, furniture, old wind «p phonograph 
players. We update your old tais|^onss. WE IX)
CANE.

m tC M e ^  573-44U
. ' aS>ji.m .-<;JSp.m .

2 Bd. 4  1 Bd. All Electric, Fur
nished Apartment for r« it. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573- 
0996.

1 Bd.« furnished garage apt. 
CH/A. CaU 573-5978.

FOR RENT: 1 Bd. furnished 
apt. No pets, bills paid. 573-8666.

SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1 bd. 
furnished apt. bills paid. 2 bd. 
unfumisheii apt., w ater/gas 
paid. 573-3553 or 573-6150.

SMALL 1 Bd. furnished apt., 
bills paid. $200 month. 2906 Ave. 
V, 573-9068.

E a e t r i d g e
A p a r i m e n t g

OneBadroom 
From $181 to $182 

TWo Bedroom 
From $280 to $236

^ ---» -UeWUwwm9n90

m o ve  IN
NOW!!!!

•ohoon, oKurctwi, dtop- 
ptng. RHtdenl mr. 
FrnnKy Living A t its  

B ew L lnA Q uhi

100 37th 91.

573-5261
Equal Housing

2 Bd., carpet, $175 month. 2405 
GUmore. 573-9068.

3 Bd. 2 bath, refrigeratbd air. 
10633rd. 573-9068.

3 Bd. 2 Bath brick house six 
miles east of town, $450 month. 
573-7669.

3 Bd. 1 Bath, 1 living room 
fireplace, washer/dryer connec
tion. 2 worii room satback patio, 
carport garage. 2110 40th, $425 
month, $150 deposit. 573-0680, 
leave message.

2 Bd. 1 Bath, CH/A. Fenced, 
near High School. $300 month. 
573-5850 aftor 5 p.m. or leave 
message.

2 Bd. partiaUy furnished, water 
paid. South of Baptist Church at 
Uniixi. 573-3019.

2 Bd. 1 Bath house. Unfurnished, 
very clean. FuUy carpeted, 
f o i ^  back yard. 3801 Muriel 
Dr. $200 month, $50 deposit. 573- 
9834 days, 573-2740 nights.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, f«Ked backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 
$200 per month, $100 deposit. 

■T98-0002.

FOR RENT: 2 bd. house 1 mile 
west of Union. 1 acre fenced, 
$250 month. 735-2939.

3299 HILL AVE. Fenced 
backyard, 3 bd. 1 bath. $300 
month + deposit 573-0567 or 1- 
817-573-5646 (Granbury).

3803 NOBLE DR. 2 Bd. 1 bath, 
nice home. $225.573-9001.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

SMALL 2 Bd. furnished, 
waaher/dryer. $300 month, $100 
deposit. 573A961,573-3762 after 6 
p.m.
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your odwertlsiiig doMors do better

FOR RENT: S mobile homes, 
extra nke. no pets. 57S-71S0.

NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom mobile * 
home for rent, 57M789.

P u b l i c  A u c t i o n

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

14x70, 3 Bd., 2 Bath in 
H erm lei^. For Sale or Rent, 
furnished or unfurnished. 573- 
2251.

1963 14x70 2 Bd. 1 Bath, extra 
nice. On nice rental lot outside 
city. Will consider reasonable 
offer. 573-0522.

400 MOBILE 
HOMES

SIN G LE /  OOUBLEW lOES

COMPLETE
LIQUIDATION
Save Thoasands! 

EVERYONE INVITED! 
SATURDAY - MAYS

10:00 A.M.
ARDMORE. OKLAHOMA
I-3S. EiN 40. Vt MHc East 
Ta Wkatrs Aaclioa Silt 

Cask Or Saak Lattar 
Gaaraalta Of Chack

FREE BROCHURE 
(405) 653 2116

Wheel’s A uction C o .

MOVING - MUST SELL, 14x75 
Castle Mobile home, 3 bdrm., 2 
bath, 2712 23rd, 18800.573-8772.

OWN YOUR OWN mobile home 
and lot in 5 years. 2 Bd. 1 Bath, 
1405 21st. $125 month. 573-9634 
days, 573-2740 nights.

*84 Rogue Traveler: 8x35 with 
scope-out dining area. Excellent 
condition, located on Lake 
Brownwood, $6000. 573-8398 
afterSp.m .

Real W ues In Real Estate
IMfORTANT INFORMATION

•rnchmnMMalMiKuiiSMiliaaBciiuMrflladti. •fItaatcaiilactanalaalaltapslafpwcMintaataw
•HMaapNstrtl«nuMMNi(*daaialMiasa. bM as aay aMht pNStfttaalMtd.
•MMiaaanaaaniidtMniadauaaddlaNantrla HM>tsitiaiilMrt|MMuamiiufcHw

sKliWaeapNptiypiiulabMuaMsi. ina|Mtiibhas|M4s
*UWBTNOttT8irO«T II$ m  HUOMiaMpuMaMlipaici.

•810 OTEiuM IS o m  TO nc m u c  
•M l ttOram B USia ME tLNM U T08 HM HMMD WMTMSr VRIESS Sptcmo AS tM T .
•N Mil m  an amsM «  da M ap  Mm , 8ur ■■ aMMMliali p  It  EitndM Uaisi *Maa aRw «N 

EitaaM IMMi sum aP bt apaaad Mdi enb dp aNw 2J9 P JL 
•IN I USTNR p m  IS IMPS ESINMn OTPM M 8UT HUE. MM lESanES TNIIIfiNr IN ns SOU MOEniR TO 

a6CIPIOr o S USS1WaiNEU8nNtPm M ffOM TTNIIII8NESUCCEPnilUOroim8ECONSIt a Ei.
•fW M M i bNMMNa. p lM  o l •  8M  Emu Apal af p v  cMka. 
■8iiliw r||ia an p a 8 daNlialllw lalM birb.n|ttB7437f7t«uiB<iniiMiaiabacaiu

IS ROT KSPOnaU rat MT inO M  01 OMSStONS 1MI HAT APPEM m TWS M.
I PAINT.

•*PNQPEnr NM •EnCmE PANH. MMN N NOT YET TMAIEO AS PNDCMEO IT MID, mu. K  TNEAnO PIMM 10
nitims

NOTKE10 POIEimAL PUACHASEAS ANa 
UNO PAinaPAniiG oaoaeas

M Cmi^vKa Hpp MMMH uR̂ pŝ HM MM HIM Hŝ RCMB Hi aOHMif HMHsf IHfoCHMHf NMISHf wCHevy pHH wnMHMvVpH uHHHViHSy IHIdB*
lacliai 9/1/11, aA cWap In  HOO saaaA papartiai bH ba tiscsIaA al tbt offict at:

CaMaa A Caltaa. Attannys 
ANaaNaa: OaiiA CaMaa

192S2itbStiaat.SBHn,Taiai79S49 .
9139731551

Oiaban NnaM caalact OnM GaNm ta caarNaaka a cW a| tiaw. Alit, aiartpp caiapaaiai  NnaM caatact OaiM Callaa la pia-

IF TK OONTAAa NAS ROT lEER CLOSED 01 EnENOED IT THE MSI DAY, IT m u IE TEMHMIEO.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ★ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ★ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ★ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ★ ★ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ★ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ★ ♦ ♦ ★ ★ ♦ ♦ ★ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ W W W

-  S U B J E C T  T O  A V A IL A B IL m r
BID EXPIRATION DATE: TUESDAY. MAY 8,1090 • 4»45 pjn.,

BID OPEMNQ DATE: YYEDNE8DAY, MAY 0,1080

3043QTHST 
31(»30THST 
601 2 rm s T  
3790 HIGHLAND DR

P H A r.A a C M IIM B P B  fiQ B y fiAIU PRICE

SNYDER
494-134-682-203 2 1 $13,300
494-151482-721 3 1 $18,750
494-110987-203 3 2 $12,250
494-127871-221 3 1 $18,050

***PAINT
*LBP**FLQQD

CASH
CASH

COLORADO a T Y
494-043111-203 2 1

LENORAH
494-134781-203 3 2
(13 Mi N OF STANTON)

ROTAN
404-12S103-S03 3 1

(• MRES EAST OF ROTAN ON R l f l224).
SWEETWATER

494-139200-203 3 2

1636 WACO 

STATE HWY137

RT1.BOX82

1307E.13TH

$28,200

$35,000

9S0E1STH

A T T E N T IO N  
C O L O R A D O  C IT Y  

4M-123100-203 2 1 — e— * CASH

201 N. HARLAN
H E R M L E IG H  

4g4-122048-203 4 1 m m • CASH

'9G7 32ND8T
S N Y D E R

404>102S87^203 3 1 eaaeee • CASH
HUD WILL COW8PEH AMY REAflONABUE OFFER OM THIS PRpPERTY OWLYIII

r  PWOPO ITY HAS O m c n V E  PABIT, WHKH W not  YET TREATED AS PREBCRIBB) BY HUD, WILL |
BE TfttATED PIHOR TO CLOBBMl

HUD proportldB aro ofTorod for bsIb to  qualiflud purchatBrs w ithout ragard 
to Itia  proapaetiva purchaaar*t raca, color, raHglon, ta x  or national origin. 
Inta iaatad paraona should eontact tha brokar of thair chotca."

350
WANTED TO 
BUY RENT

CASH (or 3-2-2 iHick. Must be a 
bargain {nice. 573-4425,573-1550.

360
REAL ESTATE

4010 College A v e / 
573-7100 573-7177
NEW L IS T IN G  —4106 
Jacksboro, 3-2, Ir & den, 50s. 
REDUCED-5406 Cedar Creek. 
$75T; 5600 Royal Court, $73,500; 
3310 Ave. V, $44,500; 3300 Irving, 
$68T
RESIDENTIAL lot on Irving. 
$5000.
NEAR STANFIELD—Nice 3 bd. 
honiBS
FOUR BD.—2406 Towle Park 
Rd. Priced to sell!
CLOSE TO P A R K —4502 
DenisfMi, 3601 Kerrville, 4004 Ir
ving, 3504 Kerrville.
21s A 30s—2212 44th, 3100 Ave. T, 
3003 41st, 609 23rd, 3006 40th, 224 
32nd, 32136th.
OWNER FINANCED—2350 
Sunset, 102 Elm, lo 20s. 
COUNTRY HOMES w /sm . 
acreage.
TWO-STORY—W. 37th, 2 lots, 
ONLY$50T.
POOL—2606 28th, 3-3Mi, base
ment, dining, $97T.
UNDER 2IT—2406 Ave. L, 115 
Broamfaig, 2808 Ave. X. vh"
Doris B e a rd ...................573-8480
Wenona E vans...............573-8115
Clarence P ay n e ............573-8127

EXCLUSIVE..Bassridge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, wet bar A hot tub. 
Low $60s. Special financing. 
EXCLUSIVE..Roomy, 4 bd. 2 
bath, Ig. family rofun, 10 
acres, $AOs.
EXCLUSIVE..Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EXCLUSIVE..Over 2,000 sq. 
ft. on Jacksboro, M9,900. 
EX CLU SIV E..Tw o new 
iK xnes completed. Bfidland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE..3 bd. 2 bath, 
comer lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLU8IVES..S514 Royal 
Court, 3203 Irving, 3206 lin 
ing, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 ElPaso, 
3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 406 36th, 
218 34th, 1404 19th, 310 34th, 
107 Scurry.
Faye Blackledge. . . .  5734223 
Leaera Boydston.. . .  573-8878 
Mary Lyaa Fowler . .57S-t8M
Lynda Cole.................5734118
Linda Walton............ 5734233
D elorcaJanes.......... 573-3452

TEAL
Real Estate

(MTEALCMPIT)
5119 Mhp 973H33
EXCLUSIVE 1 Bd. 2 Bath, 
brick, fam ., k it., dining, 
fireplace, fenced yard w/- 
storaM  bldg. Excrilent condi
tion, &1. garage, com er lot. 
EXCLUSIVE 160 ac farm, atodt 
tank, 2 water wells, 50 ac 
pasture, new fences. 
EXCLUSIVE com. prop, on Col
lege Ave. 100’x4Q0’.

NMS.f7$ttH

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3% bath, large 
garage, with o r without 
acreage. B. Hwy. 180. 573-4287 
or 5734410.__________________

FOR RENT OR SALE: H oum A  
Land. Jean Jonee, 573401. Por-

I I 1/ A b K T U  p o  l l s
in: \i; i( )K s

17(17 ;{(lth St.

EXCLUSIVE-3603 40th, 3-1- 
cp.
SEVERAL nice homes in 
country with small acreage. 
CUSTOM b u ilt—4 Bd.
Westridge.
ITS pool tim e —D eluxe 
homes
HERMLEIGH—Owner fin. 
doublewide, 3 acres.
JUST move in—5314 Etgm ; 
2810 ElPaso; West 30th; 4507 
ElPaso; 4300 Ave. U; 2207 
43rd; 3112 Ave. C; 3601 Kerr
ville.
IN'30s—3203 40th; 3206 42nd; 
221244th.
2is and under—123 Peach; 
304 33rd; 106 Peach; 3106 
Ave. T; 1802 39th; Home in 
Ira; 3006 40th; 217 34th; 609 
N. Ave. Q.
Many more listings. Come in 
and let us help you.
Margaret BirdweU 5734674 
Maria Peterson 5734876 
Bette League 573-8224
TemlMatthiea 573-3465
EliubeUi PotU 5734245

STEVENSON
R E A L  E S T A T E  
41 02  C o lleg e  
W E E K D A Y S  

573-5612 or 573-1755

EXTRA NICE home on 
acres,South,$69,500.
3613 41st, 4-2-2, pool, $59,300. 
WES1V»6V  ̂ acres, house, horse 
bam,86T.
3M 33rd. 3-1-2, $32,500.
2313 43rd PI., 3-2-2, low 50s.
2902 37th, 3-1-cp, 30T.
5 ACRES S., mobile home, 28T. 
2102 PEYTON, under 20T.
3706 AVE. U, very nice.
3781 AVONDALE, 3-1-1, SOT.
2207 43rd. equity, assume.
2734 DALTON, 2-1-1, $23,500.
3803 23rd, 1204 21st, 202 Birch, 
owno'fln.
18 ACRES west reduced.
3882 NOBLE DR.. 2-1-cp, 33T. 
QUAINT, over 2000’, 3-3-1,55T.

N ii^ts and Weiekends 
ShfarleyPatc S73-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-8076
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

EXCLUSIVE USTING 
3-2 W. (rf C i^ , Apx. 1 Acre 

Water well, fruit trees,
9 years old, total electric 
CORNETT REALTORS 

573-1818

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College

24 HR Phone 573-1818
IRA—lg. workshop, 2 bd.
3-1 w/basement, 5 ac. 35T. 
REDUCED—2-story, 3-2^-X, fp 
3 BD.—2405 27. 2210 44, 4004 Irv 
ing, 2212 44.3002 42 
STARTERB-3119 39. 211 Elm, 
2006 Ave. L, 3003 41,3006 40 
5 AC.—2-2MH, 2301 Ave. M 

Ronda Anderson 
ClandiiT Sanches 

P at Cornett

HOUSE FOR SALE or rent: 3 
bdrm., CH/A, washer, dryer con
nections, attached garage, large 
lot. 5734831.

3813 HIGHLANI>-3 Bd. 2 Bath, 
ovor 1400 sq. ft. Fenced yard with 
sUwage building, central heat, 
f i r q ^ c e , laundry rotun, close to 
Stanfleld. $28,000 or best (rffo*. 
MU considv trade. 573-9001.

IMMACULATE, 1600 sq. ft. w/- 
walk-in closets, h t^e  country kit- 
choi w/stove & dishwasher. Lg. 
laundry room, plenty of-storage. 
Two living areas C/B third bd. 
Beautiful fenced yard, lots of 
trees and flowers. Must see. Ask
ing $29,900, any reasonable offer 
considcu^. Walk to high school. 
573-5648 betweoi 5 A 8 p.m.

iiM«
SNYOBS BOARD/ 

TEXAS ASSOOATION 
o r  REALTORS 

P.O. S w im s  
SayS ar.T X m M

82Bl«i—««i

361
RESORT

IN RUIDOSO, 3 Bd. CRbin, rent 
by day. QpU 806-237-3963 or 505- 
257-5051.

LAKE COLORADO CITY, 
spacious 4 bd. 3 bath brick 
home. Three Uving areas on 
choice, large, d e e M  water
front lot. 915-728-3386.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

COLEMAN APT. BLDG. 4-Plex 
in good condition. Assume loan, 
6-year payoff, smaU equity. 573- 
8795.________________________

CHINA GROVE—Brick on 10 
acres, Uving room, den, 3 bd. 2 
bath, m etal office buU<Ung. 
$25,000.7284371.

EXTRA NICE remodeled M  
home on m  acres. CH/A, fruit 
trees. 2200 21at. 5734225 after 5 
p.m.

NEW CARPET AND PAINT! 3-2- 
2, fireplaoe, storage. 3617 40th, 
$44.900.573-688$.______________

OWNER-FINANCED, very neat. 
2 Bd., dan, bast locatkai. $3000 
down. CaU $73-714$ between •  A 8 
p.m.

O W N E R -F IN A N C E D  $1000 
down. Cttleat Httle 2 Bd. house on 
the block. 800 S3rd. 573-7146 
betw eenfA ip .m .

PRICE REDUCED TO SELL in 
Colorado City. Juat outside d ty  
Umita, $4tary, 4-t, CH/A, cable 
TV. Brick, 1000 aq. ft, covered 
patio, carport storaga, paean 
traaa, wa .at weU. $40jno. 1-71B- 
2204 for appointment.

TURN-OP-THl-CXNTURY la 
Colorado City. Large 24tory, 4-$ 
bedrooma, 2 batha, Jenn-Alre 
stove, 2 firaplacaa.

Anadarko Petrdeum  
Uon, P.O. Box 2497,

NOTICE W  APPLICATION 
FOR FLUID INJECTION 
WELL PERMIT

n  Corpora- 
!, MkUand, 

Texas 79702 has applied to the 
Railroad Commission of Texas 
for a  permit to iqject fluid intoa 
formation which is productive of 
oU or gas. The applicant pro
poses to inject fluid into the 2400’ 
Formation (G lorieta), OX. 
Burney, Wdl Number7A.
The proposed injection weU is 
lo c a te  5.6 miles NW from Ira in 
the Sharon Ridge Field, in 
Scunw Coimty. Fluid wiU be in
jected into s trata  in the subeur- 
face dqpth interval from 2280 to 
2550 feet.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 
27 of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title S of the N a t i ^  
RewNirces Code, as amended, 
and the Statewide Rulea of the 
OU and Gas Dlviaioa of the 
Railroad CommisBion of Texas. 
Requeets for a  public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are adversely affected, or re- 
queats for further information 
concerning any aspect of the ap
plication should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen days of

partiaUy 
lot. tra it

Control Section. OU 
and Gas Division, Railroad 
Commission of Texas, Drawer 
12M7, Capitol Station, Austin, 
Tsaas 71711 (Tetephone 512446- 
1378).
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Deadline to transfer 
April 30 for students
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Scurry County public schools 
students who reside outside a 
particular school district and 
wish to transfer must do so by 
April 90 or pay a tuition fee.

The fees are $250 a semester 
per student in the Snyder school 
district and $150 a semester per 
student in the Ira school district. 
Hermleigh does not charge a  tui
tion fee but still asks that 
transfers be made by the end of 
the month.

Parents may come by the 
rewective scIm̂  administration 
offices to file for student 
transfers a t any time during the 
month.

Business ofHces conform to 
normal school hours a t Ira and 
Hermleigh. The Snyder ISD of
fice is open from 8 a.m. through 
4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and from 8 a.m. until 
3:45 p.m. on Friday.

Maps leads to search 
for 2 teens’ remains

HODGENVILLE. Ky. (AP) — 
A 15-ymif-old girl killed a  man 
who she said had chained her to a 
tree and raped her repeatedly for 
three wedis, and police used the 
man’s hand-drawn map to search 
for the remains of two othor miss
ing girls.

The girl told police she was ab
ducted by P h i%  E. Clopton, 39. 
of Louisville ami that she got free 
and killed him Thursday with his 
own shotgun while he s l ^ .

Federal and state police began 
a search in three central Ken
tucky counties after a  map and a 
j o u i ^  found Friday a t Clqpton’s 
backwoods campsite in La Rue 
County indicated two girls had 
been killed and dismembered. 
Divers also scoured the Rolling 
Fork River, but nothing was 
found, police said.

Officials planned to resume the^ 
seard i today if rain forecast for 
the area held off, LaRue County 
Sheriff Merle Edlin said.

The map was “not too detail
ed,’’ but aU of the burial plots ex
cept one “were close to or in 
water,’’ Edlin said.

Kentucky State Police Lt. 
Wayne Edwards said the girl kill
ed Clopton, rather than running 
away, because she feared he 
wouM wake iq> and track her 
down.

“She’s 15 years old and she was 
petrified,’’^  said.

The girl had several bruises 
but did* not appear to be 
malnourished, Edwards said. 
She 'w a s " 'b ^ te d  a t Hardin 
M e m o ria l H o s p i ta l  in 
Ehiabethtown and rdeased  to 
her father.

Another m an, 41-year-old 
Jam es R. CaUe, was arrested in 
the case Thuraday night in 
Louisville and chargkl with first-

010
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR FLUID INJECTION 
WELL PERMIT 
Anadarko Petroleum Corpora
tion, P.O. Box 2497, Mituand, 
Texas 79702 has ain>lied to the 
Railroad Commission of Texas 
for a  p o m it to inject fluid into a 
formation which is productive of 
(ril or gas. The ai^licant pro
poses to inject fluid into the 2400’ 
Formation (G lorieta), O.L. 
Burney, Well Number 17.
The proposed injection well is 
lo c a te  5.6 miles NW from Ira in 
the Sharon Ridge Field, in 
Scurry County. Fluid will be in
jected into s trata  in the subsur- 
face depth interval from 2329 to 
2525 feet.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 
27 of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended, Title 3 of the Natural 
Rrsources Code, as amended, 
and the Statewi(le Rules of the 
Oil and Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas. 
Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are adversdiy affected, or re 
quests for further information 
concerning any aspect of the ap
plication should be submitted In 
writing, within fifteen days of 
publication, to the Underground 
Injection Contrd Section, Oil 
and Gas Division, Railroad 
Commission of Texas, Drawer 
12967, Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 512-445- 
1373).,

THE CITY OF SNYDER. 
TEXAS will accept bids for the 
purchase of Street Paving 
llatM ials. Bids will be opened 
in the office of the Purchasing 
Agent a t City Hall a t ISB 84th, 
P.O. Drawer GG, Snyder, TX 
79548, on Fri.. May U. 1980 a t 
11:00 a.m. Further informatian 
may be obtained through the 
Purchasing Department a t the 
G ty Hall, l lw  City of Snyder 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

Patricia Warren

degree rape and sodomy. Oible 
was being held in the LaRue 
(bounty jail under $250,000 bond 
on ea<^ count.

Edlin said Cable was not 
suspected in the killings but nuiy 
have distributed the body parts. 
His relationship with Clopton, 
who had been previously im
prisoned for so d m y  and rape, 
was not inunediatdytclear.

The FBI and police had been 
searching for Clopton in the 
disappearance of all three girls, 
who authorities and family 
friends said were acquainted.

Officials had idmtified the 
missing girls as Bridgett Allen 
and S hory  Wilson, two 14-year- 
olds from Louisville who left 
home in January, Edlin said.

Deaths

Man believed to be *ski mask rapist’ arrested
DALLAS (AP) ~  A man believ

ed to be the “ski mask rapist’’ 
who has raped as many as 30 
women in Dallas since early 1965 
has been arrested, police say.

The 38-year-old Dallas car 
detailer was arrested Tuesday 
night as he allegedly tried to 
b r ^  into a woman’s apartment 
in north Dallas, police said Fri
day.

“We believe the intent was to 
break in and rape her,’’ detective 
S.K. Hatchel said. “We think it 
was an attempted sexual assault.

The num was being held Friday 
night a t Lew Stm rett Justice 
( ^ t e r  on four charges of in
vestigation of aggravated sexual 
assault, a  burglary charge and 
an attonpted burglary chaige.

Police said the man is a con
victed burglary who has served 
time in Texas prisons off and on 
since 1972 and was a  suspect in 
the rapes before his arrest.

New evidence has linked the 
num to 17 rapes and police said 
they expect be committed more 
than a dozen more.

“ We had circum stantial 
evidence in the past, but up until 
this week we were unable to 
nnake a  good case,’’ said detec
tive R.E. lUanmel. “He had been 
to the penitentiary for burglary, 
and be knew what he was dmng. 
We’ve been watching him fev 
several years.’’

Rommel said the num, co
owner of an auto detail s h ^ ,  is 
also a  suspect in a  rape case in 
suburban Richardson and police

in a Southern California city the 
man recently visited want to talk 
to him.

The rapist, who wore a ski 
jmask or hood, was known for his 
burglary skilte. He began draw
ing public attention several years 
ago as police realized one man 
was responsible for a string of 
rapes in northern areas of

Dallas.
Most of the victims, police said, 

were wcrnien in their early 20s 
who were awakened and raped 
by a num who had broken in 
through a door or window. 
Although some of the victims 
were married, the man never 
struck when a man was present, 
leading police to believe the

rapist had been observing his vic
tims.

The series of rapes began in 
1965 soon after the man was 
released from the Texas DqmuI- 
ment of Corrections after s e m ^  
a term for a  burglary canviction, 
officers said. The laist attack a t
tributed to the serial rapist was 
March 10, police said.

Suicide victim’s note blames Sovi^
MOSCOW (AP) — A Uthua- 

nian who doused his clothes with 
gasoline and burned himself to 
death was protesting the Soviet 
“occupiers’’ in his homeland, ac- 
conihng to Lithuanian officials 
(]uoting suicide notes.

Meanwhile, there wore signs of 
a possible compromise to end the 
standtrff over Lithuania’s March 
11 declaration of indq;>endence 
fnxn the Soviet Union.

Lithuanian envoys were allow
ed to talk with senior Kremlin 
le a d e rs  in M oscow, and 
Lithuania’s parliament will con
sider a  French-German ineposal 
to suspend the independence 
drive, according to reports 
published today.

On Friday in Washington, State 
Department spokesman Richard 
Boucher announced that Lithua
nian Prime Minister Kazimiera 
Prunskiene had been granted a 
U.S. visa for unofficial, business 
travel and said she was expected 
to visit scNnetime next week.

The suicide victim, Stanislovas

The Lithuanian Supreme Coun
cil, or parliament, released the 
texts Friday. Spokeswoman Rita 
Radzevicius translated them 
from Lithuanian to Russian and 
read them over the telephone.

Hie official Soviet news agency 
Tass said Jam aitis left a suicicle 
note, but it did not mention any 
political motive. It said the letter 
“spoke of an impossible family 
life and a desire to commit 
suicide.’’

The version released  
Lithuanian authorities apologiz
ed for “something bad’’ in 
Jam aitis’ marriage but stressed 

hospital by helicc^ter. Tannoh^political motives.
Bloom was taken to the Lubbocl^ ' ^ ^  
hospital by Snyder EMS, a p d is  A O
^ p e r te d  in stable conditj(!in. A 
family member

Charges
Continued From Page 1

Paula Thom pson
1951-19M

Services for P au la  Irene 
Thompson, 38, of Snyder will be 4 
p.m. Sunday a t Belle-Cypert- 
Seale Quipel with T<»n Hdcmnb, 
minister of East Side Church of 
(3u1st, officiating. Burial will be 
in the Hermlmgh Cemetery.

She died a t 10:38 p.m. Friday a t 
Cogddl Memorial Hos|dtal.

Mrs. Thompson was born May 
L 1961, in Belton.

She is survived by her hus
band, William B ryan t; a 
daughter, Shaunna Joy Forbis of 
Austin; a  son, Travis William 
Bryant Hxmipson of Snyder, her 
mother, Wanddl Vandeave of 
&iyder; a  sistmr, Gearldean 
Rciberts of N a s h ^ e  and a 
b r o th e r ,  B u ffo rd  D oy le  
Vandeave of Portaks.

Valda G. Moore
1919-1980

ODESSA — Services are  pen
ding for Valda G. Moore, 79, of 
OdMsa, formerly of Snydw. She 
died early S a t u ^ y  morning in 
Midland Memcarial Hospital.
. Mrs. Moore was bom Nov., 21, 
1910, in Ckmanche County and 
married John Carroll Moore 
Sept., 10, 1949, in De Leon. She 
was a housewife.

She is survived by three 
daiu^ters, Stacy Gill of El Paso, 
Valra Ruth Geer of Odessa and 
Jeanette Skdton of California.

May Day
Coatinned From Page 1

All county residents age 60 and 
over are invited to participate in 
its varied program of activities, 
which are designed to keep them 
active and involved. The center is 
open each weekday from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and a nutritious 
meal is served a t noon each day. 
Meals prepared in the center are 
alo delivered to homebound- 
senior citizens by volunteers.

1  Jam aitis, 52, died of bums suf-Ufficers make Thursday m front the Bolshoi 
- f s w /A  ^  Theater in cm tral Moscow,
■ i- i-v ^  l]e left notes to his wife.

Local law enforcement of- Stasala, and to Uthuanian Presi- 
ficials made five arrests Friday doitVytautasLandsbergis. 
night and early Saturday.

At 12:15 p.m. a t the in
tersection of FM 644 and U.S. 84 
near Hermleigh, the sheriff’s 
department arrested a man who 
had fallen a s le ^  in his car for 
pubhc intoxication.

At 8:57 a.m. Friday, Snyder 
police arrested a 20-year-<dd 
woman for speeding and for not 
having liability auto insurance.

At 1:04 a.m. Saturday, Snyder 
police arrested a 29-year-<rid man 
on two outstanding DPS war
rants from Brown Ckiunty. The 
warrants were for speeding and 
failure to appear. The man was 
apprdwnded a t U.S. 84 and Ave.
E.

At 1:58 a.m. in the 1000 block of 
25th St., police arrested a  22- 
year-old male for public intoxica
tion, unlawfully carrying a 
weapon and evacjQng arrest.

At 2:06 a.m. in the 2600 block of 
26th St., officers arrrested a 17- 
year-old male for public intoxica
tion.

In other p<dice activity, city of
ficers were called to Skinney’s on 
East Highway a t 10:45 a.m. Fri
day w h m  the cleik reported that 
two subjects in an orange and 
white pickup had left without 
paying for g w lin e .

During the 24-hour period star
ting a t 7 a.m. Friday, city of
ficers were called 10 times to 
assist motorists with keys locked 
inside vriiicles.

conditjtm. 
said there is a 

possibility that Tanner will be 
released from the hospital this 
weekend.

At the scene. Bums told of
ficers that he was not injur«l. 
Howevo-, the truck driver was 
taken to Cogdell Ho6|;>ital, and a 
blood sample was taken. In
vestigators are still awaiting 
results of the labanalysis.

The accident report indicates 
there was no evidence of braking 
or skid marks. The truck was ap
proaching the County Road 258 
intersection with FM 1611, and in
vestigators said the driver 
disregarded the s ^  sign.

Mrs. Blocmi’s pickup was head
ed south of FM 1611 and was 
struck broadside. The Jaws of 
Life was used to free the victims 
from the pickup. The report in
dicated that tbe Bloom vehicle 
was carried 160 feet frmn point of 
impact.

Bums’ vehicle was an empty 
gravel truck owned by A n h ^  
Construction Co. of (X tesa which 
is involved in the Clairan<mt 
Highway resurfacing project.

Mrs. Bloom, the wife of John 
Bloom, was employed by A J ’s 
Silk Screen and was a  1962 
graduate of Snyder High School. 
Funeral services fw  Mra. Bloom 
where held April 21.

Contiaiied From Page 1
during all performances, in
cluding the telecast. Sponsor
ships are $600.

—Roping Chute Sponsors: 
Your business or several 
business names on the banner 
placed above the r<^ing chute 
during all performances. Spon
sorships a re  $500.

—B a rre l Sponsor: Y our
business name or logo placed on 
the barrels during all perfor
mances. Sponsorships are $500.

- M in i - S p o n s o r s :  Y o u r
business on a banner placed on 
the walls of the coliseum behind 
the seating. Sponsorships are 
$250.

—Saddle Donors: Six saddles 
will be awarded to rodeo con
testants. Sponsorships are $695 
each.

—Program Ads: Program ads 
are $120 for a full page, $75 for a 
half-page, $50 for a third-page, 
$37.50 for a fourth-page and $20 
for an eighth page ad. Approx
imately 1,000 programs will be 
s(dd during the rodeo. In addi
tion, special ads are available ,to 
individuals, farm ers and ran- 
ctierafor$S0. ^

Sponsorships are  available at 
the chamber office. Fm* fuirthm* 
informati(Mi, call 573-3558.

Births
Centinaed From Page 1

Powell had lived in Snyder 
most of his life, moving to Glen- 
wood Acres near Longview about 
two years ago. He was a 1977 
graduate of Snyder High Sclxxd.

Bora March 28, 1959 in Linden, 
he married Z a n ^  Franklin on 
Sept. 25,1982 in Munday. She died 
in 1967.

Mrs. Powell, a  long-time 
Snyder resident, had been 
visiting her son. Bora May 30, 
1922 in Roscoe, she was a 
housewife a i^  the widow of 
William Clinton P o w ^  who died 
in 1972.

Services for both victims are 
set for 2 p.m. Tuesday a t the Mor- 
ningside Baptist Church where 
both were members. Officiating 
will be the Rev. Ray Smith, a 
Baptist minister, assisted by the 
Rev. Tom Lewis, church pastor. 
Burial will foUim in Wlbide 
Memorial Garden.

Survivors include one daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Don Howard of 
Snvder; four sons and brothers, 
WUliam Powell of SnydcT; Ron
nie Powell and Jam es Powell, 
both of Naples, Tex., and Lynn 
Powell of Lonmiew.

Mrs. Powellis also survived by
three sisters, Ardle D e *  of 
Hughes Springs, Ludie PoweU of 
Commerce and Lola Mae l ^ d -  
dhi of Hughes S n ^ ig i; le  grand
children; and four g re a t
grandchildren.

Jam es and Celissa Sinunons 
announce the Urth of a  baby boy, 
Jam es Kristopher, born A ^  24 
in Mitchril County Hospital. He 
weighed 5 pounds, 8 ounces and is 
welcomed home by s is te r 
Kerissa.

Grandparents are Winfied and 
Barbara SMpp of Snyder and 
Leland and Florence Simmons of 
Menard.

Jeffery and Teresa Pylant an
nounce the birth of a baby girL 
Ashley Lynn, bora April 13 in 
Hendrick Medical (Center in 
Abilene.

Grandparents are  Mr. add* 
Mrs. Wayne Crossland of Lub
bock and Joann Snider and 
Jad d e  Pylant of Snyder.

Cheat-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Pylant of Snyder 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M uket 
of Colorado City.

No injuries in 
2-car collision ^

The Snyder police department 
worked one minor w redt with no

OoDegs Ave. wfasrea 1878 T o ] ^  
d r iv e n  by  T im o th y  Lee 
YoungfctoojI of 119819th S t  was in 
eoDwtm with a 1188 Chevrelst 
pickuip driven by Donna Marie 
B u*anan  of 1400 30th St.

>> -

• u

Send your story (250 to 300 words)
To SDN Super Heroes, Box 949

Snyder, TX 79549
Tell us about this special person 

and the good things he or she 
does for others.
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L a w r e n c e
Double ort

We Gi\Te S&H Green Seals

H O M E T O W N
P lM B U P

W ith $10 Purchase Prices Good Through Tuesday, May 1,1990

Shortening
MRS. TUCKERS-42 OZ. CAN

!GA
TABLERITE

Boneless 
Rump Roast

LB. ONLY

Tomatoes
SALAD SIZE-LB. ONLY

Coca-Cola
0^7-UP, 3-LITER BOTTLE

29
BONELESS

PURMA

lainstayy 
Dog Foo(

1 LB. 
QTRS.

Bottom 
Round Steak

LB. ONLY

20 LB. BAG Surf
LAUNDRY DETERGENT-42 OZ. BOX

parkay

m a r g a r in e
LGl

Arnioui 
Treet

12 OZ. CAN

Lowfat Milk
IGA-TOP QUALITY 

GALLON JUG
. m

DELICIOUS
RAINBOW

lUAYYAr MX
^OkSacYfino 1

RED 
WASHINGTON

SALAD
SIZE

64 OZ. JUG

Red Ripe 
Tomatoes

R n in B O U iv
^ P P L E  J U IC ? ;;

LB. ONLY-

COME BUY 
WITH US! Frefluont Buyer Spociqii! COME BUY 

WITH US!

Rainbow 
Sugar

9 9 ^
WITH ONE FlUEO FREQUENT BUYER CARO

4 LB 
BAG

Cake Mix
OUNCAN

HINES
1tJS 0Z .P K &

Charmin 
Bath Tissue

4 ROLL 
PACKAGE

WITH ONE FlUEO FREQUENT BUYER CARD

DOZEN
CTN.

IGA Large 
Eggs

49«
WITH ONE FILLED FREQUENT BUYER CARO

IGA Asst'd. 
Ice Cream

HALF 
GALLON

WITH ONE filled FREQUENT BUYER CARO

Chase & 
Sanborn Coffee

99*13 02. 
CAN

WITH ONE FILED FREQUENT BUYER CARO

IGA White 
Bread

24 OZ 
LOAF

WITH ONE FILLED FREQUENT BUYER CARO

1016 YNIm Onion

4 9 «LB. ONLY

LYNDEN
FARMS

Shoestring
Potatoes

Keebler
Vanilla
W afers

12 Oz. Box

$1.39

KRAFT

3 LB. TUB
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Scurry County Folks
By Shirley A. Gorman

Judy G«rd knows she can’t 
save all the stray and abused 
cats in the world, but she tries to 
h*|(> m nnv ra n  anyw ay.

As a chilci, she learned to l o ^  
cats from h v  grandmother who 
is now confined to a  nursing iKNne 
in Louisiana. She “h a te a ’ dog 
catchers then also, but now 
realizes that they w « «  just “do
ing their job.”

Card does not put on airs or 
pretend to be something she is 
not. She believes that people have 
the responsibility to care iot their 
pets and should not abuse, 
neglect or abandon them. When 
it comes to the welfare Ot all 
animals. Card is not afraid to 
stand up and be counted, nor does 
she mind being referred to as the 
“w(Mnan with all the cats. ”

“Whaf you see is what you 
get," she says of herself. “ I have 
beoi hdd to ‘turn my head’ when 
I see an animal in distress or 
need, and I am trying to learn to 
do that, but I always seem to find 
animals which are being abmed

neglected."
And that’s when she has to a t 

least try  to help the animal.
Card’s love of animals has 

oftm  been put to the test and she 
handles each case in the way she 
thinks best a t  the time.

It may mean reporting cases of 
animal abuse to the p ^ c e  who 
always investigate her com
plaint. She usually fdlows iq> 
each case with a  phone call to 
learn what the outcmne was.

Or she may approach people as 
an interested and genuinely cm- 
cemed person. Sometimte her ef-

The SDN 
Section B

Son., A p ril 2S. IM S

quis
Uuit

FAMILY AFFAIR — Judy Card and her chUdren love animate and 
spend a great deal of their time taking In aiSd caring for strays and 
abandoned cats and kittens. As often as possible, they always place 
the animal In a good home. The latest addition to their pet menagerie

includes three kittens. At left, Mrs. Card is feeding one with a syr
inge while Kandice, 13. Brock. 11, and Eric, t .  look on. Both Brock 
and Eric are holding two other kittens who are also eager for a meal. 
(SDN Staff Photo by Shirley A. Gorman)

forts are appreciated. Once she 
received a  bouquet of flowers as 
a  “ thank you.” Other times she 
may get the door slammed in her 
fpee or a  verbal “bashing.” She

said if she ever has any 
about approaching someone 
about their treatment of a pet, 
she always reports it to the police 
and lets them handle it.

W H IT E

At one time. Card also picked 
up dead animals off the street 
and buried them, but she 
longer does that.

animal advocate is

ried to Ken Card who is an 
ei^ineer for B. J. Hughes: They 
have three children: Kandy, 13, 
Brock, 11, and Eric 9; and a 
menagerie which consists, a t the

moment, of numerous cats (their 
own plus strays and abandoned 
cats which t h ^  have taken in), 
three dogs, guinea pigs and 
turds. S(Hne of the cats are per
m an en t m em bers of the  
household while others are tem
porary boarders waiting for a 
permanent and loving Immes.

The Cards’ most recent ac- 
luisitions are three little kittens 

t were reportedly g<ung to be 
drowned in a c r e ^ ,  but were 
brought to her instead. They 
were so young that, a t first. Card 
said she diiq;>kl a  piece of t shirt 
material in sekne f(urmula and let 
them suck it. They can now get 
nourishment from a syringe.

Over the years Gai^ has taken 
in many a  stray cat, but her 
« i | ^ l  friine family consisted of

one
day; Willow, the mofiier cat, and 
her (rffspring, Minnie and OUie. 
“Willow had two litters and since 
I couldn’t bear to part with the 
kittens I just kept them,” she 
said.

Minnie had to be put to sleqp; 
OUie suffered seizures which le ft' 
him weak and tired afterwards 
and eventuaUy took his life and 
WUlow became “deathly Ul” and 
died Card has a special t-shirt 
which has feline figures on the 
front and underneath each are 
written the names of her now 
deceased cats. Crabby, WUlow, 
OUie and Minnie.

Card has names for aU of ho* 
other cats as weU and of ccuirse 
each has its own story to teU.

P.T., short f(u: “Pitiful Thing,” 
is a  three-legged black cat w ^  
has had to learn to manage with 
just three limbs aft«: a  ba(Uy 
mangled front leg had to be am
putated. Card said a frioid of one 
of hm* sons had a  cat with an in
jured leg. The cat was slatpd for 
a trip to the pound, but her son 
brought the cat home to her in-

Delights

Midsummer Days
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In afternoon wedding, •.

Richardson and Smith say vows
Scharyel Shrunda Richardson 

and Herman Smith w«*e jmned in 
matrimony at 3:90 p.m. March 
31,1990, at the New Hope Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Anthony Wof
ford, pastor of the Norris Chapel 
Church of God in Christ, of
f ic ia te d  th e  d o u b le -r in g  
cerenoony.

The bride is the daughter of 
C ^ rlie  and M«‘le Richardson of 
Snyder. The groom is the son of 
Howard Smith of Snvder and Em- 
mer Williams of Little Rock, Ark.

The chu rch  pew s w ere 
decorated with large pink bows 
made by Vickie Bell. The wed
ding arch  was generously 
decorated with greeneiy featur
ing pink and white flo w « ^

Vocalists v/are Kath^Mfofford 
and Wilhelmina Grear, cousin of 
the groom. Woffraxl sang “You 
Are So Beautiful” and “Always 
and Forever.”  G rear sang 
“ Endless Love.”  Elizabeth 
Ferguson was the puinist.

The bride was given away by 
h e r fa th e r . She w ore a 
floor-length bridal gown featur
ing a close fitting b ^ c e  with an 
overlay of lace. Scalloped trim 
accen t^  the neckline and bodice. 
The dropped waist led to the 
flared, full skirt. The gown was 
specially made for the bride by 
filthy  Wcrfford.

For her head-piece she chose a 
pill-box fashicm^ hat with a floor 
length veil accented with 
scalloped appliques. The edges of 
the veil were trinuned with a 
delicate lace. She chose a pearl 
necklace and matching earrings 
to complete her look.

The bride carried a bouquet 
designed with pink roses and 
greenery with pink satin ribbon 
streamers. The bouquet was 
created by Gloria Dunkins.

Following tradition, the bride 
carried a handkerchief belonging 
to her mother. Her gown was new

and she borrowed her head piece 
from Cynthia White of Colorado 
C^ty. Her garter was blue and she 
wofe birth pennies given to her 
by Dorothy Browning in her right 
shoe.

Cheryl Brooks served her 
sister as matron of honor. She 
wore a tea-length dress of pink 
satin highlight^ by a l a ^ e  bow 
in the ba<±. Bridesmaid Lola 
Morganth, sister of the groom, 
wore a d r ^  of the same fashion 
as the matron of honor. The two 
attendants carried bouquets of 
pink silk roses also made by 
Dunkins.

La Crystal Brooks, niece of the 
bride, served as flower girl and 
D’Angelo Davis, nephew of the 
b r i^ ,  was the ring bearer.

Willis Joe Smith of Big Spring 
soiAred his brotho- as b » t  man. 
Trey Lewis, Sr. of Little Rock, 
Ark., also brother of the groom, 
sa*ved as groomsman.

The groom and his attendants 
wore charcoal gray, three piece 
tuxedos with shadow pin striping. 
Tltey featured tail jackets and 
pink shirts.

Charles Ray Richardson and 
Shelia Davis, brother and sister 
of the bride, registered gurats.

A rec^tion  began in the 
church dining area later moving 
to the Howard Smith Recreation 
Center hosted by the groom’s 
father.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a white floor-length 
tablecloth with a pink cloth ac
centing the center. The bridal 
bouquet and wedding cake serv
ed as the focal point of the table. 
A special red, fruit punch was 
served from a crystal punch 
bowl. The table was decorated by 
Raymond Dunkins and Linda 
Scott. Cheryl Brooks, sistor of the 
bride, and Sallie Mae Wadley 
served at the table.

The wedding cake was a tradi
tional three-tiered white cake

i T

Kim Knipe is back from a short maternity leave. She wiH be 
here Wednesdays through Saturdays and wM have early and 
late appoirSments avaikg)le on Wednesdays.

Cogdell Center
HAIR DESIGNERS

5732272
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Snydar, Taxai

O n ly

MR. AND MRS. HERMAN SMITH

featuring five inch Grecial pillars 
seperating each tier. Between 
each cake, roses cascaded 
between wedding bells and 
sweethearts. The cake was ac
cented with a lace and lat
tice design. Roses rested beneath 
the base of each section with 
rosebuds and swee^)eas in the 
bride’s chosen color of pink. 
Sugar bells were also c r e a te  to 
enhance the cake. The t(^  layer 
held a large pearl sweetheart and 
wedding bells as cascading 
rosebud completed the crowning 
piece. The top was decorated 
with confection lace and flowers 
to co-ordinate with the cake. The 
cake was designed for the bride 
and groom by Reta Graham.

The g room ’s ta b le  w as 
decorated with a pink table 

. coverihg enhanced by a  gray 
center cloth. The cake was a  Ger
man choccdate cake made by 
Eloise Smith, the groom’s s t ^  
mother. Pink cups and foito 
almig with pink and gray nairiiins 
adorned the table. Smith and

Hermleigh ISD Menu
BREAKFAST

MONDAY
Juice
Buttered Oatmeal
Toast
Milk

TUESDAY
~ F m lt--------- ---------------

Fried Ham 
; Toasted Rolls 

Milk
WEDNESDAY

Juice 
Dry Cereal 
Toast 
Milk

THURSDAY
Fruit
Breakfast Burritos 
Milk

LUNCH 
MONDAY 

Pinto Beans 
Buttered Com

Buttered Cabbage 
Combread 
No Bake Cookies 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Swiss Steak 
Macaroni and Cheese

-Blartc^ed Peas-----------
H o t R ^
Plum Cobbler 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Enchiladas 
Spanish Rice 
Tossed Salad 
Tortilla C3iips 
Mixed Fruit 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Ham Salad Sandwiches 
Tator Tots 
Tomato Slices 
Blueberry Bars 
Milk

A new card line designed to 
express your intim ate reelings..

7

l y  w

Come in soon.
Mother's Day is Sunday May 13.

0 1 i e % a s i u c ’s
2St28w.R S73453S

Scurry Library 
News and Views

• FEATURE
THE STENCIL BOOK, by 

Amelia Saint Getuge. Stencilling 
is one of the most original and ef
fective ways to revtdutionize an 
interior. The author has included 
c a re fu l in s tru c tio n s  and  
photographs to clearly outline the 
techniques invtdved on beautify
ing your home with stencils. Tak^ 
ing each room in the house, she 
(xt)vides designs and ideas to 
make the most trf each one.

We have also received other 
new books on home decoration:

“Laura Ashley Living Rooms,” 
by Kate C(Hi>ett-Winder.

“Decorating Rich,” by Terry 
Seidman.

“The French Touch,” by 
Daphne De Saint Saubeur.

“ The Complete Guide to 
Decorating Your Home,” by 
Rima Kamen.

“Rooms by Design,” by Gerd 
Hatje.

“ Metropolitan P laces,” by 
Elizabeth H e y ^ .

“ In My R(x»n,” by Antonio F. 
T cN rricc .

“The Bride’s F irs t Home 
Book,” by Ruth Rejnis.

“Greek Style,” by Suzanne 
Slesin.

“Mary Gilliatt’s New Guide to 
Decorating,” by Mary Gilliatt.

“ I t a l i a n  C o u n tr y ,’ ’ by 
Catherine Sabino.

“Santo Fe Style,” by Oiristine

Mather.
“Paint Magic,” by Jocasta to

nes.
“Country Floors Decorating 

with Tiles, ” by Roslyn Siegal.
“Fabric Magic,” by Melanie 

Paine.
“Living with Decorative Tex

tiles,” by Nicholas Barnard.
The lib rary  is currently  

soliciting donations for magazine 
subscriptions fta* the coming 
year. If you have given in the 
past,^ the library would ap
preciate your continuing support. 
If you have never given, now is 
the time to put your tax back 
check to good use by sun>orting 
services available a t the library 
to all county residents. Please 
call the library if you feel you can 
afford $15-25 per year for the 
educatim  and recreational needs 
(rf this conununity.

Scurry County Library recent
ly h o s t^  a cataloging workshop 
on the Dewey Decimal System. 
Janice DGtch^, director of the 
library, presented the program 
to various libraries in the Big 
Country Library System, in
cluding those frmn Ozona and 
Puducah. Mitchell presented the 
same program in Comandie 
April 26 to another groiq> from 
the Big Country Libraries. The 
workshc^ focused on classifica
tion num bers and subject

Gloria Dunkins served a t the 
table.

Following a honeymoon trip to 
Las Vegas, the couple makes 
their home in Snyder.

The bride is a 1985 graduate of 
Snyder High School and a 1969 
graduate of Western Texas Col
lege. with an associate’s of ap
plied science degree in general 
business-office careers. She is 
currently employed by the Coun
ty Extention Office as a 
secretary.

The groom served in the U.S. 
Navy for two years as a  hull 
technician in Long Beach, Calif., 
and is a 1985 graduate of Lo«ig 
Beach City College with an 
associate’s of applied science 
degree. He has completed a four 
year apprenticeship program. He 
is currently employed by the 
Texas Department of Correc
tions, Price Daniel Unit, as a cor
rectional officer. He is also 
employed as a supervistMr by 
H ow a^ Smith Janitorial Ser
vice.

MAY WEDDING — Mr .and Mrs. Nato PybunivOf Snyder announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter. 
La Verne Bolin, to Mickey Wayne Kitchens, son ̂ R i t h  Newnan of 
Tye and Cecil Kitchens of Branchville, N.J.-&A^May 3 wedding is- 
planned. (Private Photo)

Ira ISD Menu
MONDAY

Soup
Peanut Butter Sandwich
Cheese Wedge
Apple
Crackers
Milk

TUESDAY
Pizza
(Tom
Vegetable Salad 
Peanut Butter Chewies 
Cradters 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Fried Okra

^ i n a c h  
Ciherry Cobbler 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Rib-a-cues 
Baked Potatoes 
Green Beans 
No Bake Cookies 
Rolls 
Milk

FRIDAY 
Wienmrs and Cheese 
Parslied Potatoes 
Lima Beans 
l ^ c e C a k e  
Biscuit 
Milk

BRING A FRIEND 
AND

IsDE
I

COME TO n

180S2llh 
SNYDER. TEXAS 

n o il. • nu. • 94 SAT. 9Y am iM TINNT
5 7 3 ^ 1 5
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Town and Country Topics
By Kathryn Robarts 

Extention Agant

Snyder ISO Menu
The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Sun., April 29. 1980 SB

CHECKING YOUR 
CREDIT REPORT 

Before applying for a loan, it 
pays to check your credit report. 
Many financial counselors achrise 
reviewing credit reports every 
several years regardless of 
whether a loan is needed.

Consumers can obtain a copy of 
their credit rep«*t for a fee, 
usually under $20, from local 
credit agencies listed in the 
yellow pages of the telephone 
book. Consumers arolying for a 
loan may want to a ^  the lender 
which credit bureau will be used 
and obtain a copy of the specific 
report from tluit bureau since 
c r ^ t  infmmation may differ 
slightly from agency to agoicy. 
Reveiwing credit reports not only 
allows reporting and challenging

of errors, but can also allow 
preparation of the explanation 
which will be required reu rd in g  
existing or past credit proiblems. 

CHECKING UP ON 
SOCIAL SECURITY 

STATUS
In mudung employment deci

sions about the future. Social 
Security status may be a factor. 
Call the local Social Security of
fice to obtain a request caVd. Hie 
mailed response will show how 
many quarters are left for a 
specified individual to contribute 
and approximately what retire
ment income can be anticipated. 
Ask ffxr updated information 
periodically to molhitor any 
changes which have occuired 
based on annual income or other 
factors.

BREAKFAST Cherry Cobbler
MONDAY Milk

C^ld Cereal TUESDAY
Toast Sloppy Joes
Orange Juice Buttered Com
Milk Orange Wedges

TUESDAY Peanut Butter Cookie
Scrambled Eggs Milk
Biscuit WEDNESDAY
Apide Juice BBQRib
Milk Potato Salad

- WEDNESDAY Blackeyed Peas
Pancakes Happy Birthday Cake
Grape Juice Ice Cream
Milk Milk

■ THURSDAY THURSDAY
Biscuits and Gravy Enchiladas
Pineapple Juice Buttered Rice
Milk Pinto Beans

FRIDAY Apple Wedges
Blueberry Bar Milk A
Grapefruit Juice FRIDAY
Milk Beef Stew

LUNCH Tossed Salad
MONDAY Corabread

Pizza Tiger Squares
Green Beans Milk

[ Bridge by James Jacoby

APPROACHING MARRIAGE — Mrs. CoMtaace WatU at San An- 
took) and the late Donald G. Watts ahmg with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Joe Key of Fort Worth announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their children. Karen Lynn and Scott JerraM . They plan 
to wed June 1C a t 2 p.m. in the Logsdon Chapel of Hardin Simmons 
University in Abilene. (Harley Bynum Photo)

JUNE WEDDING — CHff and Judy Etheredge of Roscoe announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their son. David 
Trammell Etheredge, to Tamera Jean Bylngton, daughter of Paul 
and Jean Byington of Idaho Falls, Idaho. The couple plans a 2:30 
p.m. June 10 wedding at the Fort Worth Rose Gardens. (W.J. Brewer 
Photo) ___________

Snyder EXiplicate Bridge Scoreboard

NORTH 4-X8-N
♦ 3
V  A to 7 4 3
♦  J5
♦ A Q 9 5 2

WEST EAST
♦  Q 82 ♦  K 10 •  1 3
V 9 S 3 V . . .
♦ 9 8 4 3 2 ♦  A K 10 8
♦  43 ♦  10 •  7 8

SOUTH
♦  A J 7 4  
T K Q J S 8
♦  Q7
♦  K J

vulnerable: Elast-West 
Dealer: East

SMih West Ndrth East
! ♦

2 T Pass 3 ♦ *  Pass
4NT Pass 3 ♦  Pass
8 T aH pass

-splinter bid
Opening lead: ♦  2

THURSDAY
1. Buford and Dorothy Brown

ing.
2. Shirley Drum, Lou Meadows.
3. Libby Brinner, Kathmrine 

Shelburne.
4. Hattie Phillips, Katherine 

Williamson.
THURSDAY

1. Hattie Phillips, Kathwine 
Williamson.

2. Sadie Longbotham, Thaba 
McMillian.

3. Buford and Dorothy Brown
ing.

4. Jay  Guthrie, D<mna Early.
FRIDAY

Dot Casey, Director
1. Sue Mize, Ena CarroU.
2. Dot C asey , B a rb a ra  

Yorgesen.
3. Frances and Mai Stevenson.
4. Tizzy Hall, Rube McKinley.
5. V er^  Kimbro, Anita Talbott.

TUESDAY 
Dot Casey, Director

1. Louise Thompson, Jane Hin
ton.

2. Rube McKinley, Barbara 
Yorgesen.

3. Charlie C^hrane, Dr. Stan 
Allen.

Ueft
wide open
By James Jacoby

This was the last deal of the 1989 
SpingoM team championship. After 
South's two-heart overcall, North was 
able to jump to three spades to show a 
strong hand for hearts srith shortness

nid'Bigfiam

in spades. South simply asked for aces. 
Five spades was the Roman key-card 
response showing North’s two aces 
plus extra heart support, so South set
tled in six hearts.

One thing clear from the auction 
was that East, who never made a lead
directing double, was hoping for West 
to lead something other than a spade. 
And rat West, Jon Wittes, playii^ his 
last deal of the tournament, woo<^ly 
led his partner’s opening-bid suit. ^  
the slam was made, and the North- 
South team won the event. With a dia
mond lead, the East-West team would 
have been victorious. Certainly there 
were many opportunities in earlier 
deals to change the ultimate result. 
It's also likely that West would lead a 
club rather than a diamond if he decid
ed against a spade lead. But there is a 
good case for the right lead. Club 
tncks might not get away, but either 
opponent might be short in diamonds.

South’s boldness in asking for aces 
and going right to slam, since he was 
confident that an exhausted West 
would lead a spade, resulted in a larg
er win for his side than they would 
have received from more cautious 
bidding. But with a diamond lead, the 
bull-in-a-china-shop bidding of South 
would have cost his team the 1989 
Spingold team-of-four championship.

JMmt* Jacoby's bookM‘Jaeobf oa BrUge’ m i  
'Jacoby aa Card Games’ (writlea with Us lather, 
the late OsmaU Jacoby} are now aemUabk al 
bookstores. Botb are pobUabei by Pharos Books.

Sl.MMER WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. Joel H. Hamlett III of 
Houston, formerly of Snyder, announce the engagement and 
upcoming marriage of their daughter. Susan Kathleen, to Reagan 
Kent Graham, sen of Mr. and Mrs. .Alvin L. Graham of Fort Worth. 
The couple plans to wed at I p.m. July 28 in Odom Chapel. (Private 
Photo) ■- ,

PHOTOGRAPHY
573-3622 ;___1

HEALTH TIP 
from DEAN 

Stinson Drug
North Side of Square 573-3S31

BABIES THRIVE 
Pramaftura Infants gsntly massagad fo r IS  mlnutaa thraa timas 

daily, galnad waight 47% faatar than othar Infanta laft alona In thair 
Incubator. Tha maasagad Infants aaamad to matura mora rapkfly- 
thay bscama mors activa, more rasponsivs, and wars ralaaaad 
from tha hospital •  days aarllar than tha unmaaaagsd Infarrta. 
Touching la so critloal* Ha absanoa ratards growth among Infants 
dsprivad of R. Thoaa huga of affactlon that ara good fo r amotlonal 
haaRh, also naurologlcaily aUmutata physical growth.

■ Classic Interiors

Just Arrived
Special Shipm ent 
R n e Quality Silk- 

Preserved Trees & 
Plants

Sale
T  Ficus Reg. $325 SALE $215

6* Multi-trunk Ming Aralia 
Reg. $315 SALE $ 1 6 0 ^

6* Japanese Maple 
Reg. $370 SALE $160

2520 Aw. R. Optn Mon.-Fri, 9:30-5 30, Sat. 10;004;00 
East Side of Square, Snyder, Texas 573-1701

Funlock
Serger

■BuNt-in
Hammer
Color

Coded
Threading

Sato549<”
Sals Ends S/12/90

P«v lo the order of.

Bernina Gift Certificate
Paw

Amount . J /u , ? M M .

CREATEASWCE • Table

• Opens out 
to72"x4Cr

• Folds down 
1o4(rx16* 
(brstoroge.

Creoto-A -Space is tTw oN-new. olt-purposo sewing 
an d  croft project contort Use INs beautiful, durabte 
p iece  of hjtnrturo any  tim e you n eed  extra space!

BERNETTE!

BUY ■ 
ONE I

GET
ONE

Bernina 1230
T i

I  003 Serger

TtMfWWMl B«rn<na<
CompuMritad lo MMrt and
numbera a« ttw loucn o) a bunon 
Thalmaal sMcti quaMytor ■ 
prolaaaaonai'*auaa on any labne. g

Sala Ends May 12.1990

Have lun craabng iba laMM 
(aabnna on mia aa^-to-uaa 
Barndtta aargar.

INTRODUCING

r

DESIGNER 
CLOTHES 
WITHOUT 

’DESIGNER PRICES
•  ' 7 Budt-ln aUtchea
• Vanabla sblch undtht 

and langths
• P r e x t  Fe«:
• FanKMt Bamirw 

laM-adluahnq
• PliB iha Bitmina ^ v a a r  warranty'

Sala Ends May 12,1990

l E R N I N A I
2503 College ^ 573-03031

---------
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stinson of 
Snyder announce the engagement and forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Laurie, to Chad Etheredge. son of W.B. amd Paulette 
Etheredge of Morton and the grandson of Jessie Etheredge of 
Snyder. An .August wedding is planned at the 37th Street Church of 
Christ. (Private Photo)

Light cheeses offer one third  less fat
UGHT CHEESES 
NEW YORK (AP) — Dorman- 

Roth Foods has reformulated its 
line of light cheese products. Dor
m an’s Light now (rffers cheeses 
with 33 percent less fat and fewer 
calories than regular cheeses in
cluding Cheddar, mozzarella and 
provolone. Two new items, 
Reduced F a t Muenster and

Tuxedo Rentals 
15% Off All Tuxedos 

I Ordered this Week

Th e G ray
19M3IMI 

In Tha Studio 
S7S««S6

Lola Hall 
&

Sherry 
m Comer

THE HAIR SPEC IA U ST
Now in  b u s in e s s  fo r th e m se lv e s . 
O ffering  M o th e r's  D ay S p ecia ls: 

GIFT CERTIFICATES for e ll th e  fiunily. 
HAIR NEEDS. HAIR SUPPLIES. 

JEWELRY. POTTERY AND 
DIET COOKIES eU for LOW SALE PRICES.

(at thn  md, white e  blnn wlndmlU} 
W. Gery Brewer Roed 

5 7 3 -9 8 8 8

Catch the New Look of Quality

Easy-To-Use 
2-Head Cable Compatible 

VHS HQ Recorder

*288 Model VRS70
• lot channd quartz electronic tuning including 31 cable 

channels
• VHS*HQ d icu iiry  with Detail Enhancement, White 

Clip, and PRP Comb FUter
• Automatic Power-On with Automatic Play, Rewind,

E iea, and Next Function Memory
• Instant Record Feature
• 2-wcek, 4-cvent timer
• Wireless RemoteControl
• Pioure search lock
• On-Screen pause bar

The quality gees ia before the name goes oa*

r  :

108 pupils.:
Piano auditions are slated locally

One hundred-eight local piano

Kpiis from the classes of Bar
ra Tune, Barbara Mott, Paula 
Howard and Lynn Bethel have 
re g is te re d  c a n d id a te s  for 
membership in the National 

Fraternity of Student Musicians, 
sponsored by the National Guild 
of Piano Teachers, Teacher Divi
sion of the American College of 
M usicians, of which their 
teachers are members.

This group of young piano hob
byist will play in the National 
Piano Playing Auditions, at First 
Baptist (^urch Parlor and strive 
for Pledges, Local, District, 
State, National or even Interna
tional honors which the mothor 
organization will confer accor- 

to the number of standard, 
classic, nmiantic. and modem

pieces chosen from the Masters 
of piano-forte literature each stu
dent can creditably perform in 

‘ the presence of an imported ex
aminer of note from another 
state.

From coast to coast, over 
105,464 piano pupils of the nation 
will participate in this annual na
tional piano-playing event being 
held in 759 music c e n tm  of the 
country. Evory entrant worth his 
salt wUl be cmrtificated, given a 
gold or bronze embossed pin, a 
year's membership in the Na
tional Fraternity of Student 
Musicians and Piano Hobbyist of 
the World.

Begun a t Hardin-Simmons 
Universitv in Abilene in 1929, 
national headquartm  are still 
maintained in Texas, where rules 
and regulations are available on

request free oi charge by ad
dressing Piano Guild, Box 1807, 
Austin, TX., 78767.

Serving as adjudicator for the 
week-long auditions is Mrs. 
G«rald Harris of Lubbock. She 
received her degree in music 
from Texas Tech and her 
m aster’s of music from the 
University of Texas. In addition, 
she did graduate work^at the 
University of Southern Califor
nia. *

Harris is an organist at the 
F irs t B aptist Church and 
organizer and directm* of the 
Bell-Aires, a handbell choir. She 
is a member of the Lubbock 
Music Club and a member of the 
Alpha Sigma Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma and a member of 
the Mu-Phi-Epsilon S(MX>rity.

MRS. GERALD HARRIS

Reduced Fat Swiss, have been 
added to the line.

Dorman’s also makes L o ^ ^ l  
(low-cholesterol) and Low 
Sodium cheese lines. The Lo-Chol 
cheese alternatives are made 
with skim milk. They> have at 
least 80 percoit less cholesterol 
than regular cheese and are also 
lower in sodium. Lo-Chol 
v a r ie t i e s  in c lu d e  S w iss , 
American, muenster, colby, moz
zarella and Cheddar.

The Low Sodium line includes a 
No Salt Added Swiss, which has 
90 percent less soidium than 
regular Swiss, and Low Sodium 
Muenster, which has 50 percent 
less sodium than regular 
muenster.

<H>LDEN ANNIVERSARY — H.W. (Dick) and ArUe Rodgers wUl 
celebrate their 5Mli wedding anniversary May 6. TiMir children will 
host a reception in their honor on that date at Northsidc Baptist 
Chnrch FeUowship Hall from 2-4 p.m. They reqnest that no gifts be

given. Their children are Bohby Rodgers of Ahilene, Joyce Drake of 
ArUngton, Karen Morgensen of Aastia, Jo Ann Barney of Snyder and 
Connie Cage of Lnbbock. The conple married May 6.1949. in Roscoe. 
They have nine grandckildren.(Privatc Photos)

In room decor...
Let children have say to diminish squabbles

By BARBARA MAYER 
AP Newsfeatures

If you want your kids’ rooms to 
look more like something out of 
House Beautiful and less like a 
battle zone, turn the decorating 
over |e  them. As a result, family 
fights will probably diminish 
b ^ u s e  your offspring wifi take 
{Hide in the project.

“Kids treat their room with 
respect when they’ve had a say in 
decorating it,’’ says Antonio F. 
Torrice. The San Francisco 
designer advocates giving 
c h ild i^  as young as 2 or 3 a  
substantial say in room arrange
ment and colors.

His opinion is endorsed by child 
psychiatrist Lee Salk. “Design
ing with children helps them 
learn how to make important 
decisions and feel independent in 
a constructive way,’’ says Salk.

When you give children a 
choice, you teach them that they 
can influence their environment, 
which builds self-esteem, says 
Torrice. He and his design part
ner, Ro Logrippo, are auth(HS of 
“In My Room: Deigning for and 
with Children (Fawcett, $22.95).

Torrice deplores the practice (rf 
furnishing a child’s room to 
satisfy the p a ren t’s long-

cherished dreams. When he’s 
called in — usually by paraits 
with liberal ideas — he plays 
games and talks with the kids to 
learn how they want the space ar
ranged and what their color 
preferences are.

It doesn’t have to cost more to 
do things this way, he says. 
Th«% is an inexpensive as well 
as expensive way to provide fw  
the c<Mnmunications, storage and 
self-expression centers Torrice 
says should be part (rf every 
child’s space.

A low-cost chalkboard and a 
high-priced intercom both permit 
parents and kids to com
municate. Self-expressi<xi can be 
encouraged lavishly with track 
lighting, a micn^ilKMie and a 
custom-built stage or modestly 
by putting a curtain with win
dows in it where the closet door 
should be.. Accessible storage can 
be custom built or made oi.
discount-store plastic basins w ith\eyelevel.

I mWa Ia am n  ___ *__

Some advice to parents to help 
their children feel more involved 
with their rooms:

— Allow your child to pick a 
color he or she wants and put it in 
the room in some way — paint or 
bed linens or even a dtek blotter.

— Rearrange the room to make 
an (M- most of the stm'age accessi
ble to the child. Lower clothes 
rods in closets. InstaU hardware 
children can easily grasp. Label 
containers so children know 
w ha«  things are. Ask the kids for 
ideas on where and how to store 
it«ns.

— O ea te  learning centers in 
the room to reflect a child’s 
special in terests. If he is 
fascinated by meteorology, hang 
a thermometer by the window. If 
she likes to collect leaves or 
rocks, (NTovide a magnifying 
glass and a place to display finds.

— Rehang art, clock and 
buUetin board closer to a child’s

hand lettered labels on a wooden 
shelf.

Low-cost window shades can be 
installed to pull up rather than 
down so a child can opo'ate 
them, says Torrice who is one of 
the few designers specializing in 
children’s environments.

Classic jnteriQjs -
‘BruM

ifl-

Sonya Mc/DoruUd, 
‘Bridt‘*EUct O f
7^Ct Truman

Carta TM it 
*BruCt‘TSut O f 
Si^Scannicefuo

Sfurri Sbm 9(oQey 
'B rid iT kct O f 
Bradley Scott MeCCurt

V

9{issy M clntin  
fBride-Uect O f 
*David*Turrtntme

TQun fAdtc/Uil, 
'Bridie TUct O f 
Janus ̂ shU y

Phone In Orders Wdcome 
F ru Delivery to Bridal Shower

M-F 9:30-530 
3m. 1030-430

2520Avq. R 
91SfS73-1701

Torrice and Logrippo seem 
determined to make American 
diildren aware of decorating pro
ducts and services. They plan to 
launch an exhibit this fall that 
will teach children the basics of 
decorating. The exhibition would 
tour children’s museums around 
the country. There will be infor
mation on how carpet, furniture 
and wallpaper are made, for ex
ample. A large dollhouse with 
scale model furniture will give 
kids a chance to design a  room.

Torrice has worked out some of

his ideas in a furniture c(^ection 
for Childcraft Co. <rf Salem, Ind. 
The modular maple furniture can 
be stacked to accommodate 
children as they grow.

Clint Black 
best known 
for single

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Coun
try music fans know singer CHint 
Btedi best for Ms s i n ^ ,  “A Bet
ter Man,” and his album, “Killin’ 
'nm e.’’ That’s because he has no 
other tunes out Riere in radio 
land.

The album, which contains the 
single, is Black’s first. But the 
singer’s mantel piece already is 
crowded with spanking new 
awards from the Acadehiy of 
Country Music.

The 28-year-old fcMiner iron
worker earned four of the 12 ma- 
jra- trophies passed out during the 
academy’s awards show Wediaes- 
day night.

Black was named top male 
vocalist, top new male vocalist 
and got single record of the year 
and album of the year.

“One thing I always felt was 
that I w o u l^ ’t go hungry with 
my sinking. I knew that,’’ Black 
said Wednesday night.

And Black already has some 
advice for young singers and 
musicians.

THANK YOU
TO ALL WHO HELPED DURINQ 

OUR STYLE SHOW

PLEASURES lONE 
LTL RASCALS 
DRYDBN8 
BOB LEWIS 
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MONDAY
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Fluvanna Community Center; 1-2 p.m. 
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years ot age; 4-S:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
Alateen; 12 Step Study; Park Club a t Winstc 

573-5164 for information.
Overeaters Anonymou

ball; 7:30 p.m. Call JoAnn at 573-9^ or Keuy

% u r
qSirthday

Winston Parii; 6 p.m.; Call-

573-7705 for infor-
Overeaters Anonymous; Morning Side Baptist Church feUo«wship

CeUy a t !
mation.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; tee time 9a.m.
Alpha Study Club Brunch; MAWC; 11:30 a.m.
Sparklers — Chamber Volunteers; The Shack; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Twentieth Century Study Club; 3 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
University Women; The Shack; 6 p.m.
Stanfield Parent Council; School Cafeteria; 7 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snydw Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, callJeanYearwood at 573-9444 or Mae Cole a t 573-8628.
Beta Sigma Phi; Snyder Country Chib; 7:30 p.m.
Snyder Police Auxiliary; SNB Community Room; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston P a rk ;> ^ .m . F w  more infom a- 

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.) ^
WEDNESDAY

Snyder Christian Women’s Club; Prayer Coffee; 10 a.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hmnleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m. ^
TigerShark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
lota Psi Chapter (rf Epsilon Sigma Alpha; home Charicie Rober

son.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Crater 

building; 7-8 p.m.
SparUe City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Crater 

building; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

SiQ^der Garden Club; MAWC; 9:30 a.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Conununity Crater; 1-2 p.m.
Knapp Extration Homemakers Club; 1:30 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colm^do City bridge room; i : 30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Boy Scout Roundtable; Boy’s Chib; 7 p.m.
Snyder Fire Department Auxiliary; West Fire Station; 7 p jn .
Scurry County AkohoUcs Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8p.m. For information, ca ll863-2348,573-8110or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Snyder Javcees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
F rra  blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waitingToom; l-2:30p.m. * *
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Oasis Overeaters Anonymous; 2-3 p.m.; Park Club a t Winston 

Field; Newcomers W ekraie! 573-8322o r573-7705.
Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.)
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

People Without Partners; Inadale Community Crater; games of 42 
and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas Cdlege; open from 1-4 
p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

f

Summer brings bare feet problem s
NEW YORK (AP) — Ah, sum

mer. Time to trade in pumps and 
sneakers for sandals and bare 
feet.

It’s also time for blisters, 
swollen feet, burning, feet and 
sweaty feet.

Short of a hydromassage, there 
are some things you can do to 
keep your feet in working order 
— and comfortable — this sum
mer.

— Never buy shoes in the morn
ing. Feet swell during the day 
and shoes will be too t i ^ t .

— To sootheswestyieet, gently
rub with rubbing a k o ^  twice a 
day and dust with talcum  
powder. '

—  To revive tired feet, soak 
them in a warm footbath with a 
few drops of lavender oil. Dip

REGISTRY

Tenss Young Sonya HcDonaki 
Brida-Elact Of BrMa-Elact Of
Kaith Cormfar .  Kyfa Fraaman

Phone Orders Welcome Free Delivery To Showers

April se, 1M0

Your MN-sufftctorKy and laadarahip 
quaMiaa wW ba ■ubatantiaMy anhanoad 
in tha yaar ahaad. Whara you uauaSy ra- 
Had upon otttara, you «wM now dapand 
UDon voutmN
T A U n M fA ^  Z i May M ) Conditions 
wW hava a way of sortirtg tfiemaalvas 
out at ttiia tima. Something that ap
pears to ba disappointirtg.at first could 

up h i- lr g  a tr ig h t side. 
treat yourself to a birthday gift. Sandtor 
your ^Astro-Qraph predictions tor the 
year ahead by maUirtg $1.25 to Astro- 
Qraph, c/o this nawspapar. P.O. Box 
91428. Ciaveland. OH 44101-3428. Ba 
aura to stata your zodiac sign.
QCMMM (May tl-Jen a  20) Taka mattars 
into your own hands today. Irrstaad of 
baing victimized by avanls, start mitiat- 
ing changes that wHi wiork to your bana- 
nt. It can be dorw.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You have 
the ability today to work your way 
around obstacias that have bean block
ing your path. Start by making an effort 
to remove the one that is most ditAcidt. 
UEO (M y  S-A up. S )  You'll ba'more 
aasNy motivated today if you thirtk in 
terms of personal gain. If you want 
something badly aruiugh, you could ba 
rather ingmious at figuring out a way to 
gat it.
VmOO(Aag. 28-Sapt 22) If things hava 
bean a bit borirtg lately, get in touch- 
with that unique friartd of yours who has 
a faculty for makirrg Nfa mora intaraat- 
iftg. Soinathing axdtmg could result. 
UBRA (S ept 23-Oct 22) There are 
soma unusual finaiKial opportunitias 
around you at this time, so ba alert for 
the unexpected. Somethirtg could sud
denly da^wlop that may open a aacoiKf 
source of income.
SCORMO (O ct 24 Nov. 22) You could 
be luckier than usual today in your part
nership arrangements that are estab
lished for either pleasurable or com
mercial. purpqaM. In fact, you might 
score in both.
EAQITTARRfS (Nov. 22-Oec. 21) To
day. if you have to make a choice be
tween frivolous activities iMid those 
which you deem to be productive, 
choose the latter. Rewards for industri
ousness could be rather large. 
CAFRICOWHOec. 22-Jaa. 19) Prior to 
a challenging event today, you might 
teal slightly uncertain about sometNng 
until you stand up to the test. Once you 
do, you wHi realize your fears were 
groundless.
AQUARNM (Jan. 29-Fab. 19) There are
indications you could be in for a pleas
ant si;fprise today. You'N be repaid in 
g^pater measure tor sometMitg nice 
you've recently done for another. 
PISCES (Feb. 20 March 20) A valued 
friend who has your best interest at 
heart might do something urtrequested 
for you today that you haven't been able 
to do on your own. You could be the last 
one to know about M.
ARKS (March 21-AprS 19) Restrictive 
influancas that may have held you in 
check this week could be alleviated to
day. especially where your career or 
commercial interests are concerned.

C  MM. NKWSPXPEa OrrERPMSE ASSN

Tests on m eiinades
NEW YORK (AP) — A series 

of tests performed in C(X)K’S 
te s t  k itch en  show s th a t 
marinades have littk  effect on 
the tenderness of the meat, even 
after 24 hours, according to the 
magazine’s July-August 1989 
issue.

Many wood chips add no flavra 
to grilled foods; ndther do hand
fuls of herbs. Natural lump char
coal is better than briquets, is 
ready to use in 10 minutes, and 
starts with a few sheets rf 
n ew sp ap er, a cco rd in g  to 
CXX)K’S.

them in c<4d water before rii. • 
ing.

— Cornstarch or potato-flour 
takum  powder dusted over foot 
blisters soothes and assists heal
ing.

— Relieve aching feet by 
massaging the soles with cider 
vinegar or lemon juice.

T h ^  home rraiedies are com
pliments of The Body Shop, a 
L o n d o n -b a se d  c o m p a n y  
specializing in natural hair and 
skin products.

In 1864, during the Civil War, 
Union Maj. Gen. John Sedgwick 
was killed by o Confederate 
sharpshooter a t Spotsylvania, 
Va. Sedgwick’s last words: 
“They c o i ^ ’t hit an elephant a t 
this dist...’’

i ! 1 ( M

This year's prom look.
The Dynasty Colleolion by 
After ^  Formalwear. 
Very elegent. In Black, 
Whke anu Antique Ivory

LOOK FOR 
THIS SION 
OF THE 
PENQUM

10%Dieoounl 
Orders By May SIh

Lisa*t BoutIqiM  
710 25th Street 

573-3958

Curtain paatimat  you daam to ba plaa- 
suraMa could taka on naw aigrtificartca 
in tha yaar ahaad. Inaiaad of )ust baing 
doorways to anfoymant. thay could ba 
doorways to opporturvtias as waM. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If you foal 
you'va baan hakt back dua to a lack of 
knowladga in your choaan Hakf of an- 
daavor, it's ttma to start takirtg maa 
auras to corract th(s. Start accantuating 
on what you know, not who you krK>w. 
Maior changaa ara ahaad for Taurus in 
tha coming yaar. SaiKf tor your Astro- 
Graph pradictiotts today. Mail $1.25 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this nawspapar. P.O. 
Box 91428. Clavoland OH 44101-3428 
Ba aura to stata your zodiac,algn. 
QEMRN (May 21-Jnna 20) Somaona 
you know rathar waM ntight invita you to 
participato in som athi^ today that 
looks Uka it has profitabla potantial. 
Mayba it doas. maytia it doasn't. Qat a 
sacofKl opinion.
CANCER (Jana 21-July 22) If your pro
grass has baan impadad iataly. it could 
ba dua to tha way you'va baan haiKilirtg 
oartain kay raiatkmships. It might taka 
tima to maka amands, but it wiH pay off. 
LEO (July22-Au0.22)Thara'sacharKa 
you might hava to shouldar soma ra- 
sponsibilitias today that in raakty ara 
t(ia proparty of othars. Ufa isn't always 
IN r. but that's Mfa.
VIROO (Aug. 22-8apl. 22) Timmg is 
vary important today, so don't attantpf 
to launch a vantura pramaturaly. If you 
bagin with a piaca or two missing, lon- 
gavity isn't Hkaly.
URRA (SapL 23-OcL 23) Somathing for 
which you are better (.tialifisd could go 
to an individual today who has m u^  
loss talant than you do. Don't iat it upaat 
you, howavar. bacausa your tima is 
contirtg.
SCORhO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) Usually you
ara a rathar salf-sufficiant parson who 
doasn't Iat othars do your thinking for 
you. but today you might ba suacaptibla 
to tha idaas of parsons you should tuna 
out.
SAOITTARHie (Nov. 22-Oac. 21) Look 
around at this tima, bacausa you might 
ba abla to uncovar somathing that 
could haip enhance your material secu
rity. Ba patient, because you may not 
find it too easily.
CAPRICORN (Dae. 22-Jan. 19) You
might find H rtecaasary to antar into an 
alliance of convartiartca at this tiirta. Tha 
arrangement won't ba optimum, yat It 
will not ba without its advantages. 
AQUARRfe (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Today if 
you dapaiKf upon who you kruMv instead 
of what you know you could ba invitirtg 
disappointmant. In order to cut tha 
mustard, you're goirtg to hava to ba 
able to perform.
PieCEB (Fab. 20-March 20) Somaona 
you thirtk of as a friattd who has a tan- 
darKy to leave you out of conversations 
when taNting to another might do so 
again today. Don't let this parson con
trol the discussion.
ARKS (March 21-AprE 19) Substantial
frustration can bo avoided today If you 
don't focus your maximum efforts on 
situations over which you have no con
trol. Manage tha managaabla.

When you need a satisfying 
family meal a hurry, get into the 
fast lane with these timesaving 
ideas.

SHORTCUT INGREDIENTS 
— Start with a ja r of spky 

salsa instead of mixing together 
canned tomatoes and additional

— O penjars of haby food fruits 
and vegetables in«fenr( of
and pureeing fresh produce.

— Use bottled salad dressing 
for a quick marinade.

— Make potato salads from 
canned or frozen potatoes.

QUICK METHODS
— Shorten the cooking time of 

slow-baking main dishes and 
desserts by preparing them on 
the rangetop instead of in the 
oven.

— Shave minutes from cooking 
time by preparing individual por
tions ^  foods such as meaUoaf 
and desserts.

— Get the jump on chilled 
salads or desserts by keeping 
cans of frequently u ^  fruits, 
vegetables and meats on hand in 
your refrigerator.

— Broil or poach frozen fish 
steaks or portions without thaw
ing first.

— Drop biscuits from a spoon 
instead of rolling.

— (^ick-chill pasta for salads. 
Drain and place in a bowl of ice 
water for 5 minutes, then drain 
well.

FAST MAIN DISHES
— Fajitas in a Flash: Cook 

frozen braf sandwich steaks ac
cording to package directions. 
Serve in flour tortillas with 
shredded lettuce, sliced green 
onion, chq;)ped tomato and clear

Italian salad dressing.
— Easy Chicken or Fish 

Parmesan: H rat frozen chicken 
or fish filleU according to 
package directions. Top with 
spaghetti sauce and shredded 
Parmesan or mozzarella cheeoe; 
heat until cheese melts.

— Tortilla RoU-Ups: Fill flour 
tortillas with deli tuna or chicken 
'alad , lettuce and tcmatccs.

— Super-()uick Ĉ how Mein: 
Prepare canned chicken or beef 
stew according to package direc
tions. Srave over chow mrin 
noodles.

— 'Timesaving Tuna-Macaroni 
Salad: Add drained tuna and 
chopped ra d ish e s  to  deli 
macaroni salad. Serve on a  bed of 
lettuce. Or, add canned or lef
tover cook^  chicken or ham to 
the deli salad.
Fluvanna homecoming

Bill Jones will lurid a meeting 
April 30 of all committees and 
anyone interested in the Fluvan
na homecoming. The meeting 
will be 7:30 p.m. a t Fluvanna 
C o m m u n ity  C e n te r .  T he 
homecoming is scheduled for 
June 8-9 a t Scurry County 
Coliseum. Class parties are being 
planned for June 8.

Spanish explorer Hranando de 
Soto discovered the Mississii^i 
Rivra in 1541.

KID'S K AMP US
Summer Program 
REGISTER NOW 

5 7 3 -4 8 4 8

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1906 37th St. 

573-9379

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
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Buffalo Reef
By Bill McClellan

J
This week’s column isn’t a column at all, but more erf an “Ask 

You” feature to solict your help in a few areas.
Rain Totals

The Snyder Daily News is presently updating its list of people to 
call when trying to compile weather-related stories. In particular, 
we need (Volunteers whom we can call, or who will call us, concerning 
rainfall totals in the Scurry County area. All that’s necessary are a 
reliable rain gauge, a telephone and about 30 seconds (rf your time on 
mornings following significant rainfall. If you’d like to help, please 
call us during weekdays at 573-5486.

Recycling
Earth Day has prompted a flood of phone calls both here and at the 

chamber of commerce concerning businesses which accept 
recyclable materials. If you or your businesses accepts such items, 
please give us a call and we’ll get the word out.

Club Information
Later this year. The Snyder Daily News will begin a series 

previewing various hobby or recreation-type clubs in Scurry (bounty. 
These clubs would include, for instance, the Canyon Gun Club, 
Snyder Bass Club, the model airplane club and non-profit clubs other 
than mens’ of womens’ service-type organizations. Following this 
series, and farther alo i^ in the future, we will preview the various 
support-type, non-profit groups which help with abuses such as 
drugs, alcohol and weight loss or gain.

In order to do this, however, we need to know about your club. 
What we need in particular is the following information:

—Names of the club’s officers and phone number of its president 
or publicity chairman, along with a recommended time we can call 
for more information.

—When and where the club meets.
—A list of the club’s functions, goals and/ purposes.
—Who is eligible to join (ages, other requirements).
—A list of materials, if any, which potential club members need to 

possess.
—Dues and current number of members. _

SDN Letters to the Editor

To the People of 
Snyder and Scurry (bounty:

We feel that we must tell each 
of you “Thank you” fw  your love, 
(Mayers and help. As we look out 
of the hospital window, our 
hearts cry not only the loss of 
Kelly, but for our home in 
Snyder.

Tanner looks a t me with the 
saddest eyes, but I know the joy 
he feels whm a visitor arrives. 
We are soul searching for a good 
side of this mess, and we beUeve 
that the love all of you have 
shown must be it.

Keep us in your prayers and 
Kelly in your hearts. We can’t 
wait to be in Hooterville again! 
We love you all; God bless you. 
See you soon,
John and Tanner Bloom

Dear Editor,

I would like to compliment the 
park maintenance personnel for 
painting the park play ground 
equipment and the canopies over 
the picnic tables such bright, 
pretty and “happy” colors. It 
sure perks up the looks of the 
park and makes it look like a 
joyful place to be.

Sincerely,
Sandra Kay Browning 
4501 Crockett

To The Editor:

As I sit writing this, 1 can still 
see the photo of a young family, 
taken on a warm, windy Easto* 
Sunday. A young father and 
mother and a beautiful little boy. 
They had everything to look for

SDN Opinion Page
Columns - Cartoons - Look Back - Letters - Quotables

—Other than regulaf meetings, any special activities which the 
club coiiiiucts or in which it participates.

—Any other information the about the club which would be of in
terest to the general public and/or potential members.

The information may also include a photo of a club-related activi
ty. If a photo is not available, we will be glad to take one.

We’ll attempt to begin running the series between mid-May and 
the first of June, which should give your club enough time to gather 
the necessary information together and get it to us.

Please drop it by or mail it to P.O. Box 949.
If you need additional informationor have questions, you may call 

573-5486 during normal working hours.
Tentative plans are to run the series on Sundays, featuring one 

club at a time.
Remember, we will be previewing non-profit, hobby-type clubs 

first, then support groups next. In the meantime, if your club has a 
special event coming up, we will be glad to inform the general 
public. Thanks.

The Census
The Census Bureau continues to urge Texans to return their cen

sus forms. As of the middle of the month, the return rate in Texas 
was only about 57 percisnt compared to 61 percent nationally.

It’s a very real fact that if Texans don’t turn in their census forms, 
the state may again experience an undercount of its population. If 
that doesn’t mean anything to you, consider the fact that the popula
tion count has a direct effect on how much federal money local com
munities receive for things like job training, nutrition programs and 
highway construction.

It also means more enumerators will have to be hired (paid for by 
tax dollars) to contact households individually. It’s a whole lot easier 
to just fill the darn thing out and mail it in than have somebody 
knocking on your door.

If you need help or have lost your census form, or if yours is the 
type that is supposed to be p ic k ^  up and hasn’t b ^ n , you can call 1- 
800-999-1990 (in Spanish, 1-800-777-0978) toll free or check with the 
Abilene office a t (915) 674-8600.
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Country Life
By Deanie Francis Mills

ward to, including another child 
due in several months. All of this 
was changed so suddenly and 
tragically on Tuesday morning, 
April 17, just two days after that 

was taken, when a  con
struction truck working on a 
state highway project ran a stop 
sign and hit a pickup driven by 
the mother. Now a  young hus
band has lost his wife and unlxan 
child and a precious little boy has 
no motho*. How is he going to 
understand that?

This tragedy makes me wonder 
why the state continues to 
anploy a company who repeated
ly violates traffic laws. It has 
^ n  reported that this c<nn- 
pany’s vehicles have been red 
tagged a t least 10 times for viola
tions. ’These trucks have also 
be«i observed running that same 
stop sign on several occasiems.

Is this also the same company 
whose drivers have been ignoring 
the flashing lights of a school 
bus?

How long before, one of our 
children u  run o v ^  by one of 
these trucks? Who is going to 
have to die next, and how many 
more after that, before the state 
will do something about this?

I don’t know if it will help, but I 
am going to write my state 
representative and exjH'ess my 
views on this situation. Maybe if 
enough people did the same, 
something might be done about 
the state hiring irresponsible con
tractors, and hopefully prevent 
another family from h a v i^  to go 
through such pain.
Sincerely,
Linda L. Key 
Route 1 Box 221 
Snyder, Texas 79649

“You’re doing it right.” 
“ la m ? ”
“Oh sure. You should part your 

hair on the right because your 
left brow is low. You did know 
you had a lowbrow, didn’t you?” 

“A lowbrow?”
“Oh surOi So you need to part 

your hair on the right.”
“Over my highbrow.”
“Right!”
“A t ^ t  the length...”
“Oh, long hair is coming back. 

It’s very in now.”
“But I’ve always wmm it long.”

“ I can see that.”
“I mean. I’ve never cared very 

much about styles and fads. I just 
wear it the .way I like it.” 

“Um-hmmm.”
“Kinda like my own persmial 

style.”
“Obviously.”
“Jackie Kennedy, or Onassis, 

or Bouvier, m* whoever she 
is...She’s always had this, like, 
personal style, you know?” 

“WeU...”
“And Gloria Steinhem. They 

each have this style and that’s

the way they’ve always done it. 
It’s distinctive. It’s THEM. So I 
kinda do that with my own hair.” 

“But you really don’t want to 
go intn the nineties looking like 
the sixties, do you.”

“The sixties?”

“This long hair, and your eye 
makeup...”

“My eye makeup?”
“Yeah. See, it should be m<H% 

sm u d ^ ^  here, and darker here, 
and NEVER use frost. Use flat.” 

“Flat.”

Look Back
By Missy Th ijll

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Three juniors from Snyder 

High ScIkmI were singled out for 
their scores on the National M oit 
Scholarship exam. The three 
scored in the top 50,000 out of 1.1 
million juniors taking the test na
tionwide. They were Lesa 
Barkowsky, 'TluHnas Brown, and 
Tim Chirfman.

earned a trip to the NJCAA Na
tional Golf Tournament a t Fort 
Meyers, Fla. Four players under 
the direction of Coach Bob O’Day 
made the all-region team. Thpy 
w e re  J e f f  W a g n e r , K en 
Lawrence, Richard White and 
Mike Cotter.

An estimated crowd of 200 
Snyder supporters were on hand 
in Austin to hear that SHS’s one- 
act play presentati(Mi was named 
State 4-A Clhampion for the se
cond year in a row.

The local production of 
“Romeo and Juliet” not only cap
tured the state title, but Dana 
Parham , in the role ci Juliet, was 
recognized as the outstanding 
performer for the entire contest.

’TEN YEARS AGO 
W estmi Texas C(rflege golfers

Mrs. Jean Black, owner and 
operator of the Snootie Fox, was 
named 1980 Boss of the Year by 
the Scurry County C harter 
Chapter of ABWA.

Four Snyder High School 
athletes became state qualifiers 
in their respected events. They 
were Dale Jm kins, pole vault; 
Thomas Selmon, long jump; 
Brad Richardson; high jump and 
Neal Paige, tennis.

Susan T(rfbert of Snyder, a

W e s te rn  T e x a s  C o lle g e  
s(^)honi(H%, was crowned nxlro 
q u e e n  d u r in g  o p e n in g  
ceremonies <rf the NIRA Rodeo.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 
Mary Burton, outgoing presi

dent erf the Snyder Jaycee-ettes 
and state director, presented 
Sharon Farm er the Jaycee-ette 
of the Year Award a t a joint in
stallation banquet a t the Snyder 
Country Club.

TWEN’TY YEARS AGO 
Snydor Chambar of (^emimerce 

board members announced two 
appiontments to fill vacancies 
created by the departure from 
the city (rf Jinuny Melton, who 
served as director and chamber 
treasurer. H.F. Clark was ap
pointed treasurer and Loren 
Sullivan, J.C. Penney Stw e 
manager, was named to fill 
Melton’s vacant seat as director.

cEi«usRy perception
Contact lenses have gotten better

fatirfoned hard
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By the Edilan  
• f  Cm m m m t  Rcparli

Twenty yean ago, soft contact 
lenses re^ntioniaed the way people 
see. They wen easy to fIL e ^  to 
adapt to and comfortable to wear.
People who conida’t f i i  naod to hard 
lenses switched to soft lenses, and to
day more than 71 percent of eesrfact- 
leM wearon nae soft leasos.

Bat soft leaoes arc carrontly beiag 
challenged by a aew generation (rf 
hard lensea as the contacts of choice.
Called r ^  gas pannoabls tenses, 
these new tenM  are made wMh re
cently 4 e v r ie ^  plastics and are sn- deposits ( 
perter to soft lonaas in most rssnects. eye, and

The big bronktinwi^ is braadwbil- canss sar 
ity. The new plastics allow more oxy
gen to roach the eye than soft tensas 
or the oM-fashtenod hard te n M  That 
added oxygon adds an extra maigia of 
safety bscanss the eye needs a eontln- 
nons snpply to stay healthy.

U also means that rigid gas-perme-

hasy vision aftei\ taking ont the oM-terto k i
lia s e s and putting on

Gas-permeable let 
Sion better than soft

correct vi- 
M, too. And 

they are enecially good for correct
ing comeal astigmatism — blnrred 
vision canoed by irregnlarities in the 
shsMof the cornea.

Out disadvantage of soft tenses is 
that caring tor them often reqntres a 
complex cleaidng and disinfection 
regimen. Their wet gnanny snrface 
attracts tear proteins and mnens as 
well as microorganisme Untess the 
teases are kept scmpntensly dean, 
deposits caa bnild Hp and Irritate the 
eye, and the mlcroorganlsnM may

than soft tenoSs, which will also save 
money in the long ran. Rigid lenses 
tend to last abont two years, white the 
life span of a soft teas is only ahoat 9 
to 12 months. Soft tenses are easily 
tom by a fingsmail or damaged ^  
anrface depodts.

Althongh priooa for 
widely, yon’u gene

able as soft Isasss — wUhoet the I 
break-ln parted that old-fa 
hard temss nasisd. Snffnsed <

thO(
irritated at the end of the day.

And thcre'a no msfe^poctacte Unr »
£

The hard sarfaoos of rigid teasss 
are easier to dean, and dapo(dls and
mlcreorpntema have a harder time 
sticking to thorn. And rigid teasss are 
chaapor to ctean, too.

Last year, Coasnmar Iteporta cal- 
adated the anonal coot of caring for 
both hard and soft teases. The ooli- 
tteas ter Iw d  teasss raiMod from 
ahent IK^a-yoar to ahoat flM  a yoar. 
The solattens for varions soft-teas 

from ahoat f l i l  s 
I a year.

are also tern fragile

» vary
___generally pay |1M  to

92M a pah- for soft tenaoa. Rigid 
tensas typically cost ahoat fM  nssre, 
bet theyll cost yon tern over time 
oinoe thOT’re more dnrable and chsn^ 
or to nnalailain.

I want to ceneidsr switching to 
"  ‘ talk to 

eye-cars professional Unlike 
soft tea
tom-made to l i t  yonr eyas, so, 
sare yoar praetitteosr is ( 
in fittiiji UMm.

FROM  
CON8UMER

“And your blush. It should be 
lower.”

“But my cheekbone is here.” 
“Lower.”
“Lower?”
“Lower.”
“And as ftn* your hair...I khow 

just exactly what to do with it. 
We’ll shape it a little, perm it, it’ll 
look great.”

“You mean, a  permanent?”
“I know just the one to use. 

We’ll go with those large rollars, 
go for the wave effect.”

“But permanents aren’t really 
permanent, are  they?”

“What?”
“ I mean, you have to do them 

over and over, don’t you?”
“For you...no more than, oh, 

twice, maybe three times a 
year.”

“Three times?”
“Maybe.”
“But my hair is really healthy. 

I’ve never done anything to it.” 
"IcanteU .”
“You think I l<x>k sixties?” 
“Make an appointment, ^ring 

your makeup. We’ll fix you up.” 
“WeU...how much is all thte gor 

ingtocost?”
“The makeover is free.”
“ You th in k  I n e ed  a 

makeover?” *
“But with hair as long as yours, 

we’ll have to use two, maybe 
three perm kits.”

“Three?”
“Maybe. It shouldn’t run any 

more than seventy.” 
“DOLLARS?”
“ You’ll look g rea t. Very 

nineties.”
“You don’t think I could look 

maybe seventies (k- eighties?” 
“ It’s up to you. It’s your hair.” 
“That’s the trouble with Gloria 

Steinhem. She’s never around 
when you need advice.”
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Soviet cinema group is wooing Hollywood
LOS ANGELES (AP) — First 

there was a Moscow McDonald’s. 
Can a Giuicy “Policy’s” be far 
behind?

Maybe not. The USSR Film 
Service C o^. has opened a Los 
Angeles office, encouragii^ U.S. 
moviemakers to film £ e ir  pro
jects in the Soviet Union.

All comers — from historical 
films to a Soviet “Lonesome 
Dove” called “A Cowboy and a 
Cossack” — are welcome, say 
the organizers, even leftovo* 
Ck>ld Warrior types.

So far, the (rffice has provided 
production assistance for filming 
in the Soviet Union of the movies 
“Peter the Great” and “Dark

Eyes,” and the television shows 
“Dallas.” “Head of the Class” 
and “Road to Africa.”

The two-person Film Service 
staff now is handling 60 {Hvjects 
in various stages of development. 
The latest is the cable movie 
“Final Warning,” starring Jon 
Voight as Dr. Robert Gale, the 
U.S. doctor who treated radiation 
sickness caused by the Chernobyl 
disaster.

What are the advantages tA 
shooting in the Soviet Union? ’The 
USSR Film Service tempts [ hto- 
ducers with an array of outdow 
locations, affordable labor, a 
growing pool of actors and 
technicians and some fairly

modem equipment.
Such improvements only came 

recently.
“We have 39 motion ^c tu re  

studios in the country,” said Yuri 
Spilny, the company’s chief ex
ecutive officer. “But they are not 
in perfect shape and some of the 
eqidpment is outdated.”

Soyuzkinoaervice, known as 
SKS, is the parent company of the 
F ihn Service, and helps provide 
logistical support. If you need the 
Soviet army fo* a battle scene, 
SKS will arrange it. Need help 
getting through custons? They 
can assist you there, too.

SKS has entered into a joint 
deal with a British supplio: to

provide catering trucks, makeup 
trailers and l i f t in g  equipment 
for all productions.
. For the upcoming feature Rim, 
‘“The Siege of Leningrad,”  SKS 
hdped reconstruct a model of the 
title city in World War II period 
d ^ U -

“ It’s a huge construction job,” 
Spilny said. “To do this in the 
U n it^  States would probably be 
four to five times more expen
sive.” The film also will use Ger
man equipmmt left b ^ in d  in the 
war.

What happens if somebody 
wants to make a movie similar to 
the red scare drama “Red 
Dawn”?

‘If a film isre  nonsense — 
possible, but 
government organizations will 
not get invtrived with it,” Spilny 

said.
Sevtt-al U.S. companies have 

expressed interest in making a 
film about Stalin, said David 
Gamburg, the president of Film 
Service.

“The Soviet Unimi hasn’t yet 
dealt with Stalin himself because 
it’s such a painful subject,”  Gam
burg said. “We’ve been trying 
not to do with Stalin what the 
NBC m iniseries did about 
Mussolini. We want to make a 
philosophical drama and not 
romanticize him.”

The company takes on the work 
for a percentage of the film’s 
budget, and will make close to $1 
million for its work on “Final 
Warning.” Spilny said that in 
three years t ^  company will be 
profitable.

As a side business, the office is 
also trying to bring more Soviet 
films to American theaters.

“Russia wants to get into the 
world market,” Spilny said. “We 
do about 150 theatrical films a 
year, but there is no distribution 
beyond our borders.”

The first all-color, talking pic
ture, “On With the Show,” q;>en- 
ed in New York in 1929.
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Community and Chamber Events for May
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12KX)Noon 
7:00 am . 
12:00 Noon 
2:00 pm . 
12:00 Noon 
7:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
6:30 pm . 
7:30 pm . 
All Day

6:45 am .

12K»Noon 
4:00 pm . 
7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Sparitlara Lunchaon 
Khwanla Board Maatlng 
Whita Buffalo Days Maaling 
May Day Calabratlon 
Board of County Davalopmant 
W.T.C.C.O. Graduation 
July 4th CommHtaa Maatlng 
Hair Daaign Show 
W.T. taw  Enforcamant Banquat 
W.T.C. 1990 Qaaa Graduation 
Trt*Stata Gymnastlea Mast 
MOTHER’S DAY
"Growth" Sub-Committaa Maatlng 
Jaycaa Stata Convantlon 
GokJcoat Lunchaon 
Chambar Board Maatlng 
AJRA Conynittaa Maaling 
Loadarahlp Ag Tour A Bar̂ B-Q 
MEMORIAL DAY 
Ganaalogical SocMy Maatlng

Tha Shack
Chamber Board Room 
Chamber Board Room 
Scurry County Coliseum 
Chambar Board Room 
W.T.C. Fine Arts Auditorium 
Chambar Board Room 
Jany P. Worsham Auditorium 
Scurry County Coiiaaum 
W.T.C. Courtyard 
Scurry County Colisaum

Chambar Board Room 
Abilena, Texas 
Tha Shack
Chambar Board Room 
Chambar Board Room

Chambar Board Maaling

WELCOME TO 
NEW CHAMBER 

MEMBERS

Christian 
Business 

Enterprises - 
Gien Butier

Beacon Lodge

^ ^ ^ S a v in g s ’
8NVOER;301t Colao* AMnu*.

91S-573e«7

tMMatkrmc,
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TOURISM FACTS
Tourism works for AMERICAI 
$ 313 bHion spent by Travelers 
$ 5.52 miHion jobs 
$ 70 mWion payiol 
$  37 biNon in Tax Revenues 
$  Worlds largest Industry

Tourism Works for TE X >^
$  17.6 billion pumped inlb Texas economy 
$424 ,168  jobs in Texas 
$  5.4 billion Paytol 
$ 707 million State Taxes 
$ 40Q million Local Taxes 
$ Travel/Tourism is 2nd largest Texas Industry

 ̂ GOOD BUSINESS! ^
The reaaon people pass one door to 
patronize another store, is not be
cause the busier place has better 
silks or gloves or laoe or cheaper 
prices, but it lies, In pleasant words 
and smiHng ayes: the only diftorence, 
I beliave. is In thetteatment fol(s re- 
ceiver

Edgar A.
^ 1

THE BOTTOM LINE BEHIND THESE STATISTICS? Travet/Tourlam is BIG 
BUSMESSI Travel and Tourism development makes good business sense 
right here in Weal Texas as we diversify our acorramy.

Snyder
Chamber

of
Commerce

Home Furnishings 
21122SthSL 573-21411

CREATIVE DESIGN 
FOR THE BO'S

Thursday, May 10,1990 at the Jerry P. 
Worsham Auditorium, SandTs Design 
Team wHI host a SPRING RELEASE 
OF NAILS. SKIN and HAIR. Jerry 
Worsham and his drama department 
w i be assisting along with Hart^ Bynum 
Photography presenting a slide show, 
fashions provided by Margaret's Dress 
Shop and fashion jewelry provided by 
Cox’s Jeweiets. There w il be Ivs mod
els to present a preview of the latest 
styles In clothing, hair, nails, jewelry 
and trxMel Miss Snyder, Sarena Wright 
wW be In attendance also. Maks plans 
to attend this tun fMsd and Womialjon 
filed evening on May 10 at 7:00 p.ra 
TIcksts wW be avalable at ths door for 
$3.00 for aduls and 12.00 for students. 
AN proceeds wW benefit the Noah proj
ect

MAYDAY
M is time once again for the Senior Citizens 
Center May Dayl This year May Day w il be 
held on Saturday, May 5 at the Scurry Oxinty 
Colseum. The exdtement begins at 2:00 p.ra 
when the booths open to the pubic. There srll 
be arts and crafts booths, a sweet tooth booth 
- w lh pies, cakes, and assorted sweets by 
individual pisoes, and a country store w lh all 
sorts of goodies. There w il be entertainment 
throughout the day and a barbecue meal to be 
served from 4:30 to 630 p.nL then the highlght 
of th i day w il be the AUCTION where hand
made quits, crochelod table covers, bed cov
ers, a Robert Taylor bronze and much more w ll 
be auctioned off to the highest bidderl From 
030 to 630 there wM be a smaH ceremony to 
honor the volunteers that have assisted the 
Senior Citizens Center the past year Make 
your plans to go out to the Colseum on May 5 
for a fu l day of fun and good food. Tickets are 
$5.00 each and are avattSble by caling the 
Senior Cttbens Center at 573-4035.

L  _

GET INVOLVED
How does a community better itself? By working together for the entire area. 
Not just for personal gain, but also for indirect gain. More people must be willing 
to work for the entire community rather than just personal ventures. To do this, 
we must use our time wisely. That means ALL of our time to the fullest extent. 
W e must remember there are three (3) kinds of time - WORK time, LEISURE 
time, andTHINKtim e. Work tim e-such as. dowegivecurbusiness. employer 
and community an honest days work? Leisure time - relax ourselves and those 
around us. Think time - to gather your thoughts and plan your time and goals, 
then foNow through with some of the goals instead of looking for excuses to not 
pursue them. Everyone in a convnunity is Ike  an oar in a boat - either puling 
together or going around in circles.' How many of you have devoted time to a 
community project that does not directly benefit or affect you? Your commu
nity is made upof many people, organizations and businesses loopedtogether 
working on many goals and projects day after day. Have you ever tried to push 
a chain? You cani push people or a community any better than you can a chain 
UNTIL... people are welded togetherl This is what we need. People and chain 
reactions working together for the benefit of the businesses, the community 
and^themselves. Get involved TODAYI CaN 573-3558to find out what projects 
are being planned so that you might have an opportunity to GET INVOLVED!

JOINT CIVIC CLUB MEETING
The Rotary, Lions, Jaycees and Kiwanis Clubs 
wNI be haring a joint meeting on May 2 ,1990  - 
11:45 a.m. at ths Snyder Country Club. The 
speaker for the meeting wB be Jerry Farrington, 
Chairman arxl Chief Executive ofTexasUtiities 
Company, Dalas, Texas. Farrfnglon is Chair
man of 9w  Texas Chamber of Cottvnerce Sho. 
A l Civic dub members are urged to attend.

^  ABSENTEE VOT1MQ
Remember to vote In the I 
upcoming City, College 
and Independe/it School 
District electiorttrAbeen- 
tee voting is April 16 to 
May 1 and if you should 
miss voting absentee be 
sure and vote pn MAY 51

SMALL BUSINESS

SERVICES
Tfw Sm al But inw t  DMMon of 
tw  T*x m  Cfwmlwr of Com- 
iM foo  now o flo rt oorvlooo 
twouBk tw  Smal B ia inno DM- 
■km OMoo of Duolnow  Pormll 
Am M wwo. Tbooo Mfvlooo aro:

*lndMlwey PMOwoh Inlonna- 
lon on pamNi and loanaw  la- 
■uad fay SMa aganoiaa and

tor

*Man<SaooneiahanalvaaprSfia 
Ion piooaaa wNch pravidaa ra- 
quaaSng bualnaaa vAh aS patmK 

’ to ofwr- 
ilnTaMaa 

*Mrintoln a Wbatf to eonduol 
raaaaick on Stoto lagrtoSnna 
*PubMi a feaa booMot, *TaaBa - 
A OuMa to Sualnaaa Uoanaoa
■no l^rlTW.

Plaaaa tool ftaa to coma by Sta 
Ctwmbar of Commaioa oSoa to 
lawtow M b IntonnaWa I

Western Texas 
College 
Summer 
Session 

1990
Registration for the 1990 
summer session at West
ern Texas Colege begins 
on Thursday, May 31, 
1990. Registration times 
areasfolow s:

94X>-11:30 a.m. 
14XM :30p.m . 
6:30-7:30 p.m. 

Classes begin on Mon
day, June 4,1990. Sched
ules are avalable at the 
Chamber of Commerce 
office.

THERE AREN’T 
ENOUGH 
HOMES 

FOR 
THEM 

ALL...
U  ' "

PREVENT A UTTER.

Tkrl t taam W a . MM ta n

ŜBSEtSSStk

WHAT THE NATIONAL EDUCATION OOAL6 MEAN FOR I 
Pispaved by the Cantor for Woikforoe PraparaUon and QuaRy EduoaUonAJ.S. Chamber of Corivnafoe. First of six ports

MAOSnse cawMwatWBapaaaMiwBMaMMi
aOAL1:BVTNiVSAaaASa,AU.CMLimmMAINMCA KaMtM■BmI towiaa IbaaHtWWMtoa

o e jicn v m :

CWj I
waadnoleNI
•Ctdtoanw ei

WSX STTAar SCHOOL aiADV TO UMIM

to high qutov and

i Ira tl

' of tow bfeSi wabM I

I toy hStont Mb or har MOitaari

tbWMiaMHM■faaalalMaMa
■laaMaaaHNaM

raaBaaHr-

iBaarahai
. aai M Mai ar har awaMV MM to

. toanaito to Mh a

ItoantoaaiacheBiwtohBBahyndndBand 
'  ' I Staieh anhtowad
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BORN LOSER<» by Art and C hip:

FRANK A ERNEST® by Bob Thaves

TUffff'S Ai/otwTftY
HO ptAfOH ytou 
W 'O N  'T  f t  A ^ t e  f y ,  

TO I^AP A
A«=TliVf

L l f f .

X '/A  J O O  O L p  

TO C / fA N G f  
N o w /

®  IR M b y N E A  m e

EEK A MEEK® by Howie Schneider

IHE -n̂ UTH OF THE.
m a t t e r  i s

K 6 >

I 5 U F F E R F T 9 D M  A
s a r r  persoualitv

AIODTHEOIHEROIUE. 
HASCUSTDCV

ARLO a  JANIS® by JiaMiqf J(
W v e  HARDLY eVSR ^  
9AiLIMd"WHYDOVOU 
THDOK'vw'Puivtrreo?

J06T YtblWOAYAT 
STAFF AteeriUG. I

MASHOOROON by Don I t r y
WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

L  1

TH E C?NUV 
THINS THAT 
SCARES ME 
AAORETHAN 

THE WEATHER 
IS  MY

F C 3 R E C A 5 IB /

borney O eeglo and Snuffy Smith *  by Fred LaiiwaN

SHBRIFFII
SOME VARMINT 

STOLE MY PRIZE 
§LUe-MIB9 0 M 

' l l

I BET A HOSS 
IT WAS 

SNUFFYn

NOPE-IT WASN'T 
"S N U F F y  I!

THAT'S MY 
BANTY ROOSTER

ITUMKICAN

ffA

blONOIE
NOW H a a e v  a n  
Mr e a e s T iN S  

biRO

I Young and Stan Droka

O ur evea vbo ov »<8Sp s
eaiNSINO MW BACK

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graae
'I / VESI I  I 
J V TO PRI ^ _  _

WAIT UP, FRANKV 
P IP  T tx j  SMT y o u  WERE GOING TO PRAWSOME

X CAN sm  
THAT.' ANP 

VERYAT rr.'

GRIZZWELLS® by BiU Schorr
WUrN HXTRC A KIP.lOU HINE TO IfARN HOW

PHIPPS™  by Joseph Farris

N E A  P U Z Z L E S
ACROSS

1 Popsyt’a 
(risnd OHvs

37 Lsrgs tooth 
39 Smear 
41 Arab garmsnt

A n m er to  Prevleue Puxzle

4 Biblical 
pronoun 

8 H < ^  —  
thou

12 Egpa
13 Corridor
14 SmaM

?uanttty 
ypa of15 Type 

airaMp
17 Satxa
18 Abatract 

bsins
IBTsS 
21 Eiactricat 

u ^
24 Dakota

mws 
28Ctoislsr 
2b RaSgloua

poem
33 Eiciamatton
34 CMck'acry 
38blacklhom

46 Woman’s pa
triotic aoc.

48 Artful
49 Part of cbow 

main
53 Scan
57 Citrus fruit
58 Iannis 

shot
61 Walking

ItaflW
92 —  -delay 
63 Opsninga 
64RachaTa

eSTMaW)
86 PlayWn9

1 Leak out
2 — S t 

Laurent
SdrcuHa 
4 0 ff —  waB

[JLLIli U U bJU UUUhJ 
□ □ □ ! !  Q L:]Ua  

□ □ □ u u u u y  a u [ ! j u  
□ u u a  u i f iQ  i i i a i ! ]  

□ U U L j
[HUULdLjli] 

[!]□[!] DULBO □ U U U  
□LBLJU □ [!]□  

LBIILBUmU □LBlJLBUU 
u a u  » □ □ [ ! ]

LsJLUU UL!]U] HLB^U  
U U U U  □ □ □ U y U L d U  
u y a d j  u u a y  □ □ □

KIT *N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

’ AnWofiF.

SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

5 Actor March
6 TV actor Kan

7 Of arm bona
8 WHd animal
9 toraai fob 

dance
10 R at-----------
11 Local movie

tbaatar (al.)
16 UnakMad 

Isbofttf
20 R»bad labric
22 ki lha know
23 TV’s talking 

horaa (2 
wdt.)

25 — bane
26 No
27 Odor

UiNEVERBEENQOOD 

.THE....
RMaUNE

DENNIS THE MENACE

28
parcahrai
FOfmw

LAFF-A-DAY

oo---■---
31 Part of Mm 

ear
32 Qraaay MoW

(pootl
3SiorMr

Z e e . -
43 Partaar 
as breotabaro- 

biadana —  
47 State

4bC vaB d***""
S O C arvad

S I Obtapfe

fbSaaka  
64 Island
66 Of aircrafi 
66 WWRavant 
66 Laadtogbaai 
SOCaaallc

m  rtao  by NCA. kw 
« •

*W e raatY liv e  w M vm ur p aren ts  1 
Rving w k h  th e ir

w
i f e i i

' they’re *I BKT JMK NKYIR HAS AMY TROUBLE 
MACHMS im  COOKIE JAK."
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Scurry County Folks Continued From Page 1B

PEACEFUL MOMENT — Eric 
Card pets Scroaes while she 
bashs in a flower pot ootdoors. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

stead.
Card wasn’t sure what could be 

done for him so she took him to a 
local veterinarian who had to am -■ 
putatetheleg.

“ I was surprised whoi I came 
to pick P.T. up because I hadn’t 
realized that the « itire  leg would 
have to be cut off. But there was 
really no other way as the leg was 
too damaged,” Card explained.

In the beginning, she said P.T. 
had a  hard time learning to use a 
litterbox with just three legs, but 
now the cat manages quite w ^ .

P.T. likes to sleep indo(H« a t 
night, but during the day Card 
said one of them always has to 
walk him across the street so he 
can lay around in the bushes and 
shrubbery, wie of his favorite 
pastimes.

In fact, the day this interview 
was co llected  Card had km t 
P.T indoors so his picture coiud 
be taken, but he was so annoyed 
a t not bdng allowed outside that 
he was turned loose as soon as 
possible. C ard  walked him 
acfxMs the street and, of course, 
P.T. headed straight for the 
shrubbery.

FRIENDS — Annie and Rackie 
enjoy a moment of peace, love 
and contentment as they relax in 
a tree on a warm, sunny day. 
(SDN Stoff Photo)

Chronic Sinus was discovered 
a t a baseball game last sununer 
and Card said that since no one 
dbe wanted her she took her 
home with her. She was aptly 
named because “she is always 
sick and is always giving 
something to the other cats.”

Missy came from a mall in Big 
Spring about four w  five years 
ago. A woman was trying to find 
homes f<H* several cats and, of 
course. Card obliged her by 
choosi^  Missy.

It seems to be inevitable that in 
a h(nne where several cats live a t 
least one two won’t get along 
and that truism aptly fits Missy 
and P.T. who do not like each 
other at all and in fact have to be 
separated when they are  indoors.

Tao was found a t The Shack 
where he had been hanging 
around for a  couple of weeks. It 
wasn’t l(xig before he also joined 
the Card household.

Wildy is the black cat who 
won’t let anyone get near enough 
to him to pet him, but he will 
come , around fo r food a t 
mealtimes. “I wish I could catch 
him to get him neutered since he 
is sca rred  from  years  of 
fightii^,” Gard said.

Annie was also found a t a ball 
game.

Lucky Blue, a Siamese, was

CONTENTED — Eric Gard and 
Lacky Blue share a qniet 
moment together. (Fam ily 
Photo)

d u m p e d  in  th e  G a r d ’s 
neighborhood some six years 
ago. The cat had ringworms but 
after proper treatment the condi
tion disappeared and Lucky Blue 
has been a cherished pet ever 
since.

Scrones, is an “ugly cat,” ac
cording to Gard. She said a girl 
she k n ^  left the cat in their dog 
pen by mistake and she was 
lucky to survive.

F urr’s is another black stray 
who was named for where he was 
found. He lived with the Gards 
for years and even caused (niite a 
commotion one day when he ac
cidently got himself caught in a 
ndghbor’s chair and had to be 
rescued by the combined efforts 
of Gard, Dr. Jerry  Elarly, local 
vet, and Jackie Jenkins, animal 
warden.

F urr’s had a knack fcHr getting 
into th in ^  but one day he sealed 
his own doom by catching and br
inging home a  bat. Gard said 
they had him put to sleep because 
they feared the bat might have 
had rabies.

Rackie belonged to a  neighlMH* 
who had some rather wild cats 
that lived in the area and Gard 
said he was <Nie of the ones she 
was able to tame.

“ We used a la rge  cage 
previously used for rabbits and 
had to put on gloves to handle 
him and feed him until he settled 
down,” she said.

Nikki joined the G ard’s 
moiagerie wh«fi a frimid moved 
away and took all but one of her 
cats to the pound.

Mouse is a  Siamese cat who 
replaced another cat the Gards’ 
had who accidently choked to 
death on a  chicken bone.

One Halloween night she said 
she found tWb stray cats within 
just a  few blocks of their home. 
She had both spayed. One disap- 
pered a couple Ot years later and 
another was killed by a car.

Gard, who brieves strongly in 
spaying and neutering pets, has 
had^^all but one ot her cats 
neutered. The lone hold out is a 
stray black co1(n^  male cat who 
will come fw  food a t mealtimes 
but otherwise won’t let anyone 
get near enough to capture him 
for a  trip to the vet.

All her cats also get yearly vac
cinations and wear collars. And 
since she has so many cats she 
said that sometimes t te  vet will 
come to her home to administer 
vaccinations. She said she has 
been fortunate that the vets in 
S nyd^ are  go(^ about letting her

“ pay out”  her bills when 
necessary. Her pet food bill is 
also high since t h ^  have several 
other animals to feed in addition 
to the cats.

A few weeks ago one of the 
Gards’ black cats got hit by a 
car. Also, about six years ago, 
Gard said one of the kittena tlwy 
had then accidently drowned 
whra one ot her children put it 
in the swinuning pool. “We had 
been bathing cats for ticks and- 
fleas and I never thought to cau
tion the children about doing this 
on their own,” Gard said.

Even thoujgh her husband pur
ports not to like cats, she said he 
speaks to them and pets them 
when he comes home frmn wcnic. 
She said he accepts her love of- 
animals but he doesn’t like the 
vet bills which can be rather 
high. And he won’t st(q> the car if 
he is driving and she spots an 
animal in n e ^ .

Gard’s three children also 
share their mother’s love of 
animals.

Brock likes cats better than 
dogs because they use a litter 
box. His favtnite is Tac, a white 
and fluffy kitten, that is not “wild 
<H‘mean.”

Eric’s favorite is Lucky Blue 
because he’s “big and fat” and he 
likes to sleep with him.

Kandice’s favorite is P.T. 
because in spite of having three 
legs he can be “very sweet and 
affecti(»iate.”

Gard is originally from Baton 
Rouge, La. She has been trained 
as a dental assistant but after her 
daughter was bom she did not 
work fw  several years. In 1969 
she graduated from Western 
Texas C^U^e’s and Howard 
Payne College’s nursing pro
gram with an LVN’s license. She 
has worked a t Lubbock General 
Hospital and is now employed 
nights a t a nursing home.

In addition to collecting stray 
cats, Gard also started collecting 
glass cats several years ago. One 
clwrished piece is a cat doll 
which she acquired a t the gift 
shop a t Lubbock G eneral 
Hospital.

-X r fv e

THREE-LEGGED WONDER — Judy Gard poseywiUi P.T., short 
for “Pitiful Tiling,’’ who had to have oae of his from paws amputated 
due to a severe injury. The spirited cat has learned to manage quite 
weil with just three legs and even spends his days outdoors. <SDN 
Staff Photo by Shirley A. Gorman)

FELINES AND FAMILY — Judy Gard, her children and their cats 
all pose for this shot. From left are Mrs. Gard with Missy, the house 
cat. Eric with Rackie and Mouse. Kandice with Scrones and P.T.. 
and Brock with Tao and Annie. (Family Photo)

In 1765, the flrst U.S. medical lege (rf Philadelphia, now the 
school was proposed a t the Col- University of Pennsylvania.
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UP A TREE ~  Judy Card’s so m . Eric, left, and Brock share a 
special moment with Mouse, Annie and Rackie. while their sister. 
Kandke, looks on. Children, cats and trees Just seem to go well 
together. (SDN Staff Photo by Shirley A. Gorman)

NSAOnAstscs

Bj

Simon A Sebustor made the moot 
rovonuo of any bOok pubNahor in 
1968. booting Tkno kic. by ovor $300 
million.

ROUND TOP SCHOOL, SCURRY COUNTY, TEXAS. 1921. T his school wan lo ca ted  seven  
m llaa so o th  o f  8 n |rd er o n  th e  R oundtop Road. B toden ts id en tified  aa follow s, le f t to  
.right* f irs t row : IfM rie M organ. Roaalee P rice. Chlole  S m ith . C harlie S m ith . P ren tice  
S m ith , Chraham S m ith , T  P ric e , Itntm nin n w rtm m , .IrA w w tw  Jnednw , u«m I

row : M aqr W In n fte j tTeachar). 7 H anloy, BtoU H uddleston  Jo rd o n . BsteU 
*^ordon, U niden tified . M erlin P rice. U nidentified , Q anria P rice, T illm an M organ. T hird  ■ 
(back) row : Dooola K alaor, M aiy Ronaa Jo rd o n . Znla S m ith  lO Iler. D ovie K aiser. DUdy 
S m ith . A M n M organ, and  J a c k  P rice. C onrteqr: K atrina S m ith  W em ken. D unn. Texas.

REFLECTIONS, a pictorial history, by Charles G. Anderson with original art by Lu BrigN. SarRdioned by the 
S(Xirry County Historical Commission as ap art of its 1990 kind-raising. REFLECTIONS is a  numbered 
Im ked edkion with the that numbers reserved for those who purchase the genuine leather-bound edition. 
Ottwr editions wS be the same limited edition with larger numbers and a less expensive but beautiful 
hardcover. REFLECTIONS wS be avaiabie by fa l and ready for Christmas, 1990. To reserve your oopy, 
please m al toe fdow ing form or (Md Charles or Margie Anderson-573-9406, B iy  Bob or Jo Alyce McMuNan- 
573-9729, Surry or Virginia Q lum -57i3-1477, Jean Evaratl-573-2763. June McQlaun-573-9742, or Drew or 
Carol Bulard-573-4413. You may also oontact any mambar of tha Hiatork^l Commission (Do not send 
money in ackmnee).

(Please dip here and m al N you desire to order by m al)

To: Biud Boren, Book Chairman. 2501 Colega Ave., Snydar. Taxas. 79549
P la m ra a a rv e --------- ^oopy(lm) of REFLECTIONS, about 450 p ig aa. large print and pictures, by Chartaa
Anderson and iustraled by Lu Bright. Check sdMon desired..Lealhar, $58.00____ . Regular ̂ . 0 0 ____ .
I understand that I w fl pay this amount pkis tax and any m aling charge whan tha books arrive. (If you wish 
to bid on oopim numbers 1-5, please mark your bid here. No bid less thwi $58.00 on the first copies wkh
a l amount over $58.00goingtotoeDermott School Fund.)lw fshiobid$___________ onaoopyofl-S lealher
edkion.
Signalure:_______
Cfiy______________ .S tale

Address:
.2 p .

Phwiwnnls: A few oopiss of DEEP CREEK MERCHANT. THE STORY OF WILLIAM H E N R Y -W E ” 
SNYDER, areavilsbie. You may order thaseby sanding $18 50 (Raguiarhardback) or $24.50 (Laatharette 
Hardback) to Brud Boran m tha addraas above.
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Continued From Page 1B

PEACEFUL MOMENT — Eric 
Card pets Serenes while she 
hasks la a flower pot ontdoors. 
(SDN SUff Photo)

stead.
Card wasn’t sure what could be 

done ior him so she took him to a 
lcK»l veterinarian who had to am 
putate the leg.

“I wa? surprised when I came 
to pick P.T. up because I hadn’t 
realized that the e itire  leg would 
have to be cut off. But th e «  was 
really no other way as the leg was 
too damaged,” Card explained.

In the beghming, she said P.T. 
had a  hard time learning to use a 
litterbox with just three legs, but 
now the cat manages quite well.

P.T. likes to sleep imkxxa at 
night, but during the day Card 
said « ie  of them always has to 
walk him across the street so he 
can lay around in the bushes and 
shrubbery, one of his favenite 
pastimes.

In fact, the day this interview 
was con^cted  Card had k ra t 
P.T indoors so his picture could 
be taken, but he was so ann(>yed 
a t not being allowed outside that 
he was tunied loose as soon as 
possible. C ard  walked him 
acTdss the street and. Of course, 
P.T. headed straight for the 
shrubbery.

Book Makers
•. • V •

A m erica 's 10  b ig g est 
p u b lish ers, 1988vl:
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Random Hqum 

Raodar'a Digaat

McGrawHM
EfKyCNpMM

M ttra ilc t

FRIENDS — Annie and Rackie 
enjoy a moment of peace, love 
and contentment as they relax in 
a tree on a warm, sunny day. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Chronic Sinus was discovered 
a t a baseball game last summer 
and Card said that since no one 
else wanted her she hxA her 
home with hm*. She was aptly 
named because ’’she is always 
sick and is always giving 
siHnething to the other cats.”

Missy came from a mall in Big 
Spring about four or five years 
ago. A woman was trying to find 
homes for several cats and, of 
course. Card obliged her by 
choosing Missy.

It seems to be inevitable that in 
a iHune where sevoral cats live a t 
least one or two won’t get along 
and that truism aptly fits Missy 
and P.T. who do not like each 
other a t all and in fact have to be 
separated when they are indoors.

Tao was found a t The Shack 
where he had been hanging 
around fw  a couple of weeks. It 
wasn’t  long before he also joined 
the Card household.

Wildy is the black cat who 
won’t let anyone get near enough 
to him to pet him, but he will 
come around for food a t 
mealtimes. ” I wish I could catch 
him to get him n e u tm ^  since he 
is sca rred  from years  of 
flghting,” Card said.

Annie was also found a t a ball 
game.

Lucky Blue, a Siamese, was

d u m p e d  in  th e  C a r d ’s 
n^ghborhood some six years 
ago. The cat had ringworms but 
after proper treatment the condi
tion (j^p p eared  and Lucky Blue 
has been a dierished pet ever 
since.

Scrones, is an “ugly cat,” ac
cording to Card. She said a girl 
she knew left the cat in their dog 
pen by mistake and she was 
lucky to survive.

F urr’s is another black stray 
who was named fw  where he was 
found. He lived with the Cards 
f<H* years and even caused quite a 
commotion one day when he ac
cidently got himself caught in a 
neighbor’s chair and had to be 
rescued by the combined efforts 
of Card, Dr. Jerry  Elarly, local 
vet, and Jackie Jm kins, animal 
warden.

F urr’s had a knack for getting 
into things but one day he sealed 
his own doom by catching and br
inging home a bat. Card said 
they hiad him put to sleep because 
thev feared ttie bat might have 
had rabies.

Rackie belonged to a neighbor 
who had some rather wild cats 
that lived in the area and Card 
said he was one of the ones she 
was able to tame.

“ We used a la rge  cage 
previously used for rabbits and 
had to put on gloves to handle 
him and feed him until he settled 
down,” she said.

Nikki joined the C ard ’s 
menagerie when a friend moved 
away and to(^ all but one of her 
cats to the pound.

Mouse is a Siamese cat who 
replaced another cat the Cards’ 
had who accidently choked to 
death on a chicken txme.

One Halloween night she said 
she found tWb stray cats within 
just a few blocks of their home. 
She had both spayed. One disap- 
pored a couple of years later and 
another was killed by a car.

Card, who bdieves strongly in 
spaying and neutering pets, has 
h ^ ^  all but <Hie her cats 
neutered. The Iraie hold out is a 
stray black co1<m̂  male cat who 
will come fw  food a t mealtimes 
but otherwise won’t let anyone 
get near enough to capture him 
for a  trip to the vet.

All her cats also get yearly vac
cinations and wear collars. And 
since she has so many cats she 
said that sometimes the vet will 
come to her home to administer 
vaccinations. She said she has 
been fortunate that the vets in 
Snyder are  good about letting her

CONTENTED — Eric Card and 
Lucky Blue share a quiet 
moment together. (Fam ily 
Photo)

UP A TREE — Judy Card’s sons, Eric, left, and Brock share a 
special moment with Mouse. Annie and Rackie. while their sister, 
Kandice, looks on. Children, cats and trees Just seem to go well 
together. (SDN Staff Photo by Shirley A. Gorman)

Stwret: ewSSt m tl  W—My NCAOaAeMCS

Shnon A Schuster made the moot 
mvonua ol any book pubNshor in 
1BB8, boating Time Inc. by over S300 
mNion.

“ pay out’’ her bills , when 
necessary. Her pet food bill is 
also high since they have several 
other animals to feed in addition 
to the cats.

A few weeks ago one of the 
Cards’ black cats got hit by a 
car. Also, about six years ago. 
Card said of the kittenh t h ^  
had then accidently drowned 
when one ot her children put it 
in the swimming pool. “We had 
been bathing cats ftn* ticks and- 
fleas and I never thought to cau
tion the children about doing this 
on their own,” Card said.

Even t h o i ^  her husband pur
ports not to like cats, she said he 
speaks to them and pets them 
when he comes home from work. 
She said he accepts her love of 
animals but he doesn’t like the 
^ t  bills which can be rather 
mgh. And he won’t stop the car if 
he is driving and she spots an 
animal in n e ^ .

Card’s three children also 
share their mother’s love of 
animals.

Brock likes cats better than 
dogs because they use a litter 
box. His favorite is Tac, a  white 
and fluffy kitten, that is not “wild 
or mean.”

Eric’s favorite is Lucky Blue 
because he’s “big and fat” and he 
likes to sleep wiUi him.

Kandice’s favorite is P.T. 
because in spite of having three 
legs he can be “very sweet and 
affectionate.”

Card is originally from Baton 
Rouge, La. She has been trained 
as a  dental assistant but after her 
daughter was bom she did not 
work for several years. In 1969 
she graduated from Western 
Texas (Ullage’s and Howard 
Payne College’s nursing pro
gram with an LVN’s license. She 
has worked a t Lubbock General 
Hospital and is now employed 
nights a t a nursing home.

In additiop to collecting stray 
cats. Card also started collecting 
glass cats several years ago. One 
cherished piece is a cat doll 
which she acquired a t the gift 
shop a t  Lubbock G eneral 
Hospital.

THREE-LEGGED WONDER — Jody Card poses with P.T., short 
for “Pitiful Thing,” who had to have one of his front paws amputated 
due to a severe injury. The spirited cat has learned to manage quite 
well with just three legs and even spends his days outdoors. (SDN 
Staff Photo by Shirley A. Gorman)

FELINES AND FAMILY — Judy Card, her children and their cats 
ali pose for this shot. From left are Mrs. Card with Missy, the house 
cat, Eric with Rackie and Mouse, Kandice with Scrones and P.T., 
and Brock with Tao and Annie. (Family Photo)

In 1765, the first U.S. medical lege of P hiladelphia, now the 
school was proposed a t the Col- University of Pennsylvania.

ROUND TOP SCHOOL. 8CURRTCOUNTT. TEXAS, 1921. TlilB schoo l w as lo ca ted  seven 
m iles so u th  o f Snjrder o n  th e  R oundtop  Road. S tu d en ts Iden tified  as  follow s, le f t to  

, rig h t, f irs t raw : IfBble M organ. R osalee P rice. Chlole S m ith . CharUe S ^ t h .  P ren tice  
Sm ith , G raham  Sm ith , T P rIce, B enson D urham . Jo h n n ie  Jo rd o n , an d  J o h n n j  M organ. 
Secon d  raw : M ary Ifin n fre y  (Teacher). 7  H enley. B to il H udd leston  Jo rd o n , B stell 
Jo rd o n . Uniden tifie d . M erUn P rice, U nIdentIfled. G arvin P rice. T illm an M organ. Third 
(hack) raw : Bessie  K alaer, M ary H ouse Jo rd o n . Zola S m ith  IHUer. D ovie K aiser. DUdy 
S m ith , A lvin M organ, an d  J a c k  M c e . C ourtesy: K atrina S m ith  W em ken. Duma. Texas. 

REFLECHONS, a pictorial Nsiory. by Charies Q. Anderson with original art by Lu Bright. Sanctioned by the 
Scurry County Histori(»i Commission as a part of its 1990 fund-raising, REFLECTIONS is a numbered 
limited edition with the first numbers reserved for those who purchase the genuine leather-bound edition. 
Other editions w i he the same limited edition with larger numbers and a less expensive but beautiful 
hardcover. REFLECTIONS wW be available by fa f and ready for Chriatmaa, 1990. To reserve your copy, 
please m al the folowing form or c a l Charles or Margie Anderson-573-9406, B«y Bob or Jo Aiyce Midilulan- 
573-9729. Surry or Virginia GWum-573-1477, Jean Everelt-573-2763. June McGlaun-573-9742. or Drew or 
Carol Bulaid-573-4413. You may also oontact any member of the Historical Commission (Do not send 
money in advance).

(Please d p  here and m al if you desire to order by m al)

To: Bnid Boren. Book (^ r m a n , 2501 O )leg o  Ave.. Snyder. Texas. 79549
Please reserve_____ ^oopy(iee) of REFLECTIONS, about 450 pagat. targe print and pictures, by Chartas
Anderson and Nustraled by Lu Bright. Check edibori desired. .Leather. $58.00____, Regular $35.00_____
I understand that i w « pay this amount pkja tax and any m aling charge when the books arrive. (If you wish 
to bid on ooptas numbers 1-5, please mark your bid here. No bid Itss  than $58.00 on the first copies w lh
alam ountow  $58.00goingk>theDerm oltSchoolFund.)lwishlobid$___________ onaoopyoft-Sleather
edWon.
Slgnaiure:_____________________________ Address;___________________________
City____________ _State_ -2p_ Phone_

PlaaM nO ta: a  taw ooptas of d e e p  c r e e k  m er ch a n t , th e  st o r y  o f  w illiam  h en r y  ’T E T E ” 
SNYDER, are avalabta. You may order these by tendino $18.50 (Regular hardback) or $24.50 (Leatherette 
Hardback) to Bnid Boren al the address above.
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Furr's cmd FoofI Emporium 

Win Become Furr's.
For over 80years the F urr’s name has stood for fresh meat 
and produce, friendly people and fa ir prices. T hafs why 
we 're proud to announce that on May 2, Furr's and Food 
Emporium will join together under the Furr's name.
We 'vebeen working for over a year to make sure this isn 't 
ju st a change but a change for the better. The new Furr's 
will give us the resources and buying power to make a real 
difference in the way you shop. It's a whole new look, and a 
personal commitmentfrom all of our associates to provide 
you with thefreshest meats, perfect produce, and the 
highest quality brands, all atagood value. I f  you like 
shopping at Furr's or Food 
Emporium, you 'regoing to love 
shopping a t the new Furr's. I  Qu a ,

Jan Friederich, Chief Executive Officer
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The new Furr's. Coming M ay  2


